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report of its proceedings in a morning paper,
and mark the contrast. It vas hoped that
the eniargement of the wards and othor
changes made a year or two since would
have improved and elevated the character
of the Council. Penbaps it han done so.
But is there really no possibility of adopting
a more excellent way of trs.nsacting the
business of the City '1 How long betore vo
shall become wise encugh to select a few of
our very best men and pay theni a fair re-
numeration for devoting their time and
braine and energies to the management of
its affaire I

The long-expected criais bas corne in
Gernany, and the Empire in in the throes of
sucb an internai, struggle as it bas rarely
known-certainly has nover known under
sirnular circumetances. To an observer in
another hemisphere it is, at firet thought,
difficuit to see on what the Emperor and
bis Chancellor base their hopes of obtaining
froml the suffrages of the people better
terme than they were able te obsain from
the representatives in the Reichstag. The
outward signe do not saoul to indicate any
tendonoy in the direct ion of inereasing
faveur for the military "ystem, or increauioa
reverence for the royal prorogative. .And
yet it weuld bo rash to ssmme that the de-
feat of Chancellor Caprivi and the Army
Bill in certain, On the side of the Eniperor
there are agencios of tremendous pow er.
The sentiment of loyalty te the throne and
to the person of the sovereign, te which he
50 often appeals, i. ne doubt stili very
peverful, and it will be exploÎted te the
utmost. Then there are the racial dis-
trust and dread of hereditary fe,
the military spirit, the patriotic pride
and ambition, and kindred feelings,
which count fer se ibuch among a people
with sncb a re 'cord as that of Germany.
Non is there any reasn te suppose that the
Government will bo over 8crupulous in the.
empleyment of the many influences of a
more sordid nud practiosi kind, in the use
of which the monarcb and the gevernment
have always se groat an advantage. In
view of such conaideratiens it would ho rash
te predict for the Opposition the swoeping
triumph which tbey probably expect. -We
can only watch the. pregresa of the struggle
witb the intereut which epringa net cnly
from, curioaity but from a conviction that
it ivalves issues fraught with good or evil
te other nations am well as that hnmediately
oncerned, and eveu te the civilized world.

Premier Mowat can hardly be congratu-
lated upon either the oonsistency or the c-

No. 24.

gency of hia -answer to the deputation which
vaited upon him the othen day te present
the petition cf the Toronto Women'a En-
franchisemont Association. Île je reponted
as fiaving aaid more than once in the course
otChis neply t.hat he concurred ini almeet ali
that had been said. He intimiated that he
had expressed the mame viova probably be-
fore any cf those who wers bofore hîrm had
corne into the world. Surely Sir Oliver
did net stop te think what these statements
imply. Tbey clearly imply thatiot at lest
haif a century (we are guessing, of course,
at the âges cf the maie members cf the. depu-
tation) he bas believed, in addition te a
number cf other opinions carrying practical
corollaries, that the Province of Ontario
atili refuses the right to vote te more than
half the population entitled te it; that it
unfairly and in violation of 'Isimplest,
cleanest, broadest principles cf etennal jus.
tice," refuses te shlow women te have thein
proper share in making the lawe by wbich.
they are geverned, etc., and that, tbough
for nearly haif the period named fie has
been the Premier cf the Province and the
head cf a Il iberal " or IlReform " Party,
ho has neyer, no fan as we are ava're, taken
a single etep te remeve tus great injustice
and rsproacb. ,What boots it te plead
ths.t the time hasn net yet corne fer suob a
change and that he in net surs th at ho as
in bis Cabinet a single M.inister whe sup-
ports hie view in regard te it I Who in in
a better position te hasten the, time Iýhan
the head cf a Governmont supported by noe
streng a majority 1 Who in responsible for
the choie cf Ministers favourablo te what
ho regards am an net cf simple justice te ene-
baîf the viiole population, if not the head
cf the Government I la ail cf tuae vo are,
cf course, merely suggesting some hypotheti-
cal syllogisme based on promises furnished
in the Premier'@ speech, net stating our
own opinions upon the subjeet-matter cf the
interview.

The pouding suit cf the Canada Revue
againat the Roman Oatholic Anchbisbep cf
Montres!, claimiug $50,000 damagea in con-
sequence cf the Arohbishop'a havlng plseed
the Revue under the ban cf the Church,'je
naturally excitiug a good demi ef intereat in
both Protestant sud Roman Cathoîjo circles.
The decision cf the court cannot fsil to have
important ousequsoces. The succes cf
the action weuld mean tbe woakeuiug cf
the hande cf the Roman Catholie prelates
and clergy very materislly by depnivi*

thora cf a power which thoy bave hitherto

E
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a .spectacle fer goda sud mon is
1'4e "" n ameeting cf our City Council !
g c.ttl tbCege the wire-pullings, the

î Plâ of risiMe, thimputations cf motives,
al iiatcross purposes, in whst shouldf1ha,,,,ý,tdelibemtive Board, composed
Jýz0S% ot and biat nien cf tbe City, are
ti Lei uake eue blusb foniuimself snd

%ti 0*-itizenii, whose joint suffrages
tii P 0 0  othing botter in the way cf

%4 1tlijB5 on than tbis. Matters of
;*elVest importance te the. health andItur1 %D& of citizens are pressing for atten-

*hOi rao 'bnw ock for tbe "lgrave
tkp orndSignions " whom we migiut
a t flnd deliberating in ail serieusuess

\ roc feln, trnder a sonne cf their

ýe th -epniities, what do vo sec?1
f'atloe rme in ai mind a pictureocf

nob a bcdY cf civie ruIons might

> id.5 Y be elPected te ho like, and with
_Pý ÇÉ 31fore him, attend one ocf the meot-

otuno0il, or even read the meagre

-UN
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oxeroised, and which bas given them vi r-
tually absolute control over the utter-
ancé of nowspapers and other periodicals,
and, in fact, ail publications intended fQr
circulation amongst niembers cf the Roman
Catholie Church in the Province. Its fail-
ure, on the other hand, _would mean that
the rule cf the Archbishop cf a Roman
Catholic in hi. diocese i. as absolute as
that cf the Russian Czar, save eniy that the
weapons by which lie intimidates and pun-
ishes are spiritual instead cf material, and
that there reniains alwaym the remedy cf an
appeal te Rome, whatever that May be
worth te a private member as against a
powerful prelate. But then, there in, on
the other aide, the question whether the fact
that the forces invoked te produce the in-
timidation, which *i. the subject cf complaint
and action, are cf the ciam. deaignated
dispiritual," remeves the case from the pur-
view cf the civil courts, in one which will
demand' careful consideration. In case cf a
similar I boycott " by. the chief cf a trade
erganization, or other secular body, there
woôuld be ne room, te doubt the result, in
the iight cf well estabiished principles and
precedonts. The analogy cf law resp(cting
clerîcal intimidation in elections and its
enforcement by the courts is close and seems
te faveur the case cf the prosecuter, who
ne doubt bas sufferod grevions pecuniary
damage. The outeome cf the triai yull bo
awaited with great interest and anxiety.
Far-reacbing is8ues are involved.

The Toronto Trades and Labour Council
dees net often adopt se futile a motion as
that which it passed on Friday evening lu.t,
in faveur cf asking the Deminion Gevern-,
ment te submit te pepular vote the four
possible destinies cf Canada--a continuance
cf the present colonial statue, independence,
aurxation, or Imperial federatien. IL
seenms scarooly possible that any one even
, à those supporting the motion could have
for a moment supposed that any Govern-
Ment could stultify itself ond expose the
whcle country to ridicule and centempt by
ccmplying with sucli a requost. Se for as
wo are able te judge, the chief interest in
the debate wau in the practioal proof it af-
forded that whatever little vitality ýthere
may bave at one ime been in the I political
union " mevement, it in nov dyiag ef ina-
nition. Tariff-reform agitation on both
aides cf the lino bas, vo believe, more than
anything else centributed te this result. It
was notericus fromn the firat that ne on£
desired the change for iLs own sake, but
enly for theosake cf the large measure cf
continental free-trade it wouid bring. We
do not mean tc imply that the continuation
cf the McKiley or any other possible tariff
could ovet have brought about the end
acuglit by the annexationists. But we have
ne doubt that the re action againat proteo-
tionirain which mantfosted itself, se pewer-
fullY and ù:nexpectedly on the other aide cf
the bine i the Prggidential election, and

i-J

which simultaneously began te work on this
side, bas materially hastened the end cf
what at ne time seemed likely te become a
very powerful mevement. Though we re-
gard Independenco as the only goal wortby
cf the ambition cf 'the Oanadian people,
and the only one which con ever dovelop a
genuine Canadian patriotiame its most
ardent advocatou cannot shut their eyes to
the tact that there i. as yet ne sucb feeling
in its faveur sa wouid warrant an attempt
te make it a question cf practical politics.
The same remark in stili more obviously
true in regard te Imperial Federation.

The cause of the United States before
the Board cf Arbitration in Paris will net
suifer for the want cf a courageous as well
as an able presentatien cf its case by the
gentleilien whe are pleading it. The forty-
heur address cf Mr. Carter was ne doubt as
complote and forcible an argument as could
have been constructed, while if sprightliness
and wit can be supposed te influence the
judgment cf se grave a -tribunal, Mr. Cou-
dort seems iike]y te beave nothing te be de-
sired on that score. It is cf course impos.
sible te guesa what effeet the line'of argu-
ment followod may hâve upen the Court,
but the query muet have suggested itself te
many minds whether a 'more modeat dlaim
might net have carried greater weight with
a body cf jluriste whe undorstand the import-
ance cf any precedents they may establish
in international law, and who may be ex-
pected te, look after as voîllas before. The
admission of the dlaim mode on behaîf cf
the United States te a right cf property in
the seais wherever found, net only in the
Behring Sea but in the North Pacific, and
by parity of reasening, in any part cf the
great ocean-a dlaim which would be futile
if it did net carry with iL the right alBc
contended for cf search and capture cf
trespassers wherever feund-wouid involve
some startling cerollaries, as the attempt te
enforce iL would ho likeiy te create soe
ticklish situations. Se for as the logic cf
the claim i. conoerned, it seems te turn
mainly on the point whetber the soas con
be regarded as in ony real senne domestie-
ated animale, though, oven should that
rather large proposition be established Le
the satisfaction of the arbitrators, a further
troublesomo point miglit perhaps ho taken
as te wbether their ownors should net be
cailed upon te keop them either within an
encloeure or under surveillance by herdamen,
during their perogrinations. In the latter
casa, again, there migbt arise a furtht3r
question as to the ownorship cf the fishes
upon which thay feed and the right cf other
nations te some oonpensaticn for their share
in the great Ilcommon " which is the
oean pasture cf Cousin Jonathan's immense
seal-herds.

The erasnte cordiale which bas go cften
been manifested between the United States
and Rusaia ha. always seemed te us one cf

[ M4, nth 180

the puzzles of history. Standing,1 te

wud appear to do, at the OPPOsite politio

poles of democracy and absolutise. it wiooo

eem more natural to expect that tWt

nations would look upon ech aLlir Wih

disapprohation verging on mutuel sVOW0V

Yet it is probable that the preat nr

despotism lias a warmer place thsf
pathies-we do net say of the
people but-of a large clamo. f the
politiciens, than iL bas in thOSe of su,
civilized nation, even France noL ezcepWý
An instance of this strange affinitL7'
now visible in the extradition tre8t!
is attracting so much attention. The
has been sanctjoned by the Czar and
Only the signature of the PresidentW*I
corne law. Whetber Mr. Clevelan~d
either care or dare to bring it iiDtO 0Pdo
in just now doubtful, though te ef te
go at this stage would probabi! be

~a a erious affront. That the atnbWO
should have proceeded se far befOr~ O~'
indignation was aroused is due teà'
anomaly in the working of the nt,0

of the great Republic', the secrecY 101
the Senate i. permitted te wrap UP tb 1
important international transactiO01,4 0
view cf what in known cf the dl»o
Lion of justice (?) in Russia, there 0" eof i
provisions in the treaty, if the version
contente now:current 'may be relied

whih i mghtbesupposed woilld ~
pugnant te the genius cf AnIerîi&id,.
dom, but that which is areusu'g e
spread hostiiity is the clause which p
"forgery and the utteranca cf fôrgfd ts;

including public, foreign or oels

acts," an extraditable effence. Shul
President cenclude te ratify the tre*t l t
this provision included, it May be coDe bie
iy predicted that t.he firet occasion 00ooh
the Government is called on te su' lgc
some poor ref ugee, accused of nm
or political offence, who may bave e~
prison, Siberia, or the gallows bY 0'~
a forged pasapert, will witness sucb
burst cf popular indignation as willO1

treaty te tatters in m'ich legs tile t
been spent in its construction.

President Cleveland havlng di~
one cf the firet duties cf his higli
dismissing Republican offlce-oiOde
supplying their places with good DéOW?
is said te have now time te devetO b
tention te such miner inatters as the
reforme for the purpose of which L
elected. But, te do him justice, the P bý

* President seema te have uinneOd
matter much lees grievously than FB
Har rison, wha in turn made cnl
improvement upon the record of bis ROI à
lican predecessors The mont glsrIn*iti J
we may add, the mont ridiculous ewli-4
cation cf the working cf the "spoîli
tom, under the present AdminiotraticI)t
in the dismissal by wholesale cf the feuw

clase postmamters. And yet, thoihil
bave- been decapitated by tbetOu&4"
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' are abouit sixty-five thoueand of thsm
th 1ýuOni is asserted that the re-

504 n fa r are les. than one-haif the
relnoved within the correspondiiig

q1àder the precsding Administration.
IIO 1 thit (1ivil Service reform je mak-

.8'pd headwîy in the Republic, in
Ofthe desperate resietince cf the ad-
el the machine. From a eeemingly

4n0Itatement before us we learn that
lis 180 i the gift cf the Government

O ositions ; thît cf these the
ifed by the Civil Service 1mw at

en 0f Preisident Arthur'@ administra-C'e4 abol 1,000; at the close of Presi-
î2elead, former terni, about 27,300;

Of President Harrison'., 43,400,
t4t eul thousande in the navy yards,

1'tol present about one-fourth cf the
ta~ lufber cf offices have been with.

r~oIl the arena of the ecramblers fer

ltth e R'3pubIic i. making progrese,
e nyet a large work to be done.

160,Ur81dnt ad people eeem te be
9more and more sensitive in
the ridiculous figure the chief
cý. f a great notn ie made to cnt

ip 5i obliuted te give up the tiret
aud menthe of hie terni te the wark

ifu g peliticai epponienta fromi pstty
nldptting hie hungry followere in

plI050 ail over the Union.

*teigOdan Spectator deplorea Ilthe
of 09of the federal idea" in the Houe
bo"'ý1o15. Whiie it proteste that no-

y ~IY wants federation for its w
1*4 idnte that Ilyau can sec every-

fo Ir '0tshe logic cf the ory for Home
bll Ieland is gradnally affecting the

da6 ail cluses af members and convert-
te4te a half-and-hîlf fancy that our

ratrdtlleet .
destiny' lies lu that direction."

sriydo Mr. Asquith and Sir George
t4 itn frankly aivocate federalisan as

à soll'tiO1 cf the difficnlty, and, Mr. Storey

t64 1r. Wallace admit themselves converti
0 t'lgic 0f the idea, but even an old

ý'4 lv6like Colonel Bridgsman
t4 f it 'with a certain toleunce, net te
ýt vlaleaning towards it!' IL is not

0 %cýai f the British people te inke po-

ti01 sicageO te so many stepe in the direo-
*1a olearîy defined palitical ideal

'a iardu *hich they are * onsciously work-

",iy .n5ertheles, it le difficnît te ses how
ttu fîlht~ed advocmte of Irish Home

t4tu11d fait to perceive from the firit
6b Whl trend of the movement is In

Ignr4 1Bcti0l The adoption ofithe federil,
lil the case of Ireland wiil bc the en-
tg or the wedge and nothing but the
r pc 0 11 failure of that experimentea
il, t being driven home by*the I!logic

"ý.,Ote ideas I or of tihe situation, in a king-
cf i se veraf constituent parts

Y*v, emch other by lines cf
1 1 1 e iment as distinctly driwn by race

and history as thos, which maire Irelind a
distinct unit. To the. Canadian Onlooker,
for whom use and familiarity have deprived
federalism of iLs bogeyish look, and wha
hie often wondered at the courage with
which the Imperiai FairliamenL etruggles on
yemr after year under a conistantly accumu-
lating load cf local legielîtive demande from
whioh itcan neyer hope te free itself under
the ancient eystem, the wonder in that the
comman-senBe plan cf relegating local mat-
ters ta local legialiturse was not long since
tried. Snech a syestem in, indeed, as much a
logical outcoms cf the county and parish
council systeme which are now being intro-
duced, as of Irish Home Rule.

Were Il Federmlism " indced the divisive
force which the Speotator seeme ta suppose,
there wonld ho good reison f or iLs depreca-
tien. If it really meant that Great Britain
ia Ilte be disintegratsd and dissolved inte
w,3 know not how many arbitrary political
atome ;" that "lthe Empire is ta ho a icone
structure eprawling, as it wsre, an frail
tenter-hooke &Il over the globe, without
even a single etrang cars at the heart cf the
Empire," wIlwy British patriot muet, needs
regard it with abharrence and drsad. but
why ehonld f9deration mean anything of the
kind 1 Surely the strength cf the kingdomn
dose net depend upon the legielative bande
which hoid its component patse in mers
mechanical union, se te epeak. Snreiy the
pride of history and the passion cf patriatism
are net dependent upon the ability cf Eng.
iish members ta posipone or defeat local
measures desired by Scotehmen for the beli-
ter management cf purely Scotch affairsi or
vice versa. If legisiative union couid pro-
ducs homogeneity, thera would be strong
reason for contiuning it in spite of ail dis.
advantages, but the bustor7 et centurie@
shows that iittie is te he heped for ln that
direction. The distingutishing features of
Engliah, Scotch, Irish and Weish character
stand ont te view aimait as distinctly to-day
as at the firet. Se long as ail parts of the
kingdom, are equaily rapresented in the
central Parliament or ceunicil whioh deter-
mines aml relations with other niation% and hi.
supreme contrai in al mattera affecting the
Empire as auch, iL in net easy ta ses why a
subdivision cf the multifiricus aud ever-
increasing detaili o! internai legilation and
management shonld have the elightest ten-
dency te weaken the cohesive farces which.
are the source of ail real national etrength.
Should any cyuic ho dispoaed te insinuai e
that the Canadien federai aystemi hae net
been îo succeeoful in welding the provincial
fragments into a compact whoie as te make
its histery a powerful argument far feder a-
tien, the reply in ihat, iinperfect as may be
the resait from ibis peint of view, federa -

tien hie dune that tawards building Up a
Canadian nationality which could neyer
have been açoompiished under any other
syatem.

THE POLITICÂL OUTLOOK.

The deoision of Mr. Laurier and. his

lieutenants te ciii a Dominion Convention
of representatives of the Liherai party, for

the discussion of the politicai situation and

the construction or consolidation of a party

piattorni, was a courageous one. It in, we

believe, the firet time in the history of con-

federated Canada that a convention repre-

seatative of ail the Provinces has been at-

tempted. No one can doubt that if we

muet have goveru ment by party, the hoid.

ing of national conventions to settie questions,

of principal and policy is a right and
ptoper thing. Whether it is a Wiee thing

for a party oompossd of snob heterageneons
material, comprising no many varieties 0f

opinion and of interset, and characterized

by so etrong a tendenoy te fly off in frag-

mente under the operation of the osntrifu-

gai forces whioh are aiw aye at work within
it, and whiohi ssem almost ta be the naturel

offapring of Liberaliam, remailne to ho

proved, The grestuese of the risk will ho

stili more fully appreciâted when we look

back over the hist.el7 cf ,the party during

the long years in which it hie been in Op-
position and note the number cf diseimilar
and devions, if not poeitively incompatible,

pohcd.ea 'tich have from time te time been

advocated in ite name.
If the game whioh t.he Liberal leader&

have resolved te play is fulil of rlskt, il 4aÀn-

nat ho denied that the stake played for je

a hsavy one. If Mr. Laurier man sucsed

in getting tegether a toisrably fl and

realiy representative body of delegates from

ail patse of the Dominion, and if those dele.
gîtes cmn ho brought te agree heartily and

enthusiastloally on a clearly dsfined policy,
with tariffXeform ae ita biais and ruling
prinoiple, the 1chances of the party at the
approaching generai eleotion wii bc- un-
qneetionably much better than, on any pre-
viens occasion since the adoption of the

Niational Policy. The time is propiticus.
The epirit cf political unrest is in the air.
That the revoit againet the high tariff je

genuine and wide-spread van no longer ho

doubted. The reoeption which je belng 'sc-
corded ta Mr. Dalton MoCarthy in. varions
sections of the country is proof sufficient

af that fa-t, se far at leait as Ontario je
conoerned ". No doubt other powerful in-
fluences combine te bring about that resnit.
The persenal popnlarity ef the min, the
general conviction cf hie honesty and sin-

cerity, and with a large number, strang

sympathy with hie attitude in regard te the
dual language aud separate sehool questions
in Manitoba and the North-Weat, have

much ta do with making possible the Wari
and enthusiastie receptions which are given

him, even by many Who have hitherti) been
stannch supporters of the Government and
the poioy ajainet which he i. now directing
hie gune.

Other ând perhaps etili more patent,
forces are .at work producing the tendency
te political disintegration which is masnifest-

x4t 12th, 1893.1
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ing itaeif in different ways. The prestige of
the aid chieftain who so often led the Con-
servatire farces to victory was buried with
hini. Notwithâtanding the unquestioned
abiiity of the leader ta, whow the cliaice of
the part>' vas virtualiy shut up, distrust, if
not positive dialike, bua in man>' Conserva-
tive basanis taken the place of the intense
loyaity which made the will of the departed
chieftain the lav for hie foliovers. This
tendency ta diatrust lias noa doubt been
strengthened ln no smali degree b>' the sys-
tem of compensation and counterpoise ta,
which the present Premier faund or fancied
himselfobiiged ta reeort in the construction of
hie Cabinet. The resulting mosajo, however
skilfully put together, bas not. oaught the
popular fancy, even within the party. It
is general>' feit that the neceseit>' which led
ta the exieting combinatian vas inimnical ta
the cliaice of the strongeat materiai. Be-
aides the Premier and the Miniater af Fin-
ance, the number af stateemen af proved
and recognized abilit>' in the Governnient is,
it must be admiAtted, net large enough ta
beget that confidence and enthusiases which
are the sinews of part>' Ioyalty.

We are enumerating some af the cir-
cumetainces whioh have conspired ta, bring
about the state of unreet which bias given
to the Liberal leaders hope, and hasatbrnz-
lated them ta makeýýthe l.uold, and, frein the
farty poutof viïw,> samewhat dubious ex-
#ý0b= toe vhich they are now committed.
]l4 ut, unie.. ve are great>' mustaken, vahiave net yet touched upon the the moet
ýpatent factor lai producing the political situ-
ation, as it now ie. When Sir John Mac.
donaid led hie victariaus hasto ta victory,
under the banner of the IlNational Policy,"
ever>' student of political affaire knew that
the reai- secret of bis audden triumph was
ta bo found in the vorld-wide depressian in
trade and business af ever>' kind which at
that time paralyzed industry. and created
ahnaat universai diecontent and distrees.
The aid system lied failed ta brin1 or main-
tain prooperit>'. It vas therefore condemn-
ed, and the people were net oni>' ready but
auxiaus for a change. The>' were predis.
posed te velcome any new palia>' which
miglit be akilfuilly set befote them as a
means b! which the claud couid be dispelled
and preeperit>' restored. The N. P. vas
adopted, and post hoc, whetlier projuter hoc,
or net, the cloud vas graduali>' dispeiled,
and the sun af returuiing prosperity began
te shine. Shrewd observera ver. not want-
ing then who propheaied that s0 long as the
11good tunes " iasted the systein af protec-
tien woiild b. popular, but that the next
wave af depression, sure ta, came aiter a
term af yetre, would diapel the delusion and
open up the wa>' for a return te a revenuti
tariff. The Ilihard turnes" have returned,
and there are not wanting indications that
the prophea>' oea> short>' be fuifilled.'

Whioh af the aid parties is destined ta
lead the people by graduai ktag.s back ta,
the revenu4e.tseiff system, or whether the

change wiii be (ffected through tlie sgency
of n.v leaders and a new party, remnains to
be seen. Mucli vili depend upon the action
af the Gevrnment, vhich lias pro mised ta
investigate the âubject and ta initiate any
needed reforme. If the>' are vise ta under-
stand tlie signe af the times and ta, see what
is demanded ai tliem tliey may forestail bath
their aid -and ther new oppanents. If tliey
adhere, as the>' nov declare their intention
ai dc ing, ta the principle af protection and
make but aliglit changes in detail, and if the
Liberals in council can but manage te veid
their inharmoniaus ecliemes and proposais
inta a logical and consistent polio>', and
ixcome united in its aupport-and these
are large postulates-tieir chances viii be,
as we bave said, mucli better than they bave
been at any time during the at ten or
twelve yf are.

SPECIFIC DUTIES.

A gcod deal of agitation le go'ng on,
ln favour -of the total abandontiment of
specific duties, and the application of the
ad-valorem. principle, to ail articles lui-
ported. A few cases af apparent injustice
ta the Industrial classes are saught to be
establlahed, and on sueh siender pýrern'ses,,
a radical change af our ta.jQJ "Yét;îLn lis
demian«ed. ltttul-V iteMpîing te up-
hold the justice or fairness of every one
of the- Itemm of speciflc duties, and ex-en'
atmltting the neeesity ai important
ainendments, It may be clearly shown that
the propased change wouid reauit In great-
er evile titan advantages. One of the
ertrongeist arguknents ln favour of the
cpeclfic duties le Its tendency to chut out
Inferior or adulterated goods.

Anonz the articles In lthe chape of
grocerles on which speciilc dutles are now
levied, are :-Ale and beer, spirits and
wines, baking pawders, rîce aaid saga flour,
wa-t and other candie«, chlcory, cofiee
roa8ted, c iddr, cacoanutef and preparatons,
dried fruits of ail kînds, nuts, pickles,
sauces 'andJ catoups, soap coamnon and
fancy, ,etarcit, refined sugar, molasses,
mugar eyrups. eand!eg, tobaccos oi ail
kinds, canneI fruita, toqutoeo, jellies, jams,
mustard, lime juice, etc.

Il le certalnly desîrable that pure un-
adulterated gracerles mhouid be Imported
and eold. The x-ery great dlfflculty ýn
detedtlng adulterations ln muet af the
above articles, maltes lthe prohibition or
Pr'veni'tOn Of theïr Importation a
eound pollcy. Under specif le duties, lthe
aduiterated and cheaper article, pays the
saune duty per gallon or Pound as ls paid
by the pure and more valuable article, soi
that the preoent eystem encourages the
Imnport of lthe better, and discourages the
Import of the Inferlor goode.

In drugs, dyet and chem"Ics there le
a long llst o! those which are subject ta
specif le dulles, or partly specifie and ad-
vaiarem. Surely no one wlll dantend that
a pound or gallon ai impure drugs, dyes
or ehemîcals shouid be allowed ta, be im-
ported for a boas aniaunt af duty than
le charged on the sa4me quantity oi pure
goad@.

Among mantifactured articles -whlch
muay be claseed together, and on which
specifle duties are coiiected, and somie-
times ini confection wlth ad-valorem
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duties, are :-Carri-ages a.nd egO4
mowers, reapers, binderis, et. 0
cal instruments, billiard tables, Prltw

posters, labels and musie, Plate la

etc. Ail theee articles are S5 I)ject tO
cil je dlutie8, m-ainîy' because under

valoreni duties, the culled and inferior CI1
ilages, buggice, farta wag0lg , usc6
instruments, etc. Of1 AmericaU
tories wouid, under a mere nominal
valoreai duty, be dumpeuJ ul)Ofl CBJada

and the counltry would be flO0 0ed

5l10wy b>ut worthless articles-.40al
specifie duties on organs, pianali
ilages, buggilco waggons, bill*:ard
etc., are graduated acCOri1g ,'>t
th Ir v. In3, It eannot be eald of 41180
thý pd-( le dutl-s lavour the wa~*
dIassa.~

In th- czare ot dry gaods, ePec8I "dI
toqs. and woollens, muchliaY .,s @a'
dl parag m- nt of the p:eS(flt tarli

rang mi nts. Blea(ùh-d and uznb1 lib
eheetings, drills, ducke, etc.,arlrd
j t te, a duty o? jet. per quiaTz b»00
and 15 P. r c(nt. ad-va1orýM;ni Or e
and flalds, dyed or colour.ds d4I18S

qu ýr yprd, and 15 per c nt.;
batt:ng, etc., undyed or ra O
('te. p -r Yb. and 15 per cý nt.;COlO
(lyed, 3 cts. per lb. and 15 p3r
kii.tting and hoisery yhrn , dyed 17c
cd. 3 cti. rer lb. and 15 Prlt,.;

~~k~?lgsT'Ô es. p r, b.
c, nt.; w lne ya, 2 ets. pt(r ,qOr yadutt
15 per cent. It Is evident t Mt t] e 1e
:nvolve a great deal ut troublelu'N
atiile,%, ind tome Ilttie dfIIcutY #e 
f y.ng. Durýng the year 189-192,

cottoa manufacturtrs were a110W8 4 WO
port 42,075,440 ibs. 0! ra 5 ' fD
valued at $1k' 89,232, f re- of dutl- t
totz'.1 imports of cotton gooJ5 alop-
to $4 ,330,0030, 02ý which the dutY cO8~
was $1,211,518, avcrag'ng aba'-,
ctnt. \ lewed In the light Of a
t.ariff, uianuiactnrer?ý were obt (jmî>]9 s
the free entry of (otton, a bonlus of 1

$400, as conmpared ýwltPet

ehandise of this clase, vh:Cb Pey~ tQ
on the whole pioduct. The amO'0  8
duty colle-cted under the speclf id rate of
about $46,000. With the contiIu'0"ee
f ret, Imports oZ' cotton, the specf:C f
on Mianufactured cottons m Iglt b
Nw,,1 idsprffltd wth, and a-ýaOe*dw

only bc limposed, rang:ng fronm 20 Pt0
on cheap grades, up to 35 pef Cet.g
fine qualitles, and not averagll
per cent. ail round. 0

Iu the case of woollen goods, tue fi

tocnance of speclflc dutles le flOt Oui! lo
tiflable but Jndicions. One re" p.
that izas&nuch as Canada produr1c j
large quantty of woo)l, the Mulkt

o! woollen goode providesf for tb faoo

be reallzed by exporting the w001 'O

aiterwards importing It In tu hp e
blankets, ilannels, cloths, etC.
add.t'on to the wool of Camadlau growj-

Canada lmported ln 1891-9, 1c,
lbs forelgn wool, valted at $1694t1o

and admItted frise of duty. On ai11 10
a4nd 'many other woollen goodB l8s *k

a speclfic duty of 10 cents p
ln addition to ad.valoreni u
ranging froi 17 1-2 t
cent. A strang case la attes ted
made against thè speclflc duties Onu
1-n goode because they bear se re'Y~
cheap cloths and blankets au f
Thie ls true enaugh ta a crtaln e
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b-,tthM object of this specific duty
- ut Out the worthleffl trash of shod-

eOha and blanketd, etc. So far
e proitha an Injury to the poe

liesj effect of protecting tliem
th le Baie of worthless goods6 made to,oilbu Ot to wear, but wlth ïsucl a

%ou f lOla' azid appearance as would de-
ta 1 nexperienced purchaser. Wlth

w SageBP'ply of hoine-grown wvool and
ikl forelgf wools admitted free of duty,

XdWt'a rather too lively competitIon
al4 homne manufacturers, the Canad ian

areï now belng inlly supplied
Cauadia,, woollen goods, wvhich, for

2neýx lateieî1, good workmanship and
be le u et-up, are as good value as eau.

IinudIn any country In the world.
tee tl manufactures f romn iron and

$"Ib J "n ther metals and in hardware
81,thiere are many articles whlch

l~e s to peclfic duties and frequent-
. ý eOPeltinwith ad-valorem <lutles:

tifld imPlemeeits of ail klnds, 011e,
De flnte, varnîishes, gunpowder, gutta

'"'hat belting and hose, bar and other
of nail, serews, tacks, etc. In inost

tcase$, the specif le dutles are li-
e* for the purpose of securlng the !i-

-! he beet qualitieig of ail these
0goode.

btlit e o! sploclfIc-duty goods mlght
l'iO but a sufficlent number of

blalýn re given to, estabiish the con-
Sý ta td 'wlth,. thut, whlle the

l ImaRY be ameaided ln a few respects,
'ýleVrtbeîefefl ot only Judielous but

ed8r ntY t only for the protection and
DrYAtge 01 thé consumier, but for the

t 0bntim o! the revenue, a& it nilglt

Clfil sliown, that under specli e
the, .- ervaluation of importe Io

tarff"èa* e udtlx"Tframed by
cto any'the.çýry, the dluties must-

ieaatdto tii different article 1SI and
1tltBlbY due consideration to the Cîr-

etftfieos o! each partieular case.
ROBERT H. LAWDER.

)IONOSYLLABIC -SONNETS.

hePrinciple that one swallow does flot
hk ê SuMmer, it inay be said that one sylla-

ik oes 110 make a sonnet, or even a sonnet
wt*'leverthoeus there are some eiuiinples

tkXI form, whereiu the fourteen liues are
* P rely of monosyllables and which

441lotdestitute of poetical sentiment, thougli
Of el8101 of metrical length The specimens

thee Curious poems known to the writer

1,.UU9Shor Italian language. The three
8ho ingae Selected as being sufficieut to

01 mo nucli can bc suggested in na seriesronloYylinbles arranged in sonnet rhyme-
%qecTo lave space they are gîven to-ieer anid will ho referred to by number.

- .

Brise Sois Peine
L'a Sage, mène
Prise. Bois. Los.
The flrst of these poetic curiosities is un-

doubtedly the beat of the few that have been
written. The whole pathetic story is told in
choice style and regular form. It was coin-
posedl by Comte Paul de Rességnier and entit-
,tled "É~pitaphe d' une jeune fille." M. Charles
Asselineau calls it.: 11le plus hereux de tous."

The second ishy M.LéonValade, ofwhom M.
Anatole France wrîtes :-" l'auteur du distique,
tout en rimes, fort goûté par les amateurs de
curiosités poétiques, excellait dans ces exor-
cises, qui veulent une rare habilité de main.
Au reste, il ne se faisait aucune illusion sur le
mérite de seis fantaisies rythmiques, car c'éltait
un vrai poète, et il a laissé cinq ou six morceaux
dignes de toutes les anthologies." The same
writer justly considers the trille not s0 elegaut
or regular as that by Comte de Rességnier ;
but M. Jules Lemaître states, "1Ce" sonnet est
absolument parfait." M. Lemaître published
the verses with a commentary which runs thus:-
-Il Savourez-moi ce poème d'amour maternel.
La jeune mère s'addresse d'abord à la nourrice:
Wuon change son lange I-puis à l'enfant:

Mange, mon bon ange-puis à une dame : Trois
mois d'a ge; c'est à dire : Il1I a trois mois, ma-
dame"; et enfin, s'addressaut de nouveau au
bébé - Sois sage, bois!I

M. Lemaître leaves this pretty little conceit
by saying, IlPardonnez-moi de m'attarder ain-
si sur deis amusettes de mandarins affiaiblis ;"I to
which M. Anatole France adds, with the con-
Scious air of an old Parisian "Mais il est des
plaisirs moins innocents."

The third specimen given is from the peu of
M. Georges Gàrnier, who enjoyed the position
of lauréat deis Jeux floraux some years ago, and
is an authority on the sonnet as well as a well-
known puet of Provençe. SAREPTA.

NATURA VICTRIX.

On the crag, I sat ln wonder,
Stars above mç, f orest6 unde1l;

Through the valleys came and went
Tempest, forces neyer spent,

Ând the gorge Sent up the thunder
of the streaWn wlthin it pent.

Round mue with majestic bearing,
Stood the glant mountaîns wearlng

fHelmets of eternal snows
Cleft by nature's labour throes,

Monster faces mutely staring
Upward intu God's repose.

At My feet lu desolation
Swayed the plnes, a shadowy nation

Round the woodlake deep and dread,
Round the river, glacier-fed,

Wbeu a ghostly undulation
Shakos Its subterranean bed.

And I crled, "O wildernresses,
Mountailus -whih the 'wind caresses,

In a savage, love sublime,
Tlirough the bounds of space and tIme,

AIl your moods and deep dîstresses
Roll around me lîke a chîme.

'*Lo, 1 hear the mlghty chorus,
0f th-e elements that bore us ,

Down the course of naturels Stream,
On-ward lu a haunt-ed dreamu

TowardH tire darkuess, wbere bof ore us
1Tîmie and deatli forgotteli seem.

"Now behold the links of ligbtnlng,
Round the neck of Storm-god tlghtenlng

Maddeu hlm wlth rage and shame,
Till ho smites tise earth wltli flame

Iu the darkeuing and thse brighteuing
0f the clouds on whlch lie came.

Tides of ocean, wlnds of heaven,
"Nature! ut whose will are drîven

Tliou %~ho rules-near and far
Fores grappling Sun and star,

IS to thee tlte kuowledge gîven
When--ee these came and what they are?
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"Io thy calmi thse cali of kuowlug
Wheiice thse force Ifs, whlther golng,

le It but thse blank deepair
0>1 the wrecked who doos not cure

Out at sea what wind leI blowlug
To the death thiat 'walts hM there?

"Mother nature, Stern aggressor,
0f thy chlld the mnud possessor,

Thou art lu us lîke a flobd
Welling through our tliought afid blood

Force evol 'vlng great fromn lesser,
AS the blosscnn froni the bud.

'Yea, 1 love tliy f lxed enduring,
Times and seasons lîfe' procurlng

From abuormai heurt of thine;
And my Spirit would reNign

AIl Its dreame and hopes allurlng
Wlth thy spirit to combine.

"Would that I amid the splendour
0f thse tisunder-blasts could render

Back the dîsmai dole of bîrtis,
Fusing soul-clouds ln the glrth

O! tby rock breasts or the tender
Green of everlastlng earth.

"Haply, wisen tise acud was flying
And the lurid dayllght dylug

Through the rain smoke on the sea,
Thoughtless, painless, one with tliee,

1, ln perfect bondage lying,
Should forever thus be free.

"Mlghty spirite, who have striven
UIp lle's ladder rounds to, heavea,

As ye frigliten onea wbo fell
Ou the poppy siopes o! bell,

Wheu. the soul was led or drîven
Kuew ye flot who wrought the speli?

"Understood not each hIla brother
From the features of our mother

Stamped on every bumnan face?
Did flot eartis, man's dwelliug place

Draw ye to lier as no other
Wlth a stronger bond than grace?

"Tempest bauds the foresa rendlng,
Placid stars the niglit atteuding,

Mountains, storm-clouds, land and sea
Natuire I--maike me one with thee

From my goul Its pIfIons reudlng
Chain me to, tbLy liberty.

"Hark 1 the foot of deatis le nearing,
And my spirit achels with fearlug,

Hear nme, Mother, heur my cry,
Merge me ln the hurmony

Of tby voice wiih stars are hearlng
Wonder-steicken lu the sky,

"Mothet, wlll no sorrow move thee?
Dos the Silence heurtless prove thee?

Thou who from the rocks aMi ramn
Modest man take buck again

Soul thy lingers wrought to love thee
Tbrough the furnace o! Its pain.

"'Giant boulders, roll beside mie,
Taugled ferns bow down and hide me,

Hide me f romn the face of death
Till tbe demon vanli.detli;

Vain ! a whisper comcs to chlde me
Borne upon the forests' breath."

Soft and sweet as organ-playlug
Came a volce mny fcars allaylug

From the mountalis and the Boa,
"Would'st thou, soul. be one wlth mie

lu thy mîglit the alayer Blaylng ?
'Wrestle not wlth what inust boeý."

Heurt sud spirit ln devotion,
Vibrant wlth divine emotion,

Bowed before that miglity Sound,
And amld tise dark around

Quaffed the strength of land and oceian
ln a sacrarneut profoind.

Then 1 burst amy bonds3 asunder,
And my volce rose in tise thunder

Wlth a full and powerful breath
Btrouz for what grat nature saitis,

And 1 bade the Stars lu wonder
Soe me miay the .3layer -deat h.

FREDERICK GEORGE SCOTT.
Drummonfivllle, P. Q.

Camient sidewalks are extenolvely used
lu Western tç>wns. à combiuation o!
crushed granite, and Portland cement,
called igrauitoid,"l lias been ld lu many
St. Louis streets aud drIve-ailcys, antI a
wrIter ln "Paving" declaree that the heav-
lest loads pa8s over lt constuutiy wlthotit
lujury to tbe pavement.
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PARIS LEITER.

It Is neither Servia lior Bulgaria IJixat
causes anxiety for Eurropean peace, but
BeIlînn. Tht' French anticipate, tîtat la
case ai a full-blown revalution. Germany
ami England w-auld interfere, and hience a
passible general -war, for i-hidi France is
nat at ail prepared; she had fia tbick-and-
thin ally. Tht' niajarity oif lie Beigians
evldently want thbý "Sset slmplielty" ai
the "one man anc v-ate," suffrage: tbey
tan grasp that, but nat its aunex plural-
Ity af an additional vate for the married
inan, for those, Iîaving praperty, or poss-
essîng a professianal dipiomta. There is

* sometbing ta be said in fai-our af special
repréentatlon 0" itellire-nnce and praperty
as a break on the power af mere numbers;
anly th i latter will nlot liav-e [t. In Aus-

* traiti, it. is proposcd, aiter satlsfying the
uui-veesai suffrage voters, to rein tbem In
wltb a skie, representatian, based on a pro-
perty qualification, la Belglum aIl par-
ties admit. unîversal suffrage wauld give
1,200,000 net voters, aged 25; If the pro-
posed compiex mUid plural qualifications
were accepted, niat by tht' legîsIatuire,
which wlll accept that solution joyfuily,
but by exclted public opinion, 700,000 ad-
ditianal votes would be crented.. Events
must decide; If the masses ai'e flrmnly re-
8olved to have unîversal suffrage pure and
simple, they are certain ta abtain It soon-
er or later; that means, the abolition of
nions rchy. and tbe foundat ion af a re-
public. Tht' will af a resolute majarlty
cannot lie resisted ivith lnxptnity.

The outbx'eak af gaal lever Is now ai.
liClallY admltted In Paris, and the patients
se ai! llcted hlave been separated irom the
typhaid cases. At fixe Hotel Dieu thas.
pîtal, ont' medical studexît caugbt gaol
lever and expired ln great agany. The
doctôrq state, ut le forty years since that
SPecle% of lever exlsted In France. The
prisanq are, mare than fui,. and ta make
roomn for the ne-w condemned, the old are
dlscharged before, putfing lu their full
tume; this explaing, why the members of'
thxe army of habituai crîminaîs are sa
7oung, and bav-e so rnany convictions ta
their accoutit. Not nxucb confidence le
Plar-Y [ n refarmatorles; a youtb oncet'
maklng bis dek.ut ln prlgon, le lest.

TJi,2 trIennial -munilipil elections pass-
e'd off as flat as -ditch water. Ail the
Oid and trIed representatives wçere rettarned
Ut the' f iret ballot. The wa'r, then, scems
ta have' been lkmited ta tbe multl-coiaured
walls ai the' City for weeks. Parîsians
appareitly demandcd only two qualia.
fiens In candidates: ta lie tried, common
sense republicans; and devotiox ta obtaln-
Ing ciî-ic amelloraf ions in tbe arrondisse-
ments tbey respectiveuy represent. The'
attempt to WOrk up Panamaism and rol.
gion ln the' electians, feul an adderid' ears.
Thus Parisians sbowed that tbey are
nlot what some, People tlîlnk. The reaulf
ls a sort a! loreshadawIng oi tbe general
elections9 lu October next, and that the
People want tranquullty ta make maney,
ta wark; In a word, ta Ilve. For the
fPs [tsfiMe In, eleetIons, "sandwich men"P
Were employed ta hawk about addresses,
,as were aise the Tangoinese hand carte
wltb Naah's ark roofed sides. For the' 80
councliors te lie elected, there were 400
Candidates. Amnaag the' latter wcre, 15
doctors- 1 melter of animal fate; several
dininlsed'elvli Servante; 1 ex-pollCeman; 13
printers; 12 se balol master.; 7 _mcchaules;

8 archltects; 9 blackt and white smitlis; 4
cobblers, 5 barbers; 2 drugglsts; and the
sanie number af cabmen and musiclans.
Encli af the folloîving professions supplied
ane candidate; veterinary surgeons; dust-
men; attorneys; bailifis; bankers, and
undertakers.

AIl bands are called tu the pumps, ta
discai er how ta coveic tie deficit ai 150
axîllîlons frs. ln the current budget, and
whicbi bas been concealed saaîew-hat from
the gencral public. Professer Aglave, a
lawyer more lugenlous than practical, pro-
poses, ta extend the concessions ta the rail-
wnY comupanies for six years langer,-that
would bring the expiration of their leases
up ta the' middle, af the next century; feed
tht' present at the expense ai the future.
ie, expects thus ta gain'hlf a million af

francs. He dexnands that 20 millions ire.
be at once expended an augrnenting the
na vy. Ta increase the latter so as ta
equal England's, bas became crank witb
the' megalamanist sChoal. But the money
-there's the rub?

The Minister oi Public Instruction bas
Just deiýpatch,&d bis delegation ta the Chi-
cage Exhibition; Its composition reilects
the best trait o! the French character-ab-
sence :of snobîssn and the recognition of
equality. The echoolmaster ai to-day
may lie the premier of ta morrow, as the
present Prime Minister, M. Dupuy, ilias-
trates. The delegatian comprises, nlot
oflly repreientativei oi th- Wgbest pro.ee-
sordom, but ai tawnu and village teachers,
ai bath sexes ai the' national, as well as
tht' supecior schaols, anml inspectors, aiea
af bath sexes, af ail1 tht' educationai estab-
lleblments. A sad event bas taken place
at ail tht' lyceums. and which atteste the
badness af the times; thase studeats la ar-
rear of payme&nt of fees, have liad ta re-
tire, thuagb Indulgence n-as stretched ta
the utinxast limit.

M. Leon. Permezel, ane of th.e leadlng
manufacturer@ of Lyaas, ls' a man who
uaderstands bis epoch. Hls oper ativea are
bappy. as he, makes it bis study ta bave
them so; tbey neyer demand the 8 bancs
a day, or increased wae:or pensions, or
Compensations: bis principle is, ta keep bis
hands canstantly enxplayed, and trust ta
their awn prudence, ta provide against the
raiýny day. In lils miii lie bas ail ai
tht' latest sclentliic imprai-ements; ble aime
ta rua ont the' largest volume ai produce,
ta keep bis macbinerl' constantly at work,
and so obviate stoppages aud elacit time.
Hie pays bis Ooratives by the piece, and
their work. is mechanically reglstered; he
weeds ont the lnefflilent bands; bis work
People earn. 20 Per cent. bigier wages tban
the' aperatîves at the other muilîs, and for
ail the- year round, be awards preminnais
ta bis best operatives. lie supplies the
borne, market wltli goods, and lnstead af
Commercial trax-ellers, be bas establlshed
depotsai ofIles out-pute la farelgn countries,
and bis agents keep him infarmed of ail
local chlanges ln taste and la pricesf, en
whlcb. Information be, at once acts. nie
consîders a mauacturer is Ilke the cap-
tain af a ship, and boulnd t0 provide for
ail] tut' wants (>f bis crew, wblle treatlng
theni Weil.

The Hippic Show this season bas Sur-
passed Its ptedecessors ln point of theatrl-
eallsmn. As ta its clalaxed allm, that ai
lmprovlng the breed of borses, thxe men-
ti of thte satter provokes laugbter. It Ip

a gatberlng ai Jocks, llvery stab'le, MfP
bores jobliers and presumed ama*.Ïurs.
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Thce arena of the Palace of IndustrYl C

verted lata a circuis, NVîerc gentlen
riders juqnp aver hurdie@ and art"'e
water courses. The ladies coule te 5hlf1.
off their spring toilettes, ln an atmOsPe
of dlust, and sit ont for heurs thle jumnPta
the falis, ani the applausD. It 15 et SpI>'-
dil occasion for dress makers and UhIîl1nes I
ta purhase tickets and send their grls

to dirplfly the marvels of the ïaslxionabîe
world. It is a8tonishîng that Parisians'

woclalim ta bc e 50quicI to d 'z
ridiculouns, shlould thus lay tblemsl,'
out ta be Its x-ictims. The attendance
[s generally large, buIt this year the gate
uboney must be iresj.

Ex-Foreign Minster Flourenis, l.vU
"got no work ta (Io." nor ever IlkelY100
ta have any of a simîlar character tU ll'
he executed for a short tim ln the at
takes charge, in a journal, ' i theIbIte
af th(- Balkans, and warns 1 ail gî lie
that the Czar bas bis eye uRoI> theoelr
does nt add, so bas Austria, Italy 'fr

key ani Engiand. Theýre was a tihxe
France would stand by a Bulgaria, W'
wanted ta rernain Bulgariafi, flot
$!Iln. The Figaro is a comical pPa
lu rnany respecit% Its foreigil editor
Lstly laius ta haive, by bis articles, frlgblt

1 ardeau Mr. Gladstone trom permitting' tRosebery ta accompany 'Queen Victoria t
Flo-ence, and thus prevented aninevw

wiith tht' King af Italv; ta tease Pol lc»
enemleq, says the n rt er, is Sweethut i

ealts ta add--"all round." Thei'* Cal'b

tease for tease. b
Inxported parrats f ran Bra zil il

subjeet te a quarantine, lke dise&*('
r shep folnAlistro,tie from the States, or thetfal

Hungary._________

HOW IT LOOVr!b AT HOM~:
SlokY OF '85.

The place is the I.City af eXbOrolIgIt

The tîme is the flrst of AprIl, 1885* ig
It was a brigbt fair day af a late OPrlt

Snow lay on he ground, but the e
of the sun and the feet of passengero
trans!ormed Its purity inta slusIb and X0"'ý
0f passers there were many, forth
01(1 City wre an aspect very iiderent ,roe
its normal quiet; streams ai pL P'Oii#W
anxious and exclted faces, tended FI"
way ; there was glaom on Sanle g

braws, there were grave, ' tern WOrd5
some men's tangues; bere and there a
an was ln tears ; at the corners Wt'W
listening groupe were gatbered ; tihe 1of

repeated1 naines of certain men and P1846
were even ln the chiidreu's mouthls ye
was a breath ai expectation ln the
air re

Amang the passengers Wl]'
from the stage that made the dall3r
frein t1fe villnge o! Woodburn WiL5 aL Y0 no
womuan, who looked about h5r In
wonder at the unusual stir. Si'e "a~d
grave and sweet, iifnot a beaUtlfUl fsa
wearlng now a slight expresien' af
lety farelgn ta its accustonsed Cal"" tise
asked no questions, but, a.,oidlig
throngs that f 1usd the thor aglhia,~ ,
Ceeded without delay ta a uiet bn 10

a quiet part ai the town. wi
She wa8 expected, for the Wo1aa» a

opened the doar expressed no surprisebU
braite at-once into exclamation. fr

"Oh, Miss Tharpe i What a "aY j
You ta Camle! And why ? 1 bape thorel
no trouble wlth the doctor, as Wgllp
trouble that'w came an us ail."
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~ ope 711ot," said the gIrl quietly.
OI ,Whaj- do you mean ? What ls the

towmf for?

tif cihY, doU't you know? (Haven't; you

Ot "r lend the papers ? There's extras

<»niy get a weekly paper,"1 said Miss
olPt. "What ls the matter V"
t yInve nlot heard ? Why, there's more

ihlh the North West. There was a
tIit Thursday, and nine, mon killed."

!"''e l exclalmed MisTharpe,lno
thé et degree realizing the meaning of

X-rs.
y:the same man has raised it that

fit the, bottom 0of the '70 trouble, when
snwas ont ; but tbey say thîs le

tflYway the soldiers are on t beir
day the West: they're to be here to-

an thlere's great excitement over It.
Oeeh are down to the station now to

Ut Cai't believe, It !l" said Mise

ba Or creduîoueîy. l'How Is It we had
tllfg-that we'ie heard nothing

Ith v
th 'at's the won(ler !" said lier host-~' b5iDglir head. "oepeople must

~ ~i0~fl course, but folks ilke you
~ ave been left ln the dark. Why,

t 5 1 ek the papers snld thero iras
P.Ut now tell me about yourself

OU ex Ptj the doctor V"
t os got a card froin hlma to be here

Igot one to say that you'de corne.
%4tbn Up 9" she added, witb a si!gnlfi-

Rralle.
M4rR. Gonid, I don't knowt why I'm
"Ymore than yeu do."

ifthe doctor fixed Jt, it's aIl
he nev-er tiaes anything without a

~and a good one. doesn't Mr. Thorn-
o~f ait the students3 lever boarded lie
t-h0gilM,, ost reliable. You're a lucky

W Thorpe, e-yen If you do have to

Mill 'Plorpe dld not ansirer, and a
tWi $eelned to occur to lier bostess.

1 Y011 must be tired ! sit doiu white
D« You' a cul) of tea. Hée's ail the

Dbri su yueus Ud p the robot-

Coule ou the train witb the saldiers.
tP1'0s6leI ln long ago."

th,,5~ 89s Thorpe sat doin to "lstudy up
rnabetIîOn," a stutiy In whlch she had

fol shlr that sprIng. The
hîst 'à Srtled her. She biad read some

8a1d knewr whal It had sometimes
lit, ' Ot, wherever It Io breathed, it

Der~>~u At f lrmt ln her reating she iras~0;~~ente of which she had neyer

>j liflfen4 r spoken of as bei&ig of deep sig-

k1on Places whose namer iore* un-
knoý,4te or'as indeed they irereun

ilttt te lnanY o! us Canadlans untIl a
g "0 ,0esity compelled, a new study of

t% or P irerel referred to as being Cou-
v0~~ital Intero'st :but as ber attention

t&%edOre f lxed, as %he by degrees disen-
td(I aet froîn Its wrnppings of heat-

she learned what. is now
-jdta- ()aUr hlstory. nias ! a black-bor-

IV4pfige She learued that the country
Qfi re1.ln -no not threatened - but
tt le nuldeir the shock of ail lnsurrec-

o!e fwhich no one at that time knew
learne Xtent O'r could foresee the end ; she
Q% Pd that battie, muMter and suddon

thl'd @taried< the land like a Ilght-
t'tif h&d ,rom a Summer sky ; tbat sedi-

lfteri Its serpent head andi that
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patriotism had arisen to crush the reptile
under Its heel; that the menaced nation
hadl appoaled to her ebldron to sustain
her majesty and b ler authorIty ; and that
throughout her lengtb andi breadth they
bad respondeti to the Cali.

It had nlot enteret iber mmnd that events
of such laniportance could concorn so hum-
ble a person ae berseîf; lier lsterest iras
entirely Impersonal, but as plie read, sorno-
thing woke ln her breast that bati neyer
be'ore stîrreti thtre; andi her pulse qulek-
oeod at the, story how al fw days bofore
the Queeu City lad poureti forth ber sons
ou that loyal erranti froua whieh alas!-
nias ? yes, but aiso ta thoir oternal bonor
-sorn o0f them were nei-er ta re-turu.

She iras of course, incapable, as were
many others, of judging of the monits of
the case ; the oft-ropeatod phrases "Hait-
breed claims,"1 "Bill of Rîglits," "Misgov-
erument avesigoti" etc., irere to ber but
words ; but accurato knowledge Is seldom
necossary to strengtli of feeling, and Miss
Thorpe, tbrew aIr the strongth of biers on
the *sIdo of exlstlng law. The very name
rebollion presupposed a systemn of order
against whlch to rebel. andi whlch, loir-
ever far from perfect, must be proforabie
to the chaos resuiting from Its rash and
violent overthraw. Timie lias taught ns
that, thon, as on othor occasions, there
iras rigbt, as thore irere fauîts, ou both
sides ; but It needed time to teach the les-
son, and to Mise Thorpe the fact that f ive
days before the northern fnow ha4 boon
stained ith the blooti of nIne brave and
loyal men who lad laid daim their lives
lu obedie'nce to, andi lu dofonce of, law
andi country, was sufficient to rouse a pas-
sion whicb tift little room for discuission
as ta where the greater shareoaf the blame
nlhlt llep

White she studieti and pontipreti the <iay
waned andi tbe dusk tell. She was ln a
gloomy revente, lier tbougis far away
with the tioad at Duck Lake anti the ilv-
ing irba wept tbcm, when one of tbe ehIlti-
ren of tbe bouse came and saiti ta ber In
an awe.struck wirhspen, "There's a soidier
boe that says boe's. Dr. Thorolti."

She coulti bear the beatlng of ber heart
as shle, w"nt to inot hlm, andi pauseti a
moment wltb ber banti upon the door.
Tbe opaque lamp left the room pantly lu
shadoir, and she besitated as the unfamil-
Ian figure advançeti ta greet ber.

"Gracle, dartiug -'« anti in an instant
elle iras in ls arms.

"Fargi-e me, dear, for having teft yau
waiting so. As you sec -my time is no
longer my own.",

She laoked up quickly; tbere was no
neeti o1 questions. The dross lie irore totd
ber ail.

"Oh. Paul -I dii flot think-I dld not
know -"1

"Yeu dld not know, dear, because, thore
mas ne-ver neeti ta tell you; but the need
bas corne."1

Again she coulti sny nothing but, "lOh,
Paul V"

On thelr further irords lot us not l u-
triade foran wbul 'e. Thoro irere many sucb
spoken lu those (laye.

"'Sa you sec,"l lie salid, ater-an Interval,
"the Country doctor ls no more exempt
from tbe Calt of duty than the busies
man or the monkman. Anti 1 hope le le
na legs willlng teo tbey."

As she looked at hlm the expression on
lits face caused lier ta exdlaim : "Ob, Paul,
do you think It go "ierlous 2" She spoke
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lmnplorLngly, as If hies opinion muet iith
lier autwiregl ail othors.

"I fear so." lie returneti. "lThore are
those, 1 know, irlo profess to maire lglit
of it, sud I hope they may lie right * but
1 arn afralti it will be na play."

She drew a long sigli.
"Therelor4e-I coulti not go irithaut e.

lng you agaîn. Youi know- sornetîrnes -

people-when. those men went ont frain
Prince Albert last week they did not corne
back, Gracie, dear."

"But, Paul-yon dom't seem sorny-I
belleve, you are glati ta go !1"

"'Glad V" lie repeatoti, "that Is hardty
the word. I don't know loir others rnay
fee1 at a tîme, Ilke thîs, but It seems ta me

.ýthat 1 ha-ve only just begun to ]ive. Glad?
If the surrendor of iny aia bneath would
bring back the lires that are toit-If rny
aira blood waulti efface from tihe country
the stai of that wirbcl iras shed last
week - t'is lttie ta say that 1 -wauidl
giadly givo tliem; but as It Is -Grace,
yen know my heant; ta yon I bave Coufées-
eti ulat It bas been ta me ne-ver to know
rnY Parents; eau you think wlot It muet
l to, me to have foanti lu my country a

mother at last?
HeQ -milled, witue a lîglit, ball flerce,

ball tender, shone lu ls eyem. His ferveur
struck au answering spark ln Grace, evten
white she toIt a rnomentary pang of wom-
anlY Jealausy of the patriotie enthusllasmn
that rose above and beyond even the>
thouglit of lier.

"Andi you must do yonr part," ho salti,
kisslng ber; but she remaimed sîlent.
"Grace, con you bie brave-for yourself
and athers?"1

"Tl Ill try," she, said . but as she
spake she clung dloser to liis anm.

"Now,~ lie resurnet after a pause, "loet
os tblnk of others; there lm mucli to zay
and rny tîrno ls short. Hoir ls Anuls V"

"Very 111. Honr graifather ls going
ta send ber boe witb me for ad-vice, at-
tendance and care.",

"Ho Ir, golng to do somnethimg soin-
sIblo at tost ? Groce-iros It that busI-
ness ith Norman Wright that bas made
AnnIs s0 mach irorse ?" 11, -!

"I ani sure of It. SIre mas very fn
of hM, anti ne-ver being strong theworry
andi grief overcame lier."

"Tell rme, Grace. liai ias it 7"
"There's littie ta tell. You know Nor-

man was-weli, not quite steady; not
much amiss, but still-an(i uncle spoke te
btým-eniougly--anti lie took It In lad
part. He wantcd Annîs to promise hlm,
but she, taok ber grandfatber's ativice-
anti the end iras that Norman got vory
amgry-he woulti Ilsten to nothIng, and a1t
last lie broke It off anti irnt away. We
dôn't know whlere lie ls noir."

"Grace, lie ts liere Dow-wlth me."
"Paul, ynn <i<n't men It !1"

"I do. He's sorny enougb ho e-ver
left. I met hlmin l- and proposed te
hlm to corne andi lie jamped at the chance
Of go0ing as substîtute for one of mry
mon irli met with an accident. Hoe;s
toco likely a folo-w anti too Wel
dnîIlled ta bie refuseti. l'il look ater hlm."l

"*How -mli AmuIs bear ta bave hlmn go?"
"She -must bear it as Wthers do, sireet-

Iaeart. Ho ls at ail] e-vents more worthy
o! bie- now, thon ever before, andi maybe
bier grantifather wtIli think sa too, irlo
w>u get back.'

"Anti ire muet stny bere-amd do noth-
lng-whlo you are fightlng!"s salti Grace,
sadly.
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"'You'l have plenty to do, dearest. You
have Annis to care for, and me to tbink
of and write to. And---who knows ?-

tliere may lie no figbting alter aIl. Some
people laugit at the thouglit.

But Grace drew no comfort f rom this.
She saw lie did flot think so.

"Now 1 must go," hie said, gently dis-
engaging ber ciinging band. "Tbankýs,
idear, for what you have flot said; you
are my own brave girl. Taire care o! the
weaker one for poor Norman's sake. We
go on Friday, and 1 wiil seie you again
If 1 ceau, but If I can't-you Witt trust
nie, Grace VI

She looked at hlm with brimmîng eyes.
It would be, scarceiy fair to Ilsten to their
last good-bye.

I.
This short taie, is In one sense, flot

history. Abier pens have already record-
ed those uevents wbich made the spring
'Of 1885 a landmark af Our time, and
this is but th-iý simple cbronicb', o' the
way la whicb th&y moulded and a*'factedI
a few uuImportant lîves. But eý-ents (Io
not COntitute the wbole of listory -It is
also written In the lives o! those Wbo
maire it; and as the Industry or slotlî
O! eaciî Individual unit adds to or takes
froni the inaterial prosqpF.rity of a nation,
80 1s lier tnner life reflected ln the dise!-
Pline, Joy or sorrow oi efach sepairate fioul.

Aniang those, who awoke to ai neNw ex-
Istence was Grace Thorpe. Never 'self-
lali, in the whIrl of emation andi sensa-
tions neyer hitherto dreamned of, hier own
grief n-us almost lost siglit af. Those Who
-réeember that (10o1 Frlday, remember ai-
sa the snow that late as th& Reason was,
fell ln blinding masses, blocking traffic,
and deta ining the, trofps concentrated ut
]Rexborough tili the ley Easter dawn.
'Grace 'lover confessed it, but In the dlusk
O! that Friday sire toak ber way, wrap-
pedI froin recognition, past the crowded
barrnck, square where the men were ex-
Clionging fareweIls and anticipations of
return, ani aver the deserted bridge wliere
the snow lay piied unliroken. Rer ane
halst-Y glauce past the Pucing sentry and
f I1t igli the gate was ber fareweil to
-Pàul, lier last weakness and self-lndi-
gen'e . Wlth the next day she returned
ta the duties that took ber out o! self;
and ln the remnovai ta thci city Of the in-
vahi1d «girl Who f illed to bier the pace of
sister, and In tendance of lier and the
'Queruloiis1 aid mani -ha wished neither
ta go nor stay, she3 faund enaugb to Occupy
ber heart and bier ie.

SThen there camne a harder triai, the
waiting for news;, the bnrdest indeed, Of
ail trials, as those Who hav-e borne it
kno,% Weil.

Alternutîng botweon1 the quiet of the
sicek room and the scarceiy iess quiet of ber
duîîy walk Grace's Ilfe Yet field mutli busy
tbought. Sbe heard trom Paul - short
alccounts, written where and haw lie could,
ot tiresOme marches, unaccustomed dutieS,
;teil Conjectureti movemnents to a doubt 1fui

end %tersWiich ln their spirit of loy.
m 1t y ah¶î h0nor made her heuart glow.
Tiîrougli bilta aiso Anuais hourd o! Norman,
<who, under m1ýres o! duty and renewed
hope was bearilig himseif as a soldier
should) and thle grirl hbrghteno<I visibiy;
"o inuet so as to> sensIbly llghten the re-
morsel 0f the grandfather wbo la bis over-
cure Of hie fragile duriing and dental 0f
-what, soemed tO ber hurt, liad brouglit
about the very miachief hie l'ad strIven ail
ber tender lfe ta avold. There was no
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question of denial nowi; and wben ln Paul's
letter ut hast carne a few lines whii Annis
read with a happy blush and hld upon lier
beart beo re, she slept, the doctor on is
nexf visit marvellod wbat badl wrougbt
so sudtien a change for ftle better ln is
patient. Grace knew--she liad lier awn
liearf-medicine of the same description -

but she held lier pence.
Thon cagne a day when ail thouglif of

pence was ended, and the drearâ of those
Who had prencbed it w-as rudeiy broken ;
when the cracký a! tbe rifle on the far Sus-
katciwan was ochned ln the lieartis fIat
throbbe-d by tIc St. Law rence, and the
news came flat a1 fresb harvest a! yaung
lives liad been cut down litre the. grass;
wlicn the beauitiful aid eity wvas stirred
as nover before ln the memory a! living
nmari; whon la streot. and home, and mnar-
ket, tbere was but anc cry-for news; wlien
the bulletin, was besieged and amusement
farsuken; and when people coming even
fram the boause of Gad thought lems of fthe
holy words sthlI sauning in tbhir cars flan
those o! the yof vtet "extrus" thiat met
tlim ut the door.

On Grace and Annis the tidings af the
skirnîish o! that eventful 26fb of April
wraught very dlfferently, thaugli nefliher
found the loved naine ln the hIsts thut
brought grIf to Fo many. To flic an , lift-
ed above self by ant agony a! sympatliy,
nat the heast strange sensation was'thut
o! flie unreaiity o! surroundiag things, the
triviulity wbich seemed suddenly ta invesf
the Items tbat made up the suin a! daily
life, and the feeling by whieî the distant
and unknown becunie f1e essence of exist-
ence. That lfe, should go on ias nouai and
ai the pageantry of Nature romain un-
chîanged-tliat rases should bloomi and
birdH nest and sing -white bioad was flaw-
ing. groans were di-awn, and heurts were
aehîng-seened to Grace an unipermissible
anomialy: flut business cures shouid en-
gage and youthful galettes be induiged ln
white pain, danger, privation and deuf b
were the lot o! compunion, conirade anti
friend, a.ppeared unfathoînable la ifs deptb
o! pettiness; and the consciousness o! a
double self, a! the contrasf between the
Oufward contact witlî the worid 0f sense
and tbe tnner life tînt pulsed and thrabbed
wifh unspoken and unsbared emiotions, re-
mains with Grace as the mosf Ineffaceubie
iMemory of that neyer-to -be-f orgotten
time.

The inrerest a! Aunis on the cantrury
was but a klnd o! sublixaated scifishiness.
"If toucheth thee and flou faintest," are
'wards flot applicable to Job ulone. To the
sick girl, prosfrated anew by the lresb ex-
cltement, and shut In upon lierself and
from ail autward intereourse, tbe Norfth
West Force soon camne ta mean Norman
Wright ulone, and cvery incident a! the
sf rnggie, success or failuro, shame or tri-
unîpli, ta be only thouglit o! as It regarded
bini. Aunls bl known thiat sorrow wus
flic common lot, but wlien brauglit face
ta face with the frufh ln bier own expert-
once she faund if barder fIat she could
endure. No doulit tIe Dislenser a! causes
bas known baw ta apportion each ta the
work it Is ta perforin, and If ta the niother
or mistress fIe wehfare o! son o-r laver ouf-
weigh tbe oblIferutian o! battulions ive
are bound t0 believe thaf that farce was
needed ta premerve tbe balance of creation;
but to eyes thaf have openod on a wider
horizon It looks lncredible thut others
should have lems range o! vision- -thut per-
sonai joy or pain sboulfI engrose ftha nind'

ls wonderful to tue sout toiichedan &»tI ew
onied by patriotic ftire. rt h u'

Graco- was sadly ignorant ,b k
nothing of tbat noble art of the Paitela
by %vhlcb the interests and suffering' of

otliers are made the meatis ai self4iggand

izement, and to bier the accusat~ onsan

recriminations wblcb f orm the missiles 0
the wordy war o! faction were woroe tbe'

idle soinds. many i:îe was lier ind

natin ruse bythesquabbleOf PO
Ing cliques and the endeavor a! aigrY Per,

tios to fastien on each other blam Vhel

neither was wiiling ta ber, dtirlfl t ()s
succeeding weeks of anxious aitfDg wben

so few couid guess wîîat the immedîla

future was t0 bring - wbeuln 1 11lîîe
ftaise, if flot falsified, and r uu1 rîL

dictedl as soon as cireulatedl made life a

fever o! expectatian and suspense In ir

liglit of later knowledge we cali wafltèx
and almost snille, ut the darkiess tliS

thon enveloped places and events' but tto
we iearnod that It ls not what ,we f

but what wo four tbat is Il destt
lie borne.

Thon, on the morning ý) th iO(l) 0

May, a wild tempestuous SundtiY, suspns
camne to an ceti. It iniglit not be Wel ta

inquire bow many of those wh tohei
ped that day in Rexboroughi, .i~ et,
knowledge of wbat was* at thut DU'I
passing ut Batocie's Crossing f illiflg the t
thouglits. profited greatly by their
tional exercises; we remember but the .t
id emptying of flie churcheS, the cor'l
o! tbe people to the newspaper officelle

cuger wntching tbrough the windY fotr
noon for the tardy news, tbe demniflfa
the "extras" whicb wlien news did ary

were seized upon faster than theiPr
cOuld gîve thiein out, tbe tbrili th8t taX
us wben we knew tbat the end WaS cole'
but not yet the end of the end. We e01

ber the days that followed, Wittb thelr
watching, tlieir doubt and 'dreadbi

scnnty, uutrusfwarfby tidings, fh b0a
îng blneo ctr idla the e
mourning for tîtose gane, the nuoi
unxiety for those whioe turn Lt ra*lft
nexf to go -- ail this Grace reinlmi iIro
wili never forgef.

And aIl tim Annis knew, and the
lede wrouiht ber.ta fever, wbicb,t
leff a weakness f rom ii hiclitbere g

rally. Letters o! course, there Were~~
the message of life or dea bh must e Io ai

for In ftbe public prInts, ba terme Phr .
es added bîfternesé; ta 'their bitter tid ai

but to Gruce and Annis came noa tidîl
eitber of pain or consolation. NeVer
days appear so long am tbat llth l' i
0f May; never did Grace flnd if s50 ie
ta utter the words of hope and cheerbo
heuart deniod; and never was relief groer

or fbanksgiving deeper than wliefli

wires flashied the message that, Xh lSd
mîglit be, the indilvidual 1-ms, viCta' d i
deelured ifeelf on the aide ot aultlortY,
that further strife was stýayed. îtt»>

That iadivîdixal los! oh, hoW tri
isbed the satisfaction given bY te
uni'ph of la-w! Wbat eagerness Of!e*

of the dreaýdluil liste! 'wbat eet)a,

were they rligbt, wbat terror test tbe

should lie wrong 1
For two days Grace meurcbed flioe 'lot#

wlth sbrinking eyeg, but met fia oorralf

and was tain ta hope that tbey were09r

ed. But on the Wednesday afternOO
warm, sf111 shinlug day, that seelue 'd

for life and loy, she came upan lier b05te
wlrb a newopaper spread befcle ber O

tears dropping on the page. She gatl'r'd

up bier courage and scannedl the lii O
this was whaf elhe read, In lettera t*
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tO titra to tire. "Wounded; Severe-
14 vlatO Norman Wright." Ana Grace
Idlir head down upon bier arms, and

is nu ahl bier ilte site itad neyer wept
ÀfIterthat ber bande ana heart were fulîl.

tudscareely bie giad of ber owu lui-
nit facen, o! the bick girl's agony and

awlit lIeeay, ana paul's safety seemed a
bi~ig to whieh she had. no right whîle

,,Oi lturnea. Site ltardly iteeded thte
64 Orest of the eveuts wiih 10110w-

'tht knowledge that no pence now
J~lbriu lue back to yonng limnbs or

'ltlne6s to Young hearts again; that
V48 foldea down.

lien the vietorlous troops %veut on their
1 ?hriarch to thte uortlh, ana began the

da~Or seh for tite retreating In-
1t is;Ivaiie n began to returu witit

ý beartsJtIr.ing tales, ana rejoiciug
w etu Welcome then; but to the two

1 ItOen lit the quiet 'roont lu Rexborongh
IlC0U81iite only in watchitng and wait-

Oara tidings. from the woods ana
frolli f Saskatchewan ana bulletins

ItB Il ospital at Saskatoon.
ni '" the 6th o! Joue. Logweeks

é a:X'ussusene, nduncertaiuty had
IQCCdOd the fever of expectattou and

e2:c-ted reception o! startllug news.
Whos frlends had disappear-

luktO au, unkuo-a' iortiteru wihderjtass,
t "'eice tings could scarcely corne, feit

ter o Y had chiangea littIe for the bet-
Yit'ri the knowledge of riek and prî-

0Of conjecture of greater evhls isthl;
the I words "Wlres down", took

eràPlac of the news hooked for more eag-
ei~ day, and it was dhffhcuht, ln the

tl 0f te doubtfnl future to flua as mucit
~~5tion as bef ore un the work ahready

Oitlis ,~ tite honoxir already wont.

et Waas growing very weary. The
eOf the constant care of tite invahia,

ohtless anxiety as tu te effeet upon
of the dliy uews from. the north, ana

the Wr5e resuit o! ito uews at ail, thetih f pour Norman wiih could
tërceî holi callea suspense wbeu hope

Ol ç%a noue, tite enclless fretting of the
b a"Over what hae had deemnea lie had

PU'aghl about ana wliat w-as yet to corne,Ql tbhis

40 l 0dg wrought upon ber that site
%ger dared to let bier mina dwehl up-
er OWu troubles, or strive to pene-

rat the darkneseï that uow lîung over

'9eanterlngs o! the soldhers-for witb
l"a111 w-as not aIl. Site trhed to con-

tû%itt ber thou'gbts upon the presant,

of as site best couhd the burdeusSOthrs, ana itot yet face the dread titat44 n19ut~ bave to share It with theni

w 11ths Oveulng shie w-as especily over-
rolh- The announconient "Wires

%4 ( thrown Annie Into an excite-
4àt Onily allayed as darknese fell. SIte
feit WU' Idto a troubhed lepthen Grace
aslene ~aug o! bier ow-i nerves. The

tol IPrtssed ber, and when the dlock
elg~ ght ana site reahized bow long the111li ýOuId Yet lie she dreadea lest bier

gZ eteIt i2g fall whenaneeded.
ihlaZ I awî al-ouna bier w-eut ont alone
ile er the trees of the path titat bordered

ThJne lgbt -was moouhess ana cool.
ie Was damp witb a promise o! rain,hwyY With the seut o! Illac blossonis
Qr ed aloft, thteir purple plumes.

ce lOa nee Over tbe water, looked nt the
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lights refleeted ln the dark stream and
at the grey walls of the tort on the other
bank whence came a faint bugle eall, and
Ilistened to a man's deep volce singlng near
bY. Then for a short season she ailowed
lier thoughts 'o stray.

"A pretty town of about forty houges,
arranged ln a square,." She recalled thugthe only description site had then seen of
Saskatoon, that place where su, many
thoughts were then centred, for which so
¶nany prayers went up, and tried to pic-
ture to herseit how it muet look. There.
rose bel ore hier a vision of the wide plain,
the rapid rolling river, the starlit north-
ern sky. Site feit the fa]! of the dew, the
sigh of the breeze. Fancy played ber part
only too w-el!; as the dusk deepened Grace
forgot lier actual- surroundings, and lier
mImx, straylng from the sick-bed she had
le! t and mingllug remembrance,-wltb Im-
aginat ion, was f illed witb confused imiagels
of dimiy Iighl*d rooms,, of silence broken
Ouly by whispers and soit tread, of pallid,
pin-drawn faceis, languid limbe, taint,
fiutter!ng breathIngs, powerleià 'bande,
and weary eyes. Site could hear the check-
ed groan and m'uttered exclamation
as the wrench of agony wrung the strong
man's trame, she imagined the gentie
vcices taX spoke, hope and courage and.
the fierce hopelessness that rejected coin-
tort. Ail the sufferîng and the sorrow, ail
thet vain longlnr for the sound of a honme-
toue or the toucli of a loved band by those
who would neyer aguin know or tee! them,
ahl the present mieery and the future dread
seemied to take bodily shape and weigbt
anti to crush lier heart. Uer very Ignor-
ance of the reality Intensifled the Imagîn-
ary picture, and sbe put hier bands bel ore
ber eyeg tu shut it ont.

Only a woman'ls foolish tancheis, alto-
gether wide of the truth? Maybe: but
the fancies o! those days stung deep andl
sore. They have leit some scars that wlllI
neyer bie ettaced- some wounds that wifl
neyer be healea,

Grace roco-roered herse!! with a start of
self-reproach. In the silence the elock
tolhed nIne, and the bugle rang out its
eall freni the bîi. Wlth a sudden Impulse
she turned and looked upward to the
North-western heavens; Corona hung trem-
biug ln the blue vault, and wlth lier eyes
Grace's thoughts rose, and the word8
came tc, bier mind, "Now they do it to
obtain a corruptible crown, but we-",
she shivered a flttle, aïs thougb a breath
from another world had cbi]led hier, and
returne] to bier watch.

Her uncle was waiting for bier at the
door.

"She's awake, Grace, and better, I do
believe; bier- eyes are so brIght and bier
voice sci strong. She muet have been
dreaming. for sIte laughedJ lnt her sleep,
and woke calling out "Wait! I amn ready!"
Grace miade no answer, but went to An-
nis with a fresh and sudden fear. SIte
did not like the nows.

"I've had a lovely dreani," Annis said,
as Grace stooped over bier. A krise was
the only reply-no need to ask the snbject
of the dreani.

"lIsn't It a good 8,191, Gracie? May 1
take it to mean that 1 ehall live to sea
hLm corne back?"

"I-hope so--darliiig-"
'I-dou't want more thiau that-nDw.

1 did once-t.hen-I wae golng to bave a
message for him with you, 'but now-if I

~ML

can juist fee hizu-and tel! hlm, I neyer mis-
trusted hlm, -and bear hlm. speak-and
leave hlm sale witb you-"'

"Husit, dear, you muet not talk," said
Grace, as thet groan the old man could not
stifle caame to bier ears. She did flot dare
to tell hlm what she feared; but ber heart
-as very heavy as she watcbed the sleep-
ing girl thi-ougb the long night. She,
longea for tidings, but this uuearthly comn-
munion disquleted bier; ana the next day
tvas Suitday when no new8 could corne.

The weary Suuday dragged itel out,
si-nt by Annis lu a lethiargie patience;
perhaps the inemory of bier dream stood1
as a sbield between bier and the worst-
that dreai whicb to Grace, with the re-
collection o! bier own vision at the saine
hour was Ouly a haunting presage o! III,
The long warmn sti! hours were laden
with suspense, aud fear and anxietyý
were as the breath Grace drew.

The morung brought neither letter nor
telegram; there was nothing to do but
wait, for the publie uews of the afternobn.
Wbon ber uncle went to obtalu it, Grace
coucealed bis departure f rom Anals, and
walted during a thue that seemed bothi
leaden-footed. and to flY With Wings. An-
nie appeared amleep wbeu the returning
footstei, sounded, and Graee went dowa
feeling that the woret that could bie told
would bie a releüse cozuparea with. the ten-
sion o! a mnoment sncb ais this.

The old mn's hand trembled as he
hala a papier towards bier. "No letter,1
he said, hoarsely, "but there may bie some-
thiug bitre-"

Grace took Jt and scanned the Unes
over which go many hearts had sunk, so,
miany tears ha talion. If for one moment
bier eyees went to that spot where news
of Pan! might bie looked for, let it bie
forgiven her; she regolutely averted lier
attention to that quarter where sbe muet
learn what was uow alas! au oft-told tale.
The seai'cb was short: bier uncle, watch-
ing ber, saw a littIe start; then she held
the papar ont to hlm without a word He
followed wbere site poInted, and. read the
torm tamiar enough lu Its tersene@o, but
chargea for each who souglit It -he
and keen-eaged meaning. "Clarke's Cross'.
ing, June 7tb. Private Norman Wright,
woun(led at Batuche's, died last nigla lIn
the. hospital at Saskatoon."

That w"e &II. Of te young vigoçoui
lite gone out-of hopes quenchea and
promise blIghted--o! the long valu ýAtrug-
gle with pain ana deatit-that was
ail the world would ever know. Nor the
wttrld only. Of the selIf-sacrifice that bad:
concenaled the suffering of the fever-flush
of hope and the gloorn of the dark valley
-of the yearnlngs nover to bie satisfied-
o! the last tbougbits and prayers of the
beart whose faint final throit had flut-
tered into silence alone ln the far-off desert
-the.re coula corne no wbIsper to the
boarts that craved 'it; the voice had
paesefl 1wbere beyond these voices there
is peaco.",

"Oua more gone for honour's sake
Where go many 90,"

Ani those few wortls, over wblcb tew
eyes would grl»nce wltli more than lnitai-
>erence, or at leasta balf.careîess pîty,
bis only record and reward-too of ten1 the
soldier's sentence. epltapb, and eulogy,
ail lu one.

"ýWho shall tell bier?" whîspered Grace
witb white lps, ana wltbout a tear.
Theu site coverea up ber face as the old
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iman held up a shaklng f lager and lof t the
room.

TIt was over-over. If words were need-
ed they had been spoken-if tears had fai-
len they were drIed. The niajesty of death
nilght roign bore, but the monarcli had
laid asIdo bis f rown. Tlie giory o! the
suuse't igtreamèêd through the open wIn-
dow, shied a halo round th,- head of
the dring girl, and te11 on the joined biands
laid lovingîr on the grey liond bowed upon
her kae; outslde the leaves rastied soft-
ly, and a bird carolled Its evea song; the
scent of flowers huag on the air like ln-
cenise; the stilinesti, wa8 as deep as the
liusli of prayer; and the saille on the lps
o! Anuis " fiiied the silence like a sp)eech."

Grace hesitated on the throsliold; the
place seemed to lier hoir ground. But
Annis saw lier, and at a look she, came
and kneit beside lier.

"I need beave no message with rou
now;" said Aunis, softiy.

Grace kiessed the siender liands-tiey
were quite steady-but she couid nlot
speak.

"I arn verr selfisli, Gracie. I ami s0
giad for myseif that I cannot lie sorry for
lhlrm-or ron.",

Grace glanced at the old mnan; but hoe
did not seemn Vo hear, and did nlot more.

"It slioPked nie- for a minute--to think
hoe could be-dead-he was so strong-but
now-it wouid lie liard to lire on-and
think so-and I arn su glad to know tliat
ha will nev 'r-have to-miss me." Shi- drew
a Ilttie fiutterinq aigli. Grace leaut lier
head on the hieurt wliose faint beat she
coul<i hesr ln the stillness, and lier tears
fell uacliecked and uacontroiled.

"Don't crr Gracie. Do youi tbink I am
wortlir o! hlmi now? "Greater love liatli
no man-" rou know-"

"Who can ever lie wortlir-" began
Grace.

"And yot-will rou Par that verse for
me-about boing faithful over a few
things? I can't quite-- remember-"

With a niglty effort Grace steadied
her voice. "lWel doue, go3d and faitliftil-"

But the verse was neyer f inislied to mor-
tAl 2£,,7.- There was a trembling of the
Üand Grace held, then the two wero clasp-
,ýf1 together and flung upward, and there
rÈ2lg ont a joyful agonizedl cry-"Wait
foe~ me0 Norman! 1 arn readrl" Grace start-
e<l qp witfi a scream- to see the otrained

eyclose softly, the pale lps quirer lnto
siiené L%, and VIe liead fail liack.

'-ût Mny Godi she lias fainted!" cried
the old man, even now refusIng Vo accept
the truth.

But Graco kneir botter. Sheo knew tliat
la that Iflat-or f Irst--gImp@é of recog-
nItion the eyes had seen no mortal vision;
that in that parting cry of pa.ssionate
appeai the lips had uttered their last
words on oarth.

EPIL.OGUE.
TIe. past history o! Canada Is already

recorded Ia many places In lier monuments
and taie lippnes of lier dead; but there ls

fair clty torwards thc sua-sotting wliere
the prophecr o! h«r future mar lie read
by those who have ta-es and liearts.

-Paul and Graee Tlioroid btz. tbey have
oo reM. IV; la the sculptured stone abovt,
the flower-wreathod graves of those who
laid down their lires: at lier caîl is tlie ae-
suranuce that lasting as marblý. shail lie
the UtitY they died to ffare; la the weed-
grown restla--plaee, lir whici thle ut-
mnost tbRt the Ieart eau do is Vo p'ityý and
endeavour te forgIve, lies, the shadowiag

forth of their success, wlio, Ilke hilm who
lies below, are troubiers of their country's
peace.

ANNIE ROTHWELL.

ULSTER.
à sprig of heathor planted mlid thy hills

By royal James lias tliriven to this time
Better ( 1 proudir muse). thau n atlie clime

O1 stIli-loved. Scotland wliero its sister
tlirilis

Strong-pulsing liearts and wltli a giad
S light f1l18

Fair, lieamning eyes ; yet meeter themo for
rlîrme

Wilh tru'r li e, more iowiy, more sublime,
Thy heather, Ulster, whlcli no tempest

kîlls.
This people, liie, the ancient burDng bush,

Though wrapped In f ian-Le>s shahl neyer
lie cons unnm4

Who chooso to be their eneinies are
doomed.

To fail Ilko reeds before the torrentls
sgweep;

For nlot tii] gnats the inountain granite
crash,

Shah lhuman liauds Vhls cliinging heather
roaP.

ROBERT ELLIOTT.
'Ployer Mille, Ont.

THE CRITIC.

Canada can not exactir lie charged
wvitiu the fault of paying altogothor too
mucli attention to belles lettres to tlie ex-
clusion or more practical and more payiag
branh2ýs of lurioaa activitr. Nor is it to lie
expeeted. A now country, or, at ail
ovents. a country wlîicl has yet vory
mach tu mnake la the shapa o! material pré-
grogs, can hardir lie oxpected to devote
that a-moant of turne and moner to the
consIderation of pureir iiterary and ar-
tistic iatters whicli îay lie oxpected from,
co)untrÎos la Wili thore is te lie foiund
a wealthr anti loisured class altogetlior
f reed fromn the necesqlty of earning Its
iivellliood by tlie sweat of VIs lirow.
"Where you rest," says Mr. Ruskin, "tîere

docorate," and h,3 says righlî. And the
conver@,ý of Mr. RuskIn's Injunction ls aiso
true; aamely, thut onîr where there ls
the possiiity of rosi is there VIe possi-
bulity of decoraion. And literatare cer-
tainîr is a specles tif docoration, that le,
it appeais Vo and gives scopie for, our
aosthetic, not our puroîr lateilectual or
car phrsliai, facultlecs. Coniequently lu
tha nataral order of thlngs a nation will
develop Its agriculture, ism trade, Its com-
merce, Its muanufactures. ln a word, ail its
men, o' accunîulating pe2uniary woalth,
bel ore i taras its mmnd to tIe accumula-
tion o? llterary or artistlc wealtI ; IV will,
lri sh-rtmnk' liseLi mate.ially coinfortabi'
before it attenipts to inake Itself aesthctl-
calir happy. A man must ]ive; Vo deliglit
lis oye or Vo feed lits mind are qaite natur-
a113' seccoadary -consIderatlIons. Greece liad
no literature la the dars of Draco ; Rome
hadl no literatare, la the days of Tarqulan.
Liierature, Ilk-3 ail otl'r branches oZ art,
mast corne of Itself, sua sponte, or it will
noV corne at ail. You cannot make, a
literature by popular vote aar more than
yon con makre a gentlus. Whea a nation
arrives at that, stage of Its wealtli and
civilization when Its ieisured classes bave
,the time Vo appreciate and VIe money to
enrourage artlstic effort, thon IV wIll
4ave a Ilteratare; Vo attempt Vo en-
courage artistic effort before tbat tme la
to attempt the Impossible.

Be i 'eî, MmIn7 th'nXs mi ltatN against
any sUd, attemnpt. Nations are aot now

[MAT ltte,

Isolated as in the, <ays before steani
eleetricity they were isolated. Lonldon
books and Paris fashions are nowth
Commuon possessions Of the wvorid ae*
afttçr th:1'. birth. Ani Ljfldo.1 bO->k3
Paris fashýons liaving had for years h

imiprimiatur of the worid, tha
souglit after rather than th;oe of 0O1,
treal or Winnipeg. Accordingir to at
telflpt to force In Canada a, literary (0~ar
tistie. growthl i to attempt to foroe 11 'L
wliolly uncongenial at.mospliere a Plant
whicli thrives on one soul only. Even were

il: successful th3 plant, would be an exodeCp

an(' consequentîy not at ail Ier0ns

tive of the soil on whicli it grow.

cau encourage trade. we have doue
best to encourage manufactures; ,u
encourage literature Is beyond thle POWV5r
of a government. Seule have doubted

whether even in so long.-established a
country as Great Britain to nOrglt

erature is within the power of a gOveCw

nient. Too often by th ustin
metiîod of grantlng emioluments Oter
arr aspirants, In the words of Lord Poe
bery. 'you begin with a genlus arn 1 en

uitli a job." So some argue. whIICD~
After ail, what is this thiflg

goes by the name of a -'national art?'
it flot simpir thb artistic prodctionls, ie
ary, sculptural, or pigmentai, of a c
flamber of men sufficient In quanlty '0
similar ln generai cliaracter to rePrs
the tliought and feeling of the cr
lty of which they are part ? But te pro'
duce that sufficient quantIty, as
been said before, necessitates the grria
at a certain stage of wealtli and Civlit&*

tien,-ai, to the similarity that is a
qu-estion ramifyiug iut(> maur other QI
tiens. If art, then, le not to lie O4ea '

mach less is a 'national art.' dvd
But this is no reason why the Indii

ual artist should not receive rcgn

an(l encouragement ; nay, why he àlol

not receive cordial recognition and eg-
couragement as a possible harbiflgereo
prophet of that national art whii
corne. in erery community yotlflg ~r
there wiii be here and there those tO
the ordinary walks of life ar sinly 1
possible, wlio cannot barter, wvhO n

flothIng and care less for more materialiîY

to wlir the practIcal affairs o! lfe 0
as nothtng, aild who live in awol
their own imaglning. These men PaO
aad compose and write, strivlng thefeb
to depict that other world In Wbil
live, and more and have their beilIg
gluin las lier Maeterlinck, NorWaY
lier Bjorason, Canada lias lier Lair,
Such men may ho and shouid lbe efl>e
aged, flot to the end that the nation t
whicli ther heiong may glorr lan
tional art-tliat would evifice au n
thy self consclouis-but f s, t I i
antidote to that too-absorbIng d0 Of
to things material whIchl i the ft~
too many a new country; and'second,

cause to sucli merubers of lts colnraaity
the country surely owes sOine lîttie
gard. To hunger for a national iiXr

an unlieaitliy appetite, but tOciro

sueci signs of art as spring Up sPOfl> A

eously ln its organisation la a vhO~
commendabie act.

The largest locomotive lu the wl'o
was recently completed ln RhIOd e e
for th3 Mexlcan Central RalirOad.ü(>
wolght on the drivers le 201,00> P It l
and 20,000 pounds on eacli truc - 1
great load, bowever, la perfeCt dW
buted over the rigid wheel base.
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0<qp -WAY OF ENCOURAGING ART.
0 tle Editor o! tbe Week:

bas been remerked frequeutiy

t uhnýý mon are constaatiy coin-
etirI2 fore la titis city anti elsewhere,

jý0dem. and i mort, fanions paluters are
"ntlY leaving thtý country for more

f0fielis, jast whtu? their art, fromi
44tî0 aonal staadpo:nt, is o! thre highest

onlvaue andtimlportance. Some
ZrIilesh ave evLr tieploreti the lack of

t411 y 0(lortzs lu our local exhIbi-
%tfcîbut the »at s, the il ty of "0per
liePut on thre value o! ail pictures cmos-

lthe lune, re2aily debars our Canadian
Jifroni sentiiug thr - wo-ks over

t John A. Fraser, H. Sandbiam, Per-
lr 5m, tid Mr. Chrase o! New York,

aul expresseti themselves as wiliing
>1 uxIOUs to coetrlbate to Canadîan ex-

t~Ola, but, as th2y say, "Our works are
sc ludîy in Engiauti andi tbe Unit-Fites whéere w'e have no tiuty to pay,

lue~ uarkets are realiy far more
Dr *v Tire above named palutere
o(#tIlO t to tare wirether, lu thre event

1 rh-lC belng allowetl to sentil theni here
S duty, their pictuires are frameti ln

'W (la Or New York, antin latact they

tutjg-ItIs eviient thtther loyalty
P-( 'lntry, es-en thougir circumstances

ah5 eriven thlem away frcmn hers, neyer
te Or grows tireti, iu epite o! tireir
"le ~i5ryii seif-imposeti, banieliment.

Of 'laWrites one oif thm~e palinters, "-if any
J ýeaL Pý1utngsare solti lu Canada, I

ab3 d1-ve no objectin to paying tiuty,
Di.,ta 0 object to belng taxet inl an un-
lbkib bl inerket for thre mere seke o!
141> thlg iny w-orks, which corne back to
bi'th the prospect o! tbe freames being

là pdeniageti, anti myself fuether out o!
Dnc*týt bY reason o! tis damnable tiuty."
î4eme utY lu question was ciearly neyer

Nr "dtO reaci sucr mnen as these. It
4iîi.ntenlded, we hope, rather as an lu-

lh eleuaenn to national talent.
113. "nPosition of 20 per cent. ivas meant

tat0lbe, levieti on foreigu importeti pic-
4Ru4s Whicir are handietI Ihy charlatans

% 8tfrur 9 berore thre public as "'great
aboV ' Anti pray, even if tbese works

Cte. , sioult untimately be admit-
d wh, w-ho la to jutige as to what is,

ls not, genuine art ? Are the
jq off icers isufficiently capable o!

Ïbtlnwe so, thre lack o! encourage-
Dii » 5  fod 5 ,J to our espiring Canadian

t who are unabie tiecently to sub-
zvp nltir. pre!erence wlirlci tire veaitliy~Intli th te creeketi, w-eather-beateu, anti

"(YIi gulshble canvases paimeti of! as
1?11YY U1

5-tcms * anti Olten bouglit by cun-
bY, e delers 'ln foreiga gin-sirops fromn
ln%""d0Wn inebriatee, wbo maire a buel-
(if ý,tj-,DmrOPIr tbhse fraudulent "wOrke

1 kWIýIi any wonder tiret the former
tilb ngl but flrmly set tireir backe on
thýecs1t Of tireir eemly lives ? Anti when

%1119 eieewirere andi are recelveti- witb4 W01 ~~meby tire !raternity, can it be
isf (lat If they never again exhibiter wauei they are "dubbed" as !oreign-

ft adcirerged for thre privilege o! con-
'Rd favour on their former frientis

SPublic -e general1?
ai questioa. In tire intereete o!

*ftloenlftand culture, tint higirer edu-
0n leci prifiestire morale, elevates

aiipmDrs anti trains the mind to the
tlno! ail tiret ls eanobliag anti

tilt rlin luOtr stirroundings.-on which
lio~atuesso! a nation tiepende far

anI tre generai public care to ai-
5UL1u1ird d1scouraging <Ira wbacks

r at Once be removeti as a blot ontmlIl dt 0o'esCutcheon, wblcir otirer coun-
of O eep l1Y too readuly. As a metter

11,t' the 18 littie originality In C ana-
t"ai r.wistirer tire pictures are exib-

tile beOr 11n Parle anti London, because
ed ~t 1anadieu paîntere are not ai-

t~to revain livr-e, but ,are comfpelleti
t OR n Se or otier o! thre f or-
- ' 0 1 , We have thre Eiglisir, tire

1t tire Ijuteir, the. Belgian, thre Ital-
even, thre American scirools o!-C ~l1gail dllertug la métirode anti lu-

CORRESPONDENE~o.
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fI1un:eiJ by local, national and ciimatlc
dlfferences, but we have no ('4anadian
sch:,ol, b,,eau3e our pain ters, Iiký reanfants
of tb.i lo-3t tribes of I,3rael, are necessariiy
scatteredl ail over the eurtb, lnstead of
cuiubining together and influeaicing each
other.

But this le on a par wlth other legis-
iatlon almed realiy to protect, but ln tact
dih ar-tening andI bail;h'ng, our tbIflking
men. We are neNer tired o! boastIng of
Our suparlor educational code, and thougli
it la wel) known we are bardly able to
support any lterature of our own, and
there le absoluteiy no inducement what-
evez f0: amian of sound literary taste to
pursue hie calling ou Canadian soif wlth
thc idea that lie caui eke out even a bare
subsisteuce f roim thet efforts of hie Pen,
a tax of 15 per cent. ad valoremn le put on
ail foreigu books brouglit into thls coun-.
try. Ail Canatdian authors are coanpelled
to treat wlth f Ôreign publishers aînd lier-
lodicatls. b--cauie th ýre 1iý ncq magazine 4up-
ported su!fiziently to make Its proprietor
able an(I willlug to pay even the rate ai-
lowed to the literary hack elsewhere, and
yet w-e are taxed for what we are, bound
to have f roým other eouutrc-q. As Ruskin
says. "W'e gloat over the, pathos of our
policee courts, and gather the niglit dew
of th,ý grave, while the ge.nul of the coun-
try are aliowed to rot la the streets."

MO4s truly yourq, CECIL LOGSDALL.

PERSIAN LITERATURE ANCIENT AND
MODERN.*

Ia the middle o! iast century, the eccen-
trie Anqu2ýtll du Perron brouglit back witb
hlmn froni lndin, fils Zend and Perslan frag-
ments, rouAlng the attention of 1literary
men in Europe to the trea8ures of the East;
and, somi.-hut Inter, bis whilomn oppouent,
Sir William Jones, familarized thea English
mind wltb the lîteratures of Indla and
Persla. l'rior to Anquetil du Perron, the
fanious Montet4qiteu badl written bis apo-
cryphal andi satirie, Le3ttres3 Persanes and
long after Sir William Joues' Song of
Hafiz, Thomas Moore shut himself up wlth
hies books of Persian travel, andi produced
Laila Rookh. Most readers are famlliar
wlth thc p3ctillar characterlstics of Èer,31an
composition lu prose andi la verse. It le
overloadeti with nietaphor and ornarnent
or every kinti, induiges la plous and senti-
mental reflectione, andi makes transitions
fromn the dreariness o! a catalogue, either
to brie! spirlted narration, or to melliflu-
ousness o' lenguage approacbing the maw-
kish.

A knowledge oif Persian literature is ai-
most lnhIIpQnilebIe to a llV'ýrary eduwation.
Low as Persia lias now siunk ln tiplte o! Rta
travelling Padi-Sbah, lt was Once a great
power in the world, and had Its golden
age. Witb Cyrus It galned eupremacy lu
528 B. C. when Bebylpn fell; and, witb
varylng fortunes, Its great kIngs ruieti,
tili, et Arbeia, ln 381, Alexander over-
threw the last Darius. Ia 255 B. C. the
Parthîans, a Turanian horde, overtbrew
the Greeks la Persia, and braved the arme
of Lmperiai Rome, tili 226 A. D., when the
native Persians, under their Saseanian
K ingo, arose, and maintained themRelves
aga met both Romie and the Greek Empire
uintîl 641. Then tbe Mabametan Arabe
conquered tbem, andi drove the third Yez-
degird Into exile. After tbat time, Persia
w-as overrua by SeIliklans, Mongols, Tar-
tars andi Turksi, and, oniy in the year 1501,
diti It become Independent under Ismaei,
the firet o! the Suffavean dynasty. .In
1736, the erstwhile camel driver, Nadir
Shah wrested the sceptre froru tbe bande
ol the lest of these feebie princes, and lu-
vested the naine of Peroian with a pas;slng
giory. When hie dled, the reins o! pow-
er fell into the bande of the Turkish Kai-
jars. The literature- of a nation with sncb
a hlstory is vrortby of attention.

Mesers. S. C. Griggs and Company of
Chicago, bave just issued a handpome vol-
ume o! 420 octavo pages, andi two ilium-
trationFs entitled Peroian Lîterature, An-
cdent anti Modern. Thie excellently print-

* Per fan L'teratuire, Ancient and Moieîn," by
Elizb.th A. Reed, Chicago: 8. C. 'rlgg and Coin-
pony. m 189. Te. pp. £20 snd 2 facilmile Wlusratlons,
on$ lu gold and colonru.

ed andi bound book le wrItten by Eliza-
beth A, Reeti, whetber Mme. or Mise depou-
ent.sayetb not, but the saine, Elizabeth A.
Beeti, whom the Enropean, as weii as the
American press, and, as aihe telle us, the
leading European scholars, bave wariuly
congratulated on liem Hindoo Literature,
which bas flot corne our Way. Tbe author
of thie book bas mead a gond deai, and
giveéï the resuit of lier meatilng in excellent
Engiieli, and in ample translations of ex-
tracts fromn Perslan lîterature. That elle
knowe Pemelan does not appear, nom la bier
acquaintance with that literature exhaus-
tive. In many important respects it la (le-
fec'tive. Witb a few exceptions, Illustra-
tions of Perslan Poetry, would bave been
a better titie for lier book. Admirable as
a volume for an easy chair ln tbe boudoir
or a louage la the drawng-moom after din-

9ner, l wouid be aitogethe- out of place
on the shelves of at working study or lb-
rary, because o! »Its lacompletenees. The
firt ssoit that came along woulti piuck
the stutient who bati quailfieti ln Perslan
Literatume by reading ihis otherwlee very
graceful and useful book.

It sets forthi Ierelan Litemature ln four
periods, which einbrace tweaty-two chapý
ters lu a very uneven way; Indeedti he
wbole of tbe elegant book le uneven. The
tiret perlod le that o! Early Tablets andi
M.'thology, thre latter belonging to tbe
antîcIpatei Zend Avesta, and thre formner
havlng IIttite or inotbing to do wlth Pemla.
The tabiete, save 'tbose o! BehIltan, etc.,
are Accadian, Assyrian, Babylonien, and
sbouid have no place In a book on Per.
slin Lite:-a-ura. Tht aü.:haminîghtanuwel
have Inserted thre Book o! the Deeti or the
Institutes o! Menu. Sbe acknowledgee the
bielp andi advice o! Dr. Sayce, bat tirat
ungrateful ex-profe8sor has e ot informeti
lier that Cyrus wae orlgiaally K ing of An-
zan, a region whlcu thus represents the
beg innlng o! Persian lnonarchy. Three
cb&pters, !ollowing an Introductory one,
exbeust the firet period, In justice to the
author, it mauet be said tbat thre ancient
Persian Inscriptions bave thls ln common
with thes Aecadian and Asisyrian, that they
are cunelform.

Three cirapters are devoted to the sec-
ond perlod, tbat of tire Zend Veeta, or sac-
reti book of the Parsees. Tbe beet Englieb
version o! tble anient volume le tiret of
Spiegel and Bleeck, ýand tbe reading o! It
bardly justifies tbe praise beetowed upon
the work of Zoroaster and hie followers
by the nuthor o! Persian Lîterature, andt
Mmuiy other wrIters who have projecteti
th':Ir Christian conscloumness Into their
readîng. Mre. or Miss Reed bas flot dont
thiea, but adqnite tiret there le a great gui!
between tbe Persian and the Hebraeo-
Cirietien Canons. There le Internai. evl-
dence apart fro-m tire aimost unanlmous
verdict of anclent wrIteru, that the Zendi
Avesta, and ite origiflator, Zoroaster, veme
i1mienmely older than tbe time o! Darina
Hystaspes, wich date le a mere faflcy of
Prîdeaux and others, wbo sougbt to con-
nect the Perslan Imposter witb Daniel, a
fancy f ollowed by tire novelist, Marlon
Crawford. Some quotatione o! parte Of
tire Avesta are given, some o! thre beet
parts o! one o! tbe drearlest piefs of iab-
oured repetition o! notiringuess ever wrIt-
ten.

One eolitary ebapter, tire elgbth, la de-
voted to the tirird perloti, that of thre Mo-
bammedan concxueet. [t*deale wlth the
Korafi, wbiCb lei an Arable. not a Persian
producto'l. Yet there le no doubt tirat
thns sacreti book extr2lceti a great Influence-
upon ail subeequent Perseîar Ilterature.
Thre fourth and last pemlod extende fro>m
the, as we eirould Vpeil it, Mahometan 'Oon.
queet to the present day, and this exten-
silve division talle inte seven subdivIsionsq,
because Peven le a. favorite number ini Per-
elan Ilterature. An lntmoductory cirapter
treats of the Ferslafi Aeeop, Lokrman or
Bidpay. a collection o! fables o! aucient
date calied the Lighta o! Canopue or An-
war-l-,Suhail. Tiron, thre iret subdivision
devotes tbree ciraptere to the great Per-
slan Epic, tire famouls poem of FIrduai, wbo
flourisbed under Mahmaoud, son of Sabnk-
tugîn. Too mafly dates lu a book are trou-
blesome, but the autbor gives too few, and
le hIgitorically, vague. Mahunoud reigned
fromn 99". to 1080. Tbis Shall Nameh.

'*&' 12th, 1893.1
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-whkbh she caîls Shah Naimah, is a nietricai
chronicle of! very legendary Perîlan mon-
arches, as historically valuable as Homer's
Iliad. The author illustrates this great
work by selections lrom Mr. Atklnson's
admirable translation.

Nizanii is tlie chief, almost the only or-
navient, ol the twelftli century and second
sub-period, and bis Laili and Majnun, a
metricai romance of Arabian origin, and
of the Abelard and Heloise type, is given
ln pleasing uutlne, with Mr. Atklnson's
quotations. The next century and period
le wealthy lu the possession of Sadi,, wliose
Bustani and Gulistant or Garden of Fruits
alW Garden of Roses, are îliustrated front
the versions of Davies and Gladwyn. An-
other hundred years cunstitute the period
of the divine Haf iz, Wlio marrled Sadi's
daugliter, andi was the cuntemporary of
the terrible Timur Lenk, the Tartar. He
followed Arab models, anti was the great-
est Persian lyrlcIst. The, proliflc Jami f !ls
tlie fiftii perioti and the fifteentli century
wltiu his fame; but no naines are given tto
the eixtb and seventli, comîng down to
the present day. save that of Assar, who
wrote the romance of Melier and Muali-
tern. This romance ls tolti brIefly anti
chasteiy lu f ive cliapters, a space out of
ail proportion to the relative merits of
the wurk, whetber from the original or
not the anthor dues nlot say. Su careless
ls she o! historicai partlculars, that she
dueýs not even hMnt at the date of its
author Assar. C. R. S. Peiper wrote a
Latin commentary on his Melier andi Mueli-
tern lu 1889, anti Sir Gore Ouseley pre-

* pareti a translation ut the poemn.
A history of Persian literature tbat

inakes a mere passing allusion tu the
Bundeliesli, and dos not mention the
Dablistan; that Ignores the lainous his-
torians, Minkiiont ln thé fIteenth century.
Khioudeunr In the slxteentli, anti Ferlsh-
taht lu the seventeenth; that lias nuthing tu
say of Sadik Isfahani, the geographer 1 of
Nasir-uid in, the etjhical philosopher 0f nuin-
berless valuable. Naniahs anti Ta.rlklis, and
of the fanious ativentures of Hatimn Tai;
that, however, pieasing andi worthy' of
Comniendation, le lu nu true sèduse i t, his-
tory, even thoughl t maltés q historîcai
comi»eucenuent long beforp, the Persians be-
cause a nation. , Wat the authior lias
doue, she tuas due weù, anti lier book
will serve to famllarize peuple of culture
with the great naines, and with a few
rare flowers uf Persian poetry. ]?robabiy
that is ail] she inteuded tu do, but lt would
have been better liat site Htateti lu lier
preface the afi o! the work, a lîttle fes
pretentlously. Its perusai betrays no0
laborlous study of manuuscnipte anti minute
researchi. All that slie lias given can
be founti lu EnglIsh, Frenchi, and German
dress. A hundred dollars would cuver the
'Value uf ail the oriental book@ needeti for
produciug this volume, but a buntired dol,
larb would flot croate the autlior's pure
Ilterar> style, furnisit lier excellent taste
lu thse many sélections, nor invest lier work
wlth the ouse uf securîty arisiug from
Its wrI *ter's ac.curate histonical knowledge.
Doubtless, lu what to lier was an entirely
new fielti, elie experienced the exertions uf
those Who, late lu Eife, begin studies that
others completeti long before, and felt the
pride o! une commandlug a rare view;
not that the Wrlter knowvs otherwise than
that the author of Persian Literature ls
ais yuing and charmlng as lier book le
fresb anti pleasing to the cultivateti taste.
It Was a Persian king whio sai:

IlHamllity becomes the emîineut lu dig.
iîity."

ART NOM%&

Mr. W. A. Sherwvooti ls engageti on a
portrait ut Mr. Burns, late Presîdent uf
the Commercial Travellers' Association for
that botiy. It le a striking likeness, andi
by far the lest, portrait, lu1 an artistie
sensie, that thtis paînter lias yet uxecuteti.
in tact, lie seeuje qulte to liave seurpa8sed

Durng te, long yeare MIcligel Angelo
worketi on the sigtine Cliapel, lie sat
percheti en a Saafold o! dlzzy l4elght,
witb lN hea] turnéti upward. Ris siglit
suitereti cruelly frou this unnatural prîsi.-
t1on, anti for long yearIs affteu o lié

Coulti ouly reati or examine a drawing
Witt bis eyes raiseti towartie the elling.

An exeliange bas the following iuterest-
ing nuo.: Carl Ahrens, thte artist, ut Tur-
ronte, lias taken up bis aboule at Doon,
where lic thinks; of reniaining. He le mach
iuiproved lu liealtli and a correspondlng
increase uf vigour and tiashlu s noticeable
ln his work. fis pictures have been wiu-
niug muuc attention ut late andi a num-
ber of tiien go Io tlie World's Fair. ln
Doon, Mr. Alirens w-ili f lad a genial coin-
rade lu Mr. Humer Watson, ant inîany
picturesque spots lu tlîat vicinity from
wliich lic eau draw aspiration for bis
brusli. Mr. Ali-ens is oue of thue best story
tellers une uild wleiu tu muiet.

M*r, G. Bruieneci is again exhibiting a
smnail but choice collection o! water col-
ours at the gallenies o! J. F. Ryder, Cleve-
land. The 'L-eader" of tliat city lias the
tollowing criticin : "The luighîset prieed
picture le an English country scene, "After
thi e Rain," thopugl tliere are several Hmal-
1er unes whicli are equally beautiful, not-
abiy those showing a Welsli muor, a heati-
landi of the Lototen Islands, anti "A Moru-
Iug Scene ou the Georgian Bay." Mr.
Bruenekzh lias several briglit littie bits at
the present exhibition, but no une a fair
example ut what hoe can do.

It le nuot olten a statue is luet, epecial-
ly an eqestrian une, anti this seems to have
beeuî the case. The statue is une ut GIen-
eral PonýatowSki (the yuungeî )-whu was
made Marshai o! Franee by Napoleou I.,
and was drowneti at the battle of Lelpzic
lu 1813-anti the artist, no less famous a
one thau Thorwaltieen. Thie liad disap-
peared coimpleteiy, leaving only a mem-
ory, until iately a Russian arcliaeologist
announices IL& abidlng place luas bren founti.
It adurus the court ut a certain Count
Paskevitcli Erivansk at Homel, the cap-
ital uf the Ruslian province ot Minsk.

Thie exhibition o! Mr-. Forbes' pictures
lu tbe Manning Arcade last week was fo01-
lowed by a sale-one of blhe muoet success-
ful and satisfactury picture sales Turbnto
lias seen for some tiîue, the average price
belng very gouti in<eed. No doubt the
publie feait it miglit be the iast chance
o! gaiaing posession of a work ut Mr.
Furbes, the painter of une of! the muet suc-
cessful portraits of une o! the greatest men
o! our time, anti as this artist leaves soun
tu execute, a nuîuber of portre its lu connec-
tien wltb Cornell University, it îuay be
some years before Canadla agaîn socs eitli-
er Mr. Furbes or any ut lits pictures.

There are at present tluree vacancies
among the memnbers ut the Royal Acatiemy,
causeti by the deatus o! Mr. Vicat Cule,
o! Mi. Pettie, and the retireuWnat
of Mr. Faed. Each *of the de-
coaseti artiste le represeuteti by a

Ipicture lu the presont Acadcmy ex-hibition ; the wurk of any meunher wliu
le deati being eligible for a year alter
luis tieatli. Mr-. Burne-Jones bas resigned
bis assuciatesblp ut this bodiy, and lu a
very temperu te letter addresged to the
Council lias given lits reasons, anti ex-
presseti his friendlluess towards the Acad-
tieny. Mr. Burne-Jones le not as great
a loser by titis Incident as the Acatiemy
anti tho muet distînguisheti membors feel
this keenly.

Mr. G. A. Reilibas f in.isled hie portrait
o! Mr J. K. Macdonald, managlng direc-
toi o! tlie CunfederatIon Lifo Association.
and it, 'vas exhibiteti last Tuesday to tbe
Boardi o! Diroctors. Like ail IJr. Reid's
wurk I. le suliti. painteti wltli truth and
vigour, andi le consitiereti an excellent lke-
nese. The arrangement anti sliape uf the
picture, the greatest lengtli belng horizon-
tal, are unal, and Mr. Macdonald's pose
le ntural and characterlstlc. lu the
background the unantel andi quite a por-
tion o! the room are sliown, but are Wel
subordinateti te the principal figure. The
picture is to be baung lu the Boarti rooni
anti le Mr. Macdonalti's glft to the Board
o! Direcetors.

Iu Its "Notabîlin" the Magazine of Art
f or May bas the followiug lnterestlng Item:
"Mulnqpeur Benjamin Constant wlll proba-
bly senti tÔ the next Academy exhibition
bis newly fînîsheti portrait of Lord Duffer-
ln. 'This Workls of startllng realieni, a
rntraIt tint 'for vigour anti Ilfe-iikeütao
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ambassador le represelte1i lu bs Peer'I
robes and chains of knightliood." Tis5 re
cals a bit of gossip about one 01 our OWn
stuaunts abroad. Ladjy Diulferilu nlever
forgetful ol Canada, bas become aclulît'
ed wîth and takon a 'rreat interâ lu
Mis$ Carlyle, daugliter of Inspector cr
lYle, of Woodstock, who is studYig
Park, at present, and wvhose workha ba ee
bung in the salIon. Her portrait 0t S

pensant wonau at Our presentL exliibitiou
l'asattrcteda god (eal"f 0t1Co.

Kuline Beveridge, says the May "LIP'
pincott, at thle age of seventeefl, not On'y
lias tlie distinctiOn of being the most talk'
ed-Of-wotnan or sculpter of thue day, but <>t

lier an eniinent sculpt}r bas said thoat lu
ai tliù Oe-ftials of lier art dhe 15oe .e
d0wed ilian anay womian that ev'er ilved.

.ut' mo1st re(marka bic pieffG po
Nlich MJV6k Be~veridge lias yet <l'OCln us
Z SPrirer. . . The figure is that Ili
lypi<'ai aulîlete, modelfed frirnU tN reP
refPenlativce sprinters ; but the fa ce Is ,it
or the nigliest type o! man whli cih l
tion lias yet Produced : a face refifl' 1

tellectual, P1sedonate, (leterm:ned, ev0a
little cruel, and wltiu just at hintO 01WneaX
ness. That a girl of Mise Beeig' f
slîould be capable of conceiving Sue" au
Ideal, of grasplng and expresslng austrange forces wieh go to nakthe ofti
Ot tlie iîigher civîlization, !S oneof20
strangest tliings about this srne1fl
dOwed Young wuuian. 1 týe le

0f our portrait painters, t
whmo lias been longe8t and lo
widely kntown a2nong us, lm et

hais M.r. 9. W. L. Forster, a of
thougli lie is known ciiielly by filsP
traits, sotme o! hie other pitre a
been wel received, notabiy an pari'Y 1ý)0
ing ploughing scene, iilustratlng the '1
Englieh proverb, IlPlough deep), i

-lgad sleep," tliat was shiow"ltt
yeare ago. Aithougli Mr. Fers
iuad Paluted a great many Pa
traite before goling abroad, LS uýy
another Young artist lias, d0'
Ilke, many ainother, too, lie feit it ail couot'
eti for nlOthing ou entering tlie Htudllsrst
Paris and comiung ln toucli wit l tIsea
Ilfo there. Going first to one 01' b
Julien studios, lie was under Boj.
auger and Jule Lefebvre Wo#

lng cosinittee Of the olti salon) POîfling ranci by tlie criticisme fromn0 t-
ter ulaster, wlio)se exquisite finish anfd toi-
curi'ng lu fle*h, are seidoni equa lied.
a short visit te Englaindi wlie" reinc
lettere of introdJuction to 'severaj On Or
painters, and acting ou thie adv1cO~i1
Conneclod witli the Kensington Scld
who waî lai every way qualified to gie e
vice, Mr. Forster d,eided that Parisbj
the place for f urtlier stuudy, aitiOuiW
advaîîtages lu Englanil are great, ,0'
nlight be made gooti usc of bs, One e~ticlice xvas limite(]. Reelgbi i?1$
this tînie under Bougerenu and, Fleul1
a-nother Ilecole Julien," lie came eapO ex -
under the notice of Bougereau, 'woe fi
treine conscientiousnes s lso'mewba'b ~ycoutrast to the more dasliijng and effel~
style uf Fleury, an(l li- fonud a fil'a
well as teaclier in tlie great artist , '

bably the effect 'of Bougereaîi's StYle al-
seen lu tlie extreme delicacy and fiai5lsb
w8ys seen lu Mr. Forster- s Iwork, Or~ pe
luaps a similarity of feeling ini puPilp
teaclier drew the ue to the other,
strengtlen1ed. exîstîng traits lu th£' -P1 ý%
MIr. Forster lias luad four Portrait 1 ft
ln the salon, te execute one of WhiCli D15
miade a second visit to France af'w
four years' st/udent days; were or ,à
Forstér's endeavour is to paint th (
Bible in bis, sitter. some one lias 1 4,d
there le an angel in each of us If ItC l*
onIy be eer, and tig 18~
titis artIst 1,001w for and 9
to express. One o! get
"Twice-told Taleýs" mîiglit Well 1U~~

thlnk, oni.y ln this case th<e ýrophemY 4
painter put In his work was ofele Ow
ani pèrbaps helped tobr1ngý &bout t I
fufilment. It WhI hO a Ib, as cj~e, Plet
and posslbly to the artlst, If thOý g
deniand for Mr. Forster's portraits ý'lng to crowd out otiier work. for WO
not yet, seft wbat are hie poso»llItle.
other d,!re,,tlqns.

u
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1'-1teerts given by the African Na-
bot1. lu Association Hall on Thurs-
rliday and 8aturday eveuings o! last
ç%ere fairlu- w-cil attended, and were

Otamu-ing and interesting. Tbe
ýOn5l8ted o! sonie ten or Vweive na-
ýa!!ir%, muais. and female, sorne o!
baVe voices o! real musical quallty,
ho Blug rernnrkably w-eh w-heu one.
'rs their Ille and surrotindings , and
~beir training must be lu their far-

STbs.l- selections were made Up
ngîî 5oh soags-sung Rn Eugliei-aud
1d, talf cîvillzei songe o! their own

Among Vhe. most aînuslng o! the
aee The, Hottentot Soug,--sulp-

bte aPassage at arme between
of*'s woog4 n, - w-ho le very

O!tO-klug, and gomns o! ber
W-ho aRie tauuting bier for

ýOeenstY to chatter se Incessant-
I'It Iai Wt4ding Song" and "Molo-

ýX OOOd-bye), tbe latte.r belng a
ýto! f the effeet pi-oduccd by
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MUJSIC AND THE DRAMA.

r Piano Pupils of Mr. W. O. For-
oni'ea recital hn St. George's Hall

Illt'tateentg f Tburoday, May the. 1Stb,
W% 118Cau he procured at the pianoreroo3s o! Messrs. Gourlay, Winter anid
'nIg,18 Yonge etreet.

~~be ianopup4 is of 1Mr. J. W. F. Har-
F rv, Rave a recitalinl the beautifil Con-

ý,,Otory 0f Mu_.ie Hall wlth vocal as8let-
'ont Monday evening, May Stlî, when

in rlgra mme of an interestlng character
ntf 1tSe$ Hayden, Moskowski, Jeu-

Iý'and Others, ail] of which were given
%,O style.

tbit't week, beglajniug Miay 15, and for
0 fo~ oliowing nigbts, Reginald De

Opera "Robin Hood' wiil lîs per-
* .,W.t the Acadenty of Music by a
4k4 y Yof good art!Wts. This opera le con-

to. be the best work yet cornposcd
4t -h Anvan, being ntelodious, rlcbly
»ttorcbl"tral garb, and contains moi-e

e sOnigs and choruses. The per-
elnce sbouid attract large audiences,

X4 Plendtd conxcert was given lu the
l~al 8Cbool Theater on Tua8day eveaing

1.&,l Y~ 2nd, by the pupils of ths. Ontario
4e e Ollege, Wbitby. The young lad-

played ani recited lu a mauner
tbtly crdita>le Vo themiselves and Vo
Mi 1. nFtructors, and the evenlug pass3ed

tb 10% Pleasa4atly. Mr. J. W. F. Harri-
th Mituelcal director, bas brought tbe

It~jaî departmout up t0 a higli stan-
%fexcellence, aud hie bas soine most

18111g pupils.
th,11 Toni's Cab*n Comnpany, playing at
tb 4 C'fls.my Of Musice liîis ws.ek, Is one o!Sleargos and best travelling, comprising

O A , 5 lr'3t-laes artlsts. Tbe scenery
bdddand Vbay bave a grand double

4(1i Wf blte and colours.d musicians. Af-~la lidolin students, tbhe ouly coloar-i le appearing ln public and perforin-
iaujI te SPanish sandolin, form a new
'Z4 lui th-2 caste of titis popular play.

4uStar Quartette, and the Topsies,
Wg ,a adepte iln tRie terpaichor-

,Xarare anlong thie other attractions
* sevo t dlverslfy tbe character o! the

icl.eland T. Pom-ers aga lu proved, bis
itrreeand vei"atliity as an imper-

0!u 's performance o! Robertson's coin-
14- David Garrick at the Pavillon on

Wlh evs.nlng o! iast week, Vogether
l44 r, a scene froin the Siiuugraun. It is
t~a,elnarv task to attempt the repreoen-
t4 l:ue !al] the chiaracters lu a play, and
& tttrî guber of actox-s who eai s.ucceesfuliy

eQ4DtI le neefflarlly limlted. There
Of te O doubt that Mr. Powers is one
D14 et Ilnie His luterpretation o! Vhe.

Y msIost cordiaily recs.ived by the4t,'Cs.. TRie picasur col tRie performance
'Q% ghee by the fine band o! the.

àf 0i Wn Rifles, uxider tRie leadership
uMIýt Yley. Mr. Grenville P. Kiser

ftv' Vo ook to bis latirels If lie pur-

1'!ï, -l~5 ~rpB6sing next season, the excellent
j«ý 0ur entertal1fents with whicb hie bastilrrl Toronto audiences dlurlug the

Mr. se 1,'Wbiel bas just been completed by

the graduai approacb and dîsappearance,
o! a travelling party, wb.o bave a peculiar
habit o! singing and keeping tinte Vo 'Vhs
weird melody wvitb their feet. Titis laet
was a remarkable specîmen o! sbading-
as lt began lu a iow, aimost Indistinct toue,
gradualiv swelllng louder and louder, un-
tii an immense volume of sQund was devel-
oped. and juet as gradually diminishlng,
until the sound was once more Inaudible.
The English wongs were quite effcctix-eiy
render-ed, and conxpriaed Mob-r's "IChiidrcn
Asleep," *"Dawn of Day" and "Send Vhe.
Ligbt," a piece comnposed for the. African
Choir by a gentleman living lu Southi Af-
rica.

LIBRARY TABLE.

PICTURESQUE VIEWS AND MAPS 0F
THE MUSKOKA LARES CANADA.
Toronto : The Wiliamsoun Book
Co.(lm)

This handsome compilation convs.ys a
pieasing and Instructive array o! informa-
tion about one o! the inost beautîful and
popular sumimer resorte on the Continent.-
The Muskoka Lakos f romi the salubrity o!
thitir climats., Vhs. exceedlng beauty o!
their surroundlnÈs, and Vhs. varied round
of z'ecreation tbs.y afford are attracting
yearly an incrs.asing number o! visitors
not only front Canada, but the State.
Tiiey are one o! nature's wild and lovely
play grounds, wbere Vo Vhs.tourist thie
sumumer days are ail too short, and whs.re
1:11 crisp autununal air se ofts.n resounds
witit the crack o! tRie sportman's rifle--
in pursuit o! bear, or sxvi!t footed deer.
Thîis pamphlet ineludes blrd's eye vis.ws
of te three lakes : Muskoka, Rosseau and
Josephi, and the lesser lakes as wcil; ho-
tels an 1 i4linl cottages ; points and places
o! Interest, and sportiug scenes lu pro-
fusion. Antong the ,mo8t notable cottages
le that o! Professor Campbell, on Yoho
Island, Lake Joseph : "TRie f irst cottage
on Mukoka Lakes8." A varlety o! useful
Information 1.3 presents.d lu tb, pamphlet:
juet tRie sort of Information intending vis-
itors rejulre,. as Vo rtiiiway, steain
boat and stage connections, fares, botels
sbops, &e.

THE STORY OF THE ATLANTIC
TELEGRA PH. By Hlenry M. Field.
Nom, York: Charles S,ýcribner's Sons.
Toronto:- Williami Briggs.

During Vhe. w-intec o! 1849-50 Mr.
Frs.derlck Gisborne, a Nova Scotian En-
gineer. formed te resolution Vo attempt
Vo counect St. J ohns. Newfouxtdland, by
telegraphie %vires, steamslip and carrier
pigeons, wltb Vhs. iaiulnnd o! Vhs. contIn-
ent. Alter Indefatigable ef!forts and
great sacrifices, Vhs. great pioncer w-as
thwarted by Insuperable, finandiai difficul-
Vies Defeuted, but undaunted, thougb
financialiy rulcd he contiuued Vhs. strug-
gis.. In Vhs. year 1854 lie w-cnt Vo New
York, an(1 at lus Instance Cyrus W Fleld
beeaine interested lu bis project, wiie
wns sooni widened Vo Vhs. design o! join-
ing Vhe, American and European Contin-
ents by a tolegraphiec cabRe, If such a tre-
miendous uuds.rtaking were feasîble. Mr.
Field obtains.d- very favourabis. opinions
from Lieut. Mau-ry o! Vhs. National Obser-
vatory at Washîington, and Profeser
Morse Vhe. distinguished electrîcian <w-ho
as eariv as 1848 had prophesied Vhs. utîti-
<rnats. fulilment o! sucb a project. Hie
tRien secured Vhs. co-operation o! f lys prom-
mneut New York financiers, among them
Peter Coop-ýr. A coipafly wfts formed With
Mr. Cooper as PmeoidenV, a charter and
grant w.rs. obtaiined front the Ncwfonud-
land goverument, a capital o! $1,500,-
000 w-as subsemibed and Vhs. great scheme
w-as started. The recent deatb o! hie
brother, w-ho f lgured so largeiy lu this
stupendous enterprise, indueed Mr. Henry
M. Field Vo tell Rts chieouered story, hie
bas told iV vivldly and grapblcaiiy. To
many IV wIli prove more fnterestiug than
romance. Je it noV Indeeed, the romance
o! reality2~ Il wll refresh te memory o!
sone-to otPers IV w-lU be a revelation o!
w-bat piuck and enterprIze bave accont-
piebed for tbhe womld w-hen pi'tted against
difficuities and d1scoiurags.ments, whl4ch
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wouid' have dilibe&rtened aIl but thie
moet resolute, lu prurpoee and thle inost
persevering ln acbievernent.

PLATO AND PLATONISM: A $orles of
Lectures. By Walter Pater. Price
$1.75. New York: MacMillan &
Co.; Toronto: Willianison Book
Co. 1893.

We are nlot thick and thîn admIrers of
Mr. Pater; whilst we should always wlsh
to recognize bis eminent Ilterary abllitlew.
The somewhat looilsb muodern cultus ,0f
the Renaissance bas been belped f orward
a good deal by soine of Mr. Pater's writ-
ings. But bie bas doue better things than
that; and one of the best things be ba@
done Io now before us. The contente of
the. book were orlginally deIivered as iec-
Itures to Vhe. autbor's pupils, studente in
the University of Oxford. The subject, au
the autiior somewhat needlezsly tells us,
l1 flot Neoplatonismu o! any klnd, lxit the
leading princîpies of Plato's doctrine. We
thlnk Mr. Pater bas doue bis work excel-
lently weli. lie bas flot only given us
a veryè-wvell written book, as we should
expect of hlm; but lie has given us as
nearly as possible Plato's own doctrine and
flot Mr. Pater's opinions rend into Plate,
and ho lias left the teachîngs of Plato
ln Vhe. baze lu wblciî the great Teacber
left Vbem, neitber darker nor llgbter. ENi-
ery lecture Is good ; but the one on
Plato and socrates la super-excellent. It
ends tliuz: "lAil tbat Is best and largest
lu bis own matured genlus bie Identifies
wltb bis master; and when we speak of
Plato generally wbat we are realiy thinX-
ing of is Vhs. Platonle Socrates. Tbe
first lectures point out the relation of
Socrates to bis Hleraclitlc, Eleatic, and
Pytbagorean predecessors. The author ai-
F30 treats of thie Sopblsts, of tbe Genius and
Doctrine of Plato and flnally of tbe Re-
public and of the Estbetlcs of Plato.

DIVISION AND REUNION, 1829-1889.
By Woodrow Wilson, Ph.D. L.L. D.ý
(Epocbs of Ainerican Uistory). New
York and London: Lougmafle, Green
and Co. 1898. .

We have aiready commended tbe pre-
oding volumes o! tbis serles. Tbe firit
dealing witb the period embraced between
tbe years 1492-1750 entitled "The Colon-
ies by Mr. Tbiwaltes and the second thie
perlod frein 1750-182e entiled '"Forma-
tion o! tbe Union" by ProfessoriHart. It
lo now our pleasure to comiment] te thîrd,
and iast of tbis excellent serles, wbleh
brings thie record from 1829 down
Vo 1889, and to wbicb Professor
Wilson bas given the appropri-
ate tîtie "Division and Rýeunion." The
early part o! thie v.oiume bas for its mev-
lng ligure thie narrow miuded, resolute
and overbearing demagogue Andrew Jack-
son-personally honest, courageous, des-
potic, of lowly orîgin, a true son of Vhe.
people, a deterinlned and bitter partlzan
and a democrat to tbe core-bie was the
MIdo of thie iob, and tbe regal dispenser
o! off ices to lils loyal piace-hunters. Hie was
lndeet1 representative of bis turne and race
and lu film were coneentrated and popular-
Ized ig)me o! thie aggresaive anzd sInIster
forces wblcb so strongly stamp tbe present
political Ille ot the Americon repubic. The
spolie system wiil ever be asoclated witb
thie memory of Andrew Jackson. We flnd
thes slavery question quite!uliy anda de-
quately treated, as ls tliat o! Seceseloti and
Civil War. To tRie consîlderatlon of tiiese
and other Important Issues Professor Wil-
eon brings a store o! information, a clear-
fless and fairness of statenient and a
sense of proportion whicb add greatly to
Vhe. interest aud vaine ef the work. HIs
treatwent o! these and other one tie,
burnlng issue@, weii illustrateS bow tihne
graduaiiy meiiows controversy and na-
tures nd iuoulds opinion. The preoeut
day portion o! the volumue receives short,
but, considerlils the aim o! the serie8, ade-
quate treatnent--the future will beut rec-
ord the. bl@tory of to-day. professor Wll.
sou'à; scbolarly and competent presentation
of tbe perlod alloted Vo film, le not oflly
clear and concise, but Is alio lu accord wltx
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the more modern historIcal method. Tis
admirable-merles ea.nnot faau readily to eong-
vey to a multitude of readers the very la-
forma.tion they want and whlch time and
circumstalces debar them f rom obtalning
froen the larger works, which are ln
this and the companlon volumes, indicat-
ed by references. The cnaps, suggestions,
table oi contents and Index leave nothing
toi be deslred. The value of thesQ smali
epochal volumes la altogether out of
proportion to their size, and we do flot
"Ill see how other authors or editors could

have better done thelr work.

PERIODICALS.

The Quiver for May is noteworthy for
Ifs bigli and well sustained r~eligions tone,
whlcli always appeals f0 our Sabliatar-
lin feeling and suggests rest. Admirable
papers by the Dean of Windsor, Dr. H.
Macmillan and the 11ev. B. J. Hardy ap-
pear ln this number and a complete story
"Can fthe Wrong be Righted ?" hy L.
Sharp. le very pathetie. The Quiver seems
always worfhy of commendation.

The May number of fliaf deilghtful
licuseliold magazine "The Art Amateur"
cornes to us amId. so rach that l8 severe,
witli a refreshing welcome. If le pleasing
to note fliat in the revîews o! flie latest
works ln "Gallery and Studio," the author
seleets with judgmeut those pictures whîcli
are of value, and is flot sparing ln lits
praise and blanie ln bis crifical commente
thereupon. The Illustrations are good
and useful, and the hînts given f0 aspIr-
antis of the bruali and thxe crayon are valu-
able. We also, coimend a very able paper
thaý "Treatment of Doslgns." This number
ber ends theý 14f h year of this able, crîti-
cal aud thoroughiy Independent journal.
Mr. Marks bas reason f0 be proud of lts
deberveud success.

There ii no lack of in3tructive and ln-
teresting article ln the Scottiali Review
for April. Whotlier the reader selecta
Major Conder's learued paper ou the
early languages of Syria; P. Hume
Browa'iw-4A thebnînonfi relations
bî. the rfattins whicli existed between
fliat distingulhed scholar George Bnch-
nan and fthe 1'qulislf ion, as revealed by

nowly dlscovered dicurnents; 1-. Gougli's
seasonable discussion of the reviewed inash-
ion of Book Plates : J. B. Jury's hîistori-
cal statement as f0 tlie wandering of na-
tions ; Dr. J. Beddoe'a remarks on the an-
tbropology of -EuropIý; the enquiry of the
Marques of Bute into Bredau's Fabulous
Voyage, or to sonie readers the mosf la-
teresting o! ail Mr. J. D. Cockbuirn's des-
cripticn o* the. beglnn:ngs of flie Scofflal
newspaper press-he canao cfa feof agree

$ wlfh bOur estimafe of this excellent number.
The farnous old Quarferiy lias sf111 a

select circle o! admirera : scbolarly readees
not ail of the old schotil, who appreclate
a thorougli review by a compefent wrlt-
er wlio spenks frorn a fui] mind, and writes
vt t n re eliand. Very gocd la the open-
lng revlew of Mir Grant Duff and WhItley
Stokes' memoir and 111e of thi edistigulali-
ed jurist and publicisf; Sir Henry Maine,
G. A. Aikens' Life of John Arbuthnot, M.
D., F.R.C.P., is next brightly and apprec-
atively freatel. Reccnt llîerary discov-
cries In Egypf rct'eived full notice. Thaf
ex.tmaordlnary genlus of ftle 16tli century,
Fra Pnolo Sorpi receives admirable notice,-
as doeq the popular French novellef Pierre
Loti. The remaînîng papers are ail good,
and treat respeftiveiy of "The Unseen
Foundatlons n!Eai.<'"The Battle of
La Hague el, Maritime War :" "Travelo
-ain the tffl Elýmpire:" "Agriculculfural

Dec~aand ifs'remedies;" aind "Tie
Unionlaf Raction."

Thc Edinbuirgl Review for April, whicli
has corne to hand rather lafe, opens wlth
a de"ciIptive paper on Mashonaland, a
Barrow strip of terrltorly forth of tlic
Transvaal, "Philibert Cionmerson" cames
lu for a very higli place ln scientif le re-
searchi, and the cit le endeavours to do
Justice ta the mfmory of this u#turallst
wlio dld not lîve t0 renp flic harvest o!
bis labours. The Colonial Policy of
France la sketc.bea and hondled through

notices of re-cent volumes by Leon Des-
P-haànps, M. Jules Ferr-y nnd others, whiCh
le foilowed by a historicai revicw o! flic
Engliai Parliament, f ull of Initercat f0
ail wlio love f0 trace the polity of the
Englibh pecple. "Fontaineblean"l will ap-
peal to archecologiets and phllologists,
whlle If la a pleasure f0 find the Duke
of Argyll's treatmenf of "The Unseen Foun-
dations of Society," s0 favourably com-
mended. Captain A. T. Mahan on Maritime
Power, and Proz.tor's Old and New Astron-
omy are botli carefully liandIed.

Among fie contents cf the May
flamber of St. Nicliolas, whic i ali-
ways deligbitfuily Illustrafed, we have
qulte axn awaken:ng te, lpringflde. The
poems. Illustrations and descriptive papers
o! woodlands and brooks and gtay
holiday time wiii eapecially appeal f0
yeung folîks, whule Mrs. C. V. Jamison com-
mences a pleasant story on Toinettc's
Phllip. fliat o! "~The White Cave" proceed-
ing through thrce very interesfing dmap-fera. "The Secrets of Sake Charmilng"I
by G. R. O'Rtellly, and «"The Story of
Monkey Moke," by Poultney Bigelow, form
capital reading for yonng fol1k.

LITERA4RY M1D PERSONAL

Mr. Clark Rus8ell's latest 5f ory la on-
tifled "The Tragedy of Ida Noble.' If ls
lssued, witli forfy-aix illustrations by Ever-
ard Hopkins, liy M,%esrs. Hutchinson and
Co.

Dr. Thomas <'Hagan lias a new book
of poemns ln course of publication by The
Williarnson Book Company. Tie admirera
of Dr. O'Hagan's facile and pieasing stan-
zas, wlll be gratîfled with fh lie w Issue.

Mr. Rluskin appeared at fthe inaugural
concert orf lhe Conl,8ton Choral Soeiety on
7f h April, and vigorously assisfcd la the
encores This la the first time lie lias
attcndcd a publie gatherng 'or maay
years

Mr. Bert Hlarfe, we leara frein The
Booknn, le writlng a newv pocin for publi-
cation la one of ftle magazines. He will
contribute an article on lis f irsf book to
fthe senies af prescaf appearing ln 'rhe
IdIer.

We are pleaseoi to cail ftle attention o!
Canadians te a cliarming littie volume by
Mr. Arnold Haultain, eztitledl " Versiculi."l
Theïse poerni, wiith their suggestive tifle,
will, we are su"-, bie heantily welcome to
a wide circle o! ea'ders.

The Fainous Composers and their Works,
rcviewed la our iast issue, and for wbicli
Mr. A. G. Virtue, Toronto, la agent, la sold
ln Canada for sixfy cents. This admirable
publication sliould prove invaluable f0
musicians and ail lovers of mu8lo, and
sliould have a veny lange sale in Canada.

Charles Scnibner's Sons have anranged
wifb flie London publisbers for flie Ameni-
can edif ions of a sertia cf "Bocks about
Books," clted by AI.red Pollard. Encli vol-
ume will confain froni ten f0 thirty illus-
trations frein orgluais la flic British Mus-
enim, flic university libranles and flic col-lectîcas o! prIvate owners. Besîdes thle
regular edif ion, tiere xvill bc an edif ion
Ilinited f0 one hundred and fft y copies.

The first play f0 lic pulicly presented
by the New York Theatre of Arts and
Letters; was Mary E. Wilkins' f ragedy, en-
tîtled Gilea 0orby, Yeomian. If was per-
formed on tli, evening cf Apnil 1Sth, flic
leading parts being carriedl by Mrs. Agnes
Boot h and Elien Plympf on. Ifs af ony la
o! flic Salemn wifchcraif delusion cf 1692,
and If le publshed ln book fori wltli
Illustrat ions, by Harper & Brothers.

The Dranil Llierature Society c! To-
onfo lias lieen onganizedl, bcing an out-
gnawtli o! flic seies of lectures by William
Houston, M. A., on Dramatic Literature
bl!ote ftle Y. M. C. A. The objeef of the
socicty la th liatudy o!f lie literature of flie
drama. Followlng arc thle officers: Presi-
dent, Rev. Stuart Acheson : Vice-President,
Mra. Palmer ; Secretary, Mr. Steans; Trea-
surer, Mr. G. A. Stalnson. Council-Mias
Kyle, Miss Weatlierall and Mr. Adams.

The subject cf Dr. Bourinof'e 5 gdu

tiil address to fthc Royal dcef »fada, whicli ieets at Ottawa on the 2
inst., is 1' Our Intellectual Strenfli axld
Wreaknes."~ We hope to print if Wliole Or'

la part.
Dr. Bourinot bias been eîecfed a foreIhol

lionorary member of the AmerioneAnt
quarian Society, wiv h meets.twice a yeary,
once la Boston and Once la Worcester'
Mass. If le made up o! the beaf hlstonîcal
seliolars la thxe United States; an tIrP"
pers bave been specially fu-il] Of m atribu
reent years. Aznong the latest cOfldb"
tors are Mr. Firth, thie emilnt Oxford
scliolar, and Mr. Saintsbuny, o! te Fngo
liali Records' i>ffice, Senator Hoar, 0 1 1e
the mat scbolarly men la, Amneican Pub'
lic Ilfe, was long fthe President, and la Sti

one o! its moet active members.

The Rev. H. R. Hawela, whlO5C 14118 Ot
Sîr Moreil Mackeazie, lins beel nnoal
cd, l8 better kaown as a wrifer on Musil,
than on general subjeets,. Hliaesn <
gcod an amafEur musiciali thaf lie' h
been wîtfily descinlbed as preaching 01 D
f iddlc and fiddliag lu flic pulpit, an
knows so machi about blh that lie et
not so long ago, to Aberdeen tf01llh
people f lere bow f0 inanipulafe Ibeir c!,i
!lion. It was Dean Alford wbo, Wbeni0 i

for o: the Confemnporary, tcmptcd Il.eu lt
autho-ship, and tlc first notable il
was Mr. Haweîs' vcry successfiil
'Music and Morals'-a f ifle, by fli
whielb led Sir George Grove f0 rcinar~ 1
music, sQ flan as lie could sec lne
to do wifli morals. Mr. a lois liv
Danfe Gabriel Rossettl's old 0 bue 1
Chcyne-walk, wlîidl, wth flic alIo
wifc, wlio IF an expert w-niten on dro5ssa'1
decoration, lie lias made a, trulY artioj
mes ideace.

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED.

Adamns, W. I. Lincoln. Amateur PliotogPhlYt
&Je. New York : The Baker & TaYlor 00 7
Toronto : Win. Briggs.

Benton, Joel. Greeley on Lincoln $1 .25,<
York : The Baker & Taylor Co. Toux
to : Win. Briggs.-

Spurgeon, C. H. Gospel of The KingdO11ý
$1.50. New York : Chas. .inrý
Sons. Toronto : Wmn. Briggs.TWI

Thanet, Octave. Stonies cf a Western T130
$1.25.New York : Charles Sonil"
Sons. Toronto : Wmn. Briggs.

The Panamaa aclentiat, 'M. Chifl
not long ago dîscovered the facft tatt
Amazon and, Orincc Rivera baveflic
source, and t bat fle ic.l aaQl~t
atreani two bundred miles long, c
fixe Uppe- Orinoco -wifl thc ]Rieoeg
trlbntary o! flic Amazon. If a f0e sei
bars, etc., wcrc taken awny a,9
drauglit steamer could go fro n eu ei
f0 tic ethler, and fIxas cross flic conItI'
fwicc, by diflercat routes.

Cliancoal i8 valuable as fuel, but If ab
Otbcr uses whidli makre lt one of fixe lut
servicable of articles. Wliea laid f lgSeo
whilc cold, ou a burn, if causes tlie P'r tb
a«bate-; by ieaviug It on for an lieurI
burui seemed healed wlicn flic w0n t
sup-r.l:iai. Taln',el ineatkurrouaded 'w)
if le swcefencd. Sfrewn over bcLP' 5 1
deseompoaed petfs, or over dead aiaf<,
ciareoal prevents unpleasant odors- w
wafer la purîfleil by lt.-Aga o! tel b

.An Incident relatedi recontly la t
Trinidad -Field Naturalists' Club g-'es le
Indlcafe, t bat flic bite o!f lie tarantula
not especially poisoncus. A labourereoi
badly bitten la flic foot,' and wasul

fnlglifened. He w-as faken fo fthe lnIfilr'
liopping aIl flic way on fthc 0 tler 0
A fomientat ion et water and spirits 0f
monîn was applied. and lie wao giv,00
dose o! f liher mixture. Hc ate bls din
icartily about two bourg later, and sîeyt
well af niglit. la thc morning lie o'
piained of no pain and went to work&
ueoal. No local swelllng or inflanlm,'$
tien was oliserved, and but littie Pal" 4
aay time. Fnl ghlt was flie oaly 111 ell
-M~iladelphla Ledger.
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READINGS FROM CURRENT
j LITERATURE.

mTEE ORIGIN 0F LOVE.
1-Ig 1181 should kuow wheu f lrst the

4gt

tl tp~he leverlasting night
A il tl ilent, preguant eartb,

l4toîent Ille was given bîrths
'Seu should know wheu f Irst the

Wh C%~Ptlve te the heart's control,
fref OveB bts spirit tc impart4W, 'Ilîille thse maiden's startled heart,

lee W0111d neot kuow when lov-e hegan,
P,5, was liore te welcome man,

orre th earth had once revolved,
50 e stars hail been evolved,

~~nhfore the birtis of tima
~P0ratbod bts meoes sublime

o, t e dark amcrphoas sea
i O5lenls~ bnfînlty.

1f ast e deep, eternal source
f&jrît and of cosmnle force,

l'i 'ence lias spruug. ah that exists,
lnt 1 P~O'ç that fore'er persiets

! &whichl le and le te b--
teece of etprnîty.

-Clîfford Howard.

DEACN~~STORY ABOUT TE

PARSON.
114 right gocd story the Par-

b,'rit abOut nie, and noue the trerse
gs I~'t'S true, avery word cf It, aud I

ebh5 ~ w ords that area't there, tee,
1 hope'îi net bo couuted against

tu do t What on earth Is a poor mortal
tht el, your herd gets a taugta(X up

1 I -ath yeur reel andi a blamed
fi11- te yaak it eut by the band-

14 reekon Simon Peter himsel! made
Whiofrah21'stronig language, once ln a

4o rw ivýhen is nets got taagled, and lt's
feI.tetnO al Poer Doacen Ilke me sheald
5s4e 1mIsef a littie, when in sacis an
nIialifOrtable fix. "'Human nature le ha-
'Wi nture', tise world- ovor-especially

~,YOI'ro fisbiug.
h18,101 buntiing. For my story lgn't about
ll1g,, 9. bat about bunting, ylcoont liaut-

0511il li It ; and thon tise Parson
qtI i8 or hae kuiew$ tue story about hlm

eot s Weil as I know lits story
'nand unnybe Just a. trbfte better.

P1.bIarson's fond of eider. Put that
7,3 t'rot cf ail, because thoreby bauge

ýre ont quall sbooting one fait
hlt eui Years baek and at nlgbt we

Up at fanm lieu8e, tvhere tue Par-
jatop w4s Nveil acquainted, havlug o! ton

0l~thre bore. Ne mattar about
lbt Wlth tîte birds ; I'mi net, tatklag

45Ort tbft jast ne-w, having mach bâtter
WtOrelate.

x b t nîiglit camse we were Putt te ledge
fltl.larate6 reouai, both on the groaud
% '1O1Y the Parson w-as in a room i t

th leOf the bouse and 1 bn a rooai rit
itOther 8îde.

SeYi.ia grand moonlbght night. Ev-
air "fle ws se quiet and stîli, and the,Sleb w«8 80 cool aud dlean, a fellow coutd
44 r4tk1 Wteut rockinjK, and I got into hed

bat as 1couid for a gocd ubgbt's rest.
b ~~the ]?arseu couldu't sBoep wbtbout

,w4 Mighty fond o' cider thse P--arson
ton 'f 1 112d te foar hie mlght get a bit

%il 'D fit, at toast vrIen it was a
tIZý hftrd ilko And the Parsen he'd no-
a Dia * barrel of eider laid up for use ou
J14t o ' t'r-stlie hy th!3 side of thse bouse,
t0 Fi lode the window whore ho was put
%I~ ZDeti New, If that barri-1l ad beau

vva I 8de of tho blouse iustead o! hie,
DDel agOn31 te relata would nover have
ýeriüdbut- so It ivas that when the

'tft already te jurnp into bed, ho
ln 0tl 'vlul suad raised It te lot
ettl te fresgh air dariug the nlg4tt, sud

ut ther.e in lits night etothas a few
ell b eý 0oOkbug out bute thse farmyard,

ttI~jt as daY, noarty In the cear muon-
-q ei4er e 11111rtuflately spled that barrot

e ila . id hoe I wl@h 1- hadl a glass
%,or ee.4- Wonder If thora isn't a tin%Q4,1 atuhiler near hy that barrei5 1'll Gu.s nebedy'd sea nie if
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I'd just stop out titis window and tap a
leetle-just a leetle--before going to b)ed?"

No rooner sald than done. Out the
I'arson stepped front the wludow- the
Nvitdow sili was but a few toeet from the
grouud--and miade softly and straighit for
the citer.

But the barret liad been "laid Up for
use," as we say, and was nlot "on tap."
The buing was in tiglit. No tia cup wvas
auyw bere around, aud it wvas too far and
too brlght rnoonilght to veutare> to the
barn after a rye straw, and leven if lie
had a straw there wvas no buote lu the bar-
rol in wbich to put It.

Auy man lu bis sensos-and Il its nght
gown besides -would have lert that bar-
re! of eider alone. But the Parson was
thirsty aud began to pull at the bang in
th,ý end o! the barrel, thinking ju.st to loos-
en it a trifle, and let Just a ilttie ruu-whief
whlsli the bungt flew out and the Parsen
tell back soused to the skiu wlth the whlz--
zJng eider ! Fearing the whiole barrel
would ru to waste, hie picked hlmself 11P,
lookedl around iu vain for the bang, duck-
e, lits hiead and ran up streamn, as it were,
against the caurrent, aud f lnally succeeded
lu getting hjts tlîamb lui the buug-hole.

And now the real fun just began to bie-
beglu. For bis thumb flot being big en-
ongh to stop the bang-hole, the eider
squirted out. this way and that-whish !
flzz ! zip ! uow lu lits face, uow down lits
Dock and back, and agala fali in front,
untll hoe was at last fotced to cati une wlth
that well-knowu -whlstle, of is whlch -I
bail heard for thirty years patit, bat neyer
under sach pecaýliar cIroanjstancee am these.

I wais jast dropping off to sleep when 1
hoard it-and so I reekon woere the dogs
toc. Perhaps they had been asleep ai-
ready, bat tha Parson's whIstle woke theni,
ani oat they camne, f Iv4 cf them, pell meli,
Il kýrty -coo', bsuw-wow ! ani spying the
man ln white they put up thelr halr aud
forwlth gave tonue and chase.

AbandonIng the eider to Its fate, the
Parson fled, jumped Iuto the open wladow,
the dogs ln fait chorus atter hlm. Inte
tue bed (a feather bed at that) hie
plumped Just iu the nick of thune to save
lis bacon, for the doege had followed him
in at the wlndow and werle now leaplng
upon the bled, and jumping off and- ran-
Ring under and yelling like mad, oy the
tîrno I hnd got Into soute of my ciothee
and corne on the scorie.

"Scissors and buttons, Parsen, what'e
the inatter ? Have you fluèshed the whoee
covey with the whole pack, rau a coon
te cover undor thfo bed. or what ?"

*'No," said a voice front under the
foather bed, "nlot a courn under the bed,
but a inlghty wet one in it. Cail off
those confounded doge and l'Il tell yon."

I kieked the dogs eut the wlndow and
ehat It dewn, and then the Parson carne
out froun undor cover Ilke a hatf-dIrowned
rat and told me this story about himself,
rlght there is the pale unoonhight.

Next mornlng the- farmer sald hie'd
"'Heoreci them dogs abarkln' like forty
and guessed that old weasel was about
agi».'

"May bco It wvas a coon ?'l I mildly ven-
lared tc suggest.

"Wall, no. 1 reekon It coaldti't Wel
been a econ, 'cause coons don't as a gin-
oral thlng, gît so Dight te the houise."1

I was greeutly temptetd te Inquire wheth-
er ho cicr knew coons to ha fond o! eider,
but I forebore.

Tiio'utxt Suuday 1 stayed away front
ehaurcli, lbccauso I knoiv very -Weil that
theugh the Parson coutl preach the ser-
mon Fsoberly enough I neyer coutd take
up the 'collection witliout smlling.-For-
est and Streanm.

The t irst pyguie-s front the great for-
est of Contral Africa ever sean lu any
Earopean country, are now Iu Cermany,
wbore they wlt bie exhlbited hefore var-
tous sclotîlje so3letes by Dr. Stuhlmann,
who liberated thom froni their captors,
the Ârabs. The Doctor le lu the Afri-
can service o! the Germau goverumeut and
wlll take the pygmas back te some mis-
sion in Africa this summor, where the
quaint littie creatures will hae put undar
civlllztng procasses.

A Mlistory of
England ln the

Etghteenth
Century.

Englausi la Egypt.

fie Days la
Patagonia.
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ny WILLIAM B. H. LEcxv,
Cabinet Edttion 7 vois.. 12mc,
cotb, *7.00.

A New Pcular Edition of
tbis stahd. rutuority ou the
history cf tiis interestlng per-
104.

By ALFRED MILlIER late
Under-Seoretary for F"nance

in t 5.00.
Ilm ànet atteniptlng te

glose ever thse terrible error
wblch cost Generai Gordon
hi@ lite, the author iu tracing
Lb. history of tb. Englilis oc-
cupation olearly shows tist
Enulafld bas done bersel!
oreait ln the e.dmintstratitn
èf Egyptian aiffaire. Menlon-
ing Sir Eveling Baring as oe
whoe jndgement and firm-
nes aud above all cemmen

Senne bas beau of eminent
service."

By W H. HUDSON, C MZ.
autisor of l' The NaturalsL
ia La. Plats.," etc. Witb 27
llasLratlcLs. 8ve, clotb, $.00.

Il0f &Ill modern bocks cf
travel -it ts certalaly on. of
tise =cet original, and many,ve are sure, viii asc ad
eue cf tb. n-cet laterestis¶
aad suggestive."-New York
'Tribune.

By Sm ROBERT S. BÂLL, P'.
B.S., Professer of Aetrcnomny
aad 4ieometry at tise Univer-
sity of Cambridge; author of
"Starland." "Tse Causecf au
te Âge," etc. Wit 72 plat«,
explauatery text aad coin-
Slete index. AmnatI lto, clotis,

Thse introduction ta writ-
Len vitb Sir Robert Ballas
well-knewu luoidity and sa-
plicity ci expositton, and Lb,
Âtlas in admlJrably adaptait

to ment Lb. needS and smocth
tise difficultieis 01 young and
Inexperlenced studeista cf ai-
trocmy, as weatt an me.Lertally
tc easint tb. researebes of
tise Lisat are mcre R.d-
vae.cd"-Lcndon Times.

By the Bcv.J. A. Zàzm C B
C., ProfesseT of Physios lutÉ
University of Notre - Dame
Wis 105 illustraions. Royal
8vc. 452 pusges 88.75.

1 A auperisly Inatrated oa-
trilsation to th e literature of

rhyies ItInDol teobaicai
. te nuas, being e.da tell

gent generni reader, but etL
tbe saine Lime Lb. latent and
lient information ia afforded,

... Thse bock in exceedirngly
readable, ives 1hs Informe-
Lion tna e olear and simple
mariner, and tactudea ta Ifs
toJslos even tisos but reCefly

ava.nced in tise perledim
lilerature." Tise Boston
Times.

Bv FUÂNCES EnLîcT, author
cf "lTse Die.ry cf an Idlb
Wome.n in Bielly," IlThe Ital-

tas"etc., wlLb plan anwd Il-
lustrations. Crovu Sc, olotb,
$0.

"lTises vise love th. ro.
mance of istuory better tisa
iLs dry facto. will probe.b;y
an ,s TPhe Dier et au lIdI
Woman in Co utlnoll" a
bock to tbeir tate. The
auther baes rebutît and re.
pecpled Lb. romnltie sonnet
of ibis ensentlally sateru
CIty, lete dveUas .5 ýbe beau.
tifs, Batillal Im un.aný et a
icag lino et avL'rite gnjtans.
a.nd cf Bysantiur cf cMd iiâu
the Golden Ho= to-day."--
Londen Literary World.
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ANOTHER NEW__YORK MIRACLE.
à BEIMOIXEL AFFIDAVIT NADE BY A WELL.

Known BUSINESS MN.

.AAieted w1tb Locomoetor.Ataxia fer Fifleen
Veart->id Not Waik a Step fer Five Vears-
Was Given Up b>' the Leadins PhYtIilS of
New York City' andi Dischargeti from the Mlan-
hattan Ulopitai as Ineurable-EHi Marvellous
Recovery la Detatl.

From the New York Tribune.
For somie time thore bias been an lu-

creaslng number of storles publshed lu the
uewsipapers o( New York City, telllng o!
murvellous cures o! va~rions diseases. So re-
markabie are many o! the atonles lu their
nature, thut much doubt bas been aroused
lu the minds o! the miasses as to their au-
thenticlty. If they are true lu detail, sure-
ly 'the occupateon o! the pbysiclan la goule,
and there la no reason why auyoue shouid
die o! anything but old uge. If they are
Dlot true, It would be lnteresting to know
how sucb testimniuale and statements are
Obtaiued. The first question thut arises
lo, Are there auy such persous ? If so,
were they reaily cured as stuted, or are
they liberally paid for the une o! their
namnes? The latter explanation la the one
that no doubt suggest8 itseif to the aver-
age thinklng newspaper reader, and flot
wltbout reason.

It hias long been the intention of the
Tribune to investigate one o! theé most ln-
teresting cases that could be f ouud and
give the truth to the world as a matter o!

Fnews. An especially good opportunlty
for Investigation olfered. ltself lu the shape
o! the !ollowlng letter, whicb came into
the bande o! a reporter from a most rel!-
able Source.

February, 22nd, 1893.
Uentlenmen "I feel It my duty to lu-

form you whut Dr. Williams' Pink PIl for
Pale People have doue for uie. 1 biave
been curaed wlth locomotor ataxia for fi!.
teen yeara, anti have beau uable to walk

j I was turned away ironthueManhattan
Holtotalaotancer tit anearkyf v ye
nue, by Dr. ISeguin, as incurable, and told
1 was lu the last stages of the diseuse. I
have been uslng the pills wlth wuter treat-

fment eluee September lat, and been lm-
pr ig since about November lot. I can

now go up and dowu stairs wvith the as-
sistanice oi my wife, which la somethiug
1 have flot been able to do for the past
throe yeara. My pains bave decreased so
I may now say tbey- are bearable, and I
expeet by lu to bie able to attend to busi-

nees."Yours,
Geo. LilHommedieu,

Sec'y Marchai & Smitb Piano Co.
Besîdence, 271 W. 134thi St., N. Y. Clty.
Wheu the reporter cailed on Mr,. Geo.

L'Hoaumedleu, ut the residence o! his
Cousin, Mr. Edward Houirbtallug, 271 W.
184tb Street, he found hlma resting ou bis
bed; lhe bad just flnilhed somne writlug for
the Marchai & Smith Piano Company, wltb
whom ho bas been couuected us aecretury
for ten Yeara. He met the reporter with
a beu.rty greeting and a grip o! the baudh that certainly dld flot show auy signa o!
weakness or bass o! power. To look at hlm
neo ne would suppose tbat lie had been

[4 uffliced for f itteen years withi oue uf the
lnost terrible diseuses known to medical
ýSê14ne auj rontjued Incurable by some
cuÎ thet bi3,ýt j;.«b physiclans ut New York
City. He expressed bis perfect wlllingness
to give a stutement of hik, case forpubli-
cation.

"In fuet," said Mr. L'Hommedfèu, "'I
teel itxY dtity to give My experieuce to
the w orid for the benefit o! my fellow men
aiid ail those who mnal be suffering witb
thé, saine affliction, Mauy o! whom, no
doubt, have long ugo abandoued ail hopeal
01 éver belng, relleved.

"am 51 Yeats o! ages anir waa boru
ID Husnf. y. I served my time lu the

arriy, belug corporal o.* Company A, 21st
N. J. Volunteers, and i believe the expos.
Mre of army life %vas the seed f romn whicb
had sprung ail my sufferiugs. It bais been
about flften Yeats since 1 noticed the flrst
SYMPtoms Of My disease. The trouble be-
gun with pains lu my stomach for wbich
I could fimd no relief. I cousulted Dr. Al-
len, ot Yorkville, iýnd also Dr. Pratt, since
deceased, and wlth remarkabie unanimity
they prouounced It smokers' dyspepsia.
This seemned probable, for atthat time I
was a greut smoker. The pains, however,
gradually became more severe and began
tu extend to my limbs. The attVacks came
ou at intervals of about a month, and
wblle the paroxysme lasted i was lu ai-
moat incredible misery.

1 did not loave a single stone uuturned
lu my seareb for relief, but grasped at
every. straw. Fluai ly 1 wvas advieed by Dr.
GluI to go to the well-known speciallat, Dr.
(Ia4miltou. He gave mue a most thorough
examintition, havlng me strlpped for a f ull
haîf bour, and told mo cie .. d f md ,o *trace o! auy diseuse exceptlng one nierve
of the eye. A year luter my frlend told
me that Dr. Hlamilton privately aaid that
1 bad a v-ery grave disease of the brain.

-~My condition continued to grow more
criticai and I was barely able to walk
when 1 went to the Manhattan Hospital,
ut 41st and Park avenue. I Coutinued
treatmeut there for six or elght months,
under Dr. Seguin, whio treated me chielly
wlth Injections."

Here Mr. L'Hornumedleu pulied up lus
trouser leg and sbowed the reporter the
tsettrb of' innumerable puncturee; coutinulug
lite said :

"I muet coufeas I feit relieved for the
time belug and galued some hope; urgent
ousineas matterb, however, compelled me
te give up the bospItal treatment, and It
waà but, a short time until 1 was as bad as
ever. From this on I grow rapldly worse.
The pains were more Intense. my legs were
numb, and 1 feit 1 was growing weaker
every day. 1 returned to the hospital, and
this time was under treatmieut by Dr. Se-
guin. He treateid me for about tbree
months, and then, for the firat tîme, 1 was
told thut 1 had locoi.otor ataxia and was
beyond the aid of medical science. Dr. Se-
guin ulso told my wlfe that there was no
hope for me lu the worid aud to expeet my
deuth ut any time. I was now a complute
plhyscai wreck; ail power, feeling and co-
or had left My legs, and It ivas Impossible
for me to fe-el the most severe piucbb or
aven the thrust o! a needle.

"If -Y sk.jn was scratclhed there wouid
be no flow o! biood Whatever, and it would
take It fuliy six weeks to heal up. lu the
niglut 1 would have to feel arouud tu find
my legs. My pains were excruclating and
at times aimost unbearable. 1 wouid take
large doses of' Morphine to deaden My
pains and be neariy dead the next day
from its effects. About f ive years ugo I
learued that Dr. Cicot, of P.aris, clulmed
to bave discovered a relief for locomotor
ataxia by jsuspending the body by theý neCk;
the object being' to stretcb the spine. I
wrote to Dr. Lewis A. Sayer, of 285 5th
Ave., about the matter, and at his requeit
cal.led to see hlm.

He was so intereated lu my case th -at bie
mado a machine, or rather a haruess for
me, free o! charge. It was f itted wlth pads
and strapis to fit under the chin and at
the back of the Deck, and ln this position
I would be suspended from the floor twice
a day. Altbough 1 reccived no benefit
from this tréatment, I shall always *feel
grateful to Dr. Sayre for bie great Intereat
and kinduess.

"Se severe bad my case become by this
tire that I could flot wvalk wlthout as-
sistance, afnd was almost ready Ito give
up life. 1 bad a great number o!_ frleuds
Vho were lnterested Iu My case, and wbeu-
ever 1 read anythlng pertuining to loco-
motor ataxia they would forward it to me
wltb the hope that It would open the way
tie relief.

"It was lu tJls wuy thut 1 f irst learued
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla lor, Paie.People.
Mr. A. C. James, o! the weli-known piano
firm of James & Holatrem, 855 E. ý2ist St.,
with whom I had business connections,
read hu the Albany Journal o! a case of- Io-
comotor utgxla, that lxad been cured by
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Pink Pillas. Mr. Jïtmes showýed Mne D
statement and urged me~ to giVe the j
a trial. 1 couiess 1 Id flot have the léW~
iaith in their efficacy, but f inallY ogt
ed tu try tbemn. 1 sent to the Dr.WIlo
Medicine Co. bor my first SUpPPY lu sol

lat itook thean rather irregula"l at
f irst wîth the roid water treatMfent. ï
a very short time 1 was coflvinld i.h&
1 wa8t gettlng botter, and 1 begafi theue
of the pille la earnest, tku bu n
box every f ive days.abt

"The f irst slgn o1 improvemeut 'lla
NoveMber, 1892, when ihad a rue 01
blood to the hlead and feet Causllg a 5ll
Ing and pricking senýsation. Fb

1893,~~~~~~ wa h iet uilve year8l
iiad ever seen any aigu, of blood lu~ lMY
Fromn tijis time on I b)egan to ILmproO1
strcngthi and appetite have gradua lY
turned ; 1 now have perfect coiltrOl 0 110t
bowels, and the pains have gradu&l rd
mie. 1 can ait and Write by the hOUr t
walk up stairs by buauacing my5ei w
mny hands. Wlthout doubt I arn a lOW i&
fromr the ground up, and I have evetreL
son to belleve that I wlll be halean
hearty In less than six months."

George -L'omdlu
Jennie E. LHo»% 7W'll

Sworu to before me thîs Elevuth o
of March, 1898.

H. E. Melville,
Commisionerofpe

New York 0l'
Any one having heaed Mr. VffO0V0'ý

dleu's narrative could not for a io
dloubt Its entIre tru thfulness, but 81g4
remarkable story la Ilkely to be db
by a sceptical public, and as a eut
against even a shadow of doubt~~ 1
ary Public was called. lu and bot h b;tie,
Mrs. L'Hommedieu made affidavits t h
truth of the statement.

Stili greater force is added to the at eX
by the fact that Mr. j. IIom medlellg
wldely known lu business circles.ni
connection wlth the well-known p183 0 fi
o! Marchai & Smith, 235 E. 21st $trot#
bas brough hnentuc ll
the beat kuowu business men ln New 0
and other large cities, and bis case
created wlde-spread interest. bt

.Tha reporter nïxt yalied on Mr. gb1
W. Smith, a member of the f irif 5à
chai & Smith. Mr. Smith was f0na
hie desk busily engaged, but whe the1î
porter mentloneti Mr. L'HomJe
Dame, and atated the nature ofh1110
Mr. Smith cheerfuliy gave thre IolW *1#
in.ormatlou wlth but littie question,"~
the part o! the reporter.

"I bave known Mr,. GeorgeLD
dieu for tweuty Yeats and alwaYs ~f
hilm alnxost estimable getma b
ne-s -au of great energy., He bec800 
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nected with Our llrm as secretary In i j
and attended strlctly to bis office
uDtil 1881, when hie was strickeu l tii*
witb bis trouble. 1 dlstlnctly rat Io
day when hie was taken wlth isDI
sPaism, and we~ had to seud hilfit*o
h'Omo lu a carntage. Evon Whlenfli Io-
control of hîs legs, so greut was i
terest lu business affaire that hie lit-
drive to the office and direct the wO DO
had lu charge. As the disease adv&I1celî
was obllged to succumb and reine tioe
gave up hie office work. roenm l8 Ib
on hie sufferings were almnost iuce($ât
and yet, au great was bis fortitude~1 , l
hie bore themn wlvthout a murmu r.A 1 IJ
that hie trled varions physiclansl tik
treatrnente without the lat succss rge
he States t bat. hie was flua iiy dllsch&'¶ 1
f rom. the Manhattan Hospital, and '
that hae was lu the iast stages of10
tor ataxia, and was beyond the 11Of
of buman aid. About six months aglr
so, bie was advised by Mr. JaMes 'W jae-
Dr. Willilams, Pink Pisl for ýPale
with the coid water treatmeut. n ý»t
mienced to tuke Pink Pilla about Setooo
last, though uot regularly, for Ilke
hie had very lîttie falth lu proprltarleleit
icines, anid wus very sceptical ab"~t eo
merits. 80 great waa bis mr"et
thiat he was entlrely converted 'n b
menced to take the pisl as direCted* ilett
lat tinie 1 saw Mr. L'Hommedleu ~e
galned the use of hie 1limbs to suCil
tent that hie etuld walk up staIT
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tbtell Of bis m'Ife, aud is namw doing
1ýuc Important 'mark for us at bis borne."

SWorn Iobt. W. Smith.
BWrlta ,,IL suLscribed be.ore me tilis

_htli day a. March, 1893.
W. H. Woodbull,

Notary Public, New York County.
Wheulale umk5itory aked an aifidavit to the

W Sinh8111ed , but expreLised bi8 perfect
neo Kgn5 ss ta do so, ifluS would induce any
le 'i-ferer ta fOlIw tbe sanie road thiat

eur .r L'Hommedieu to relief. After se-
D 19teaqfidavit of Mr. Smnith, thie re-

rter Callet on Mr. A. C. James, whio bas
lug aud warerooms ln the samne build-

1uMr James bas known Mr. L'Hom-
U «Il or a numnber o! years, and was able

"'1111iY ail thle above faets.
wl e last time J sav Mr. L'Hommedieu,

41..Was twa mautlis ago," baid Mr.
WÉ ýhewas able tu walk wlth bis

a,'0 aîbisssnce. This I canid(er remark-
1 remeiber wbeu bie lad to be

uüë. romu ane chair ta another. 1 was
.tot 4o e wbo helped to suspend hlm

au I arrangem~ent made by Dr. Sayre,
t4 nlter knew anyone ta suffer more

1145lli did at tfuat tiîne. 1 undcrstand
btiî DMr. L'Hommedieu bas taken notbing
V% 1)br- Wiiiarns' Pink I'lls since iaât Sep-
e'br lie bas impraved rapidiy since he
djiuaeCed their use. and 1 belleve bis con-ou I due to their good ounlites."l
lutIl On investigation lent, the reporter
.rieWed ans oi tbe leading wbolesaie

'dealers o' Nýw York Clty, and elicIt-~iie fowing facts about Dr. Williams'
wae Pilor Pale People. Tliey are man-
13 utl y tbe Dr. Williams' Medicine Co*kZ'vll, Ont., and Schuenectady, N. Y., a

bu lo oked upon ns a patent medicine,
ft biler as a prescription. An analysis

14apropertier. sbow that they contaln,
1ýZOn<ensed form, ail the elements ne-ar y ta give new life and riclinesa to

e bl10 < and restore shattered nerves.
. are an unfaillng specifîn for sucli dis-

rtas letomotor ataxia, partial paraiy-
rk 'at Vltus' (lance-, sciatica, neuralgia,

n«Ü,nervous beadaclie, the after ef-
làb.1la grippe, palpitation of the beart,
-'and îaLom, couupiexlons, and the tlred

qul'ag resulting from nervous prostration;
Se dtpending upon vital humars
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lu the blood, sncb as scrofula, chronice ery-
sipelas, etc. Tbey are also a speciUic for
troubles peculiar ta females, sucb as sup-
pressions, Irregularitlce, and ail forme of
weaknsss. They buiid up the blood and re-
store the giow of beaitb ta pale and sal-
iaw, cbeeks. In case of mnu they sffsct a
radical cure lu ail cases arisiug fromn ment-
ai worry, over wark. or excesses of wbat-
ever nature.

Pink Pilla are gold lu boxes (never lu
loosýe fform, by the dozen or liundred, and
tbd public 18 cautloned against numerous
Imitations sold lu this shape) at 50 cents
a box or six boxes for $2.50, and may le
bad a! ail drugglsts or direct by mail from
Dr. Williams' Medicine Company !rom eitb-
er address. The prce au wblcb. tbsse pills
are sold makes a course o! treatment nomn-
paratlvely InexpeusIve as compared wltb
ather remedies or medical treatmeut.

MY FIRST BOOK-'DAWN."

How toi -compose a navel I kuew flot,
so I wrote straight on, truisting 'o tbe
ligbt ai nature ta guide me. My main oh-
Ject wa.4 ta produce the picture of a w onian
pe"fect lu mind and body, and ta show lier
chai-acter rpe*ning and growlng spIrituial,
under tbe pressure o! varions afflictionb.
O! course, there las a vast gui! letâweeu
a novice's aspiration au<I bis attaunneut,
and 1 do flot cyntend that Angela as sïe
appearm lu "Dawn"l faifllis this Ideal ; aio,
sucb a persan In reai life might, aud pro-
bably would, be a bore-

'Somiethlng too bright and good
For buman nature'. daily food.,

Stili thls was tbe end I aimed au. In-
deed bel ore I land doue with bier, I bec-ame
s0 deepiy attacbed ta that beroine that, ln
a literary seuse, I bave neyer quite got
over it. I worked very bard au tbis nove]
durlng tuie next six montbs or so, buat at
length It waa fInIedi andi despatcbled to
Mr. Trainer, wbo, as bis f irm dld not deal
lu tla clnsEs of books, sulmltted it ta fIve
Or six o! tbe best publishlers of fiction.
One and ail tbey decl-lned It, so that by
degrees if became clear ta me that I
migbt as well bave saved my labour. Mr.
Trubuer, bowever, had confidence in my
work, and suluiitted the manuscript ta
Mr. John Cordy Jeaffreson for report. Mm,é
Jeaffresou's report 1 bave 10sf or mislald,
but 1 remexnbsr ifs purport weih, It was
fa tbe effect that there was a gréat dea]
of power lu the navel, but that If required
to be eudirely re-writteu. The flrst part
ne thought so good that bie advlsed me
f0 expand If, and the unbappy euding lie
could not agree wif h. If 1 kIlled tbe
beroine. If wauld fr111 the book, bie ialid.-
I. Rider Ilaggard, lu "The Idler" for

THE ANGLER.
"Sulent as au Otter, tbe man moves into

the( water Mill It curls about his kes.
Au armi s-ways back and forth, and an
lnset flutters softly upain ftle surface of
the, pool somne yards away. Quickly the
amni swaye agalu, aud aguîn au lusecf kiss-
es the surface of the water. A flash of
a silvery crescent, a piasb lu the water,
a su4ideu, mtronger swirl lu tbe writhing
carrent; f heu a Pharp, mefallin, dîscord
raspk, out agaiust the sang of tlue bird.
Thé muan's eYes blaze wltb a swlff, eager
ligb!. bis cbeek flusihea silgbitiy; there ls
then exaltation lu every lins o! bie face.
His rlgbt baud clinclies upon the waud,
the rasplng ilcord ceases, the wand arches
tii a semnicircie and quIvers wltb perlions
strain, -whîle, two keeu eys rivet iapoin
a shlftiug, i3wlrling commotion that mad-
dens the w-ater, bèe, there, back, forth,
uucearlngly. A bail of enowy spune upe
the surface, a spatter of Jewelled draps,
a tlnted shipe cnrvllng lu air an Instant,
an apprehleusîve 'Ah!' from the man's part-
ed lips, aud again the Ilthe wand curves
and strains. Sa la fougbt tbe good figbt,
f111 skiii conquers. Wlthln-tbe fat~al net
gleams a sbining lelly and peari-bordered
filus above( a streak of olive gemmed wltb
ruby spaugles. The man's face glows
wltb prlde as hie carefully lears bis captive
ta the @hore. Upon a fragraut ler of
fresbest green wltbin the creei a dead king

Il -

The lmportane of purltyîng the bioodoa
ne~ be overestimated, for wlthout pure
blood you cannot enjoy good health.

At this season neariy every one nee<ig
£004 medIcine to PurifY, vitalize, and enrici
the blood, and Hood's Barsaparilla i. worthy
Fmu confidence. It ls peculiar la that it
Strengthens and builde Up the gystem, creates
an appetite, and tones the digestion, wblte
It eradicates disease. Give It a triai.

Bsood's Sarsapa'lilIais sold byalldrugglsta.
P»Ptred by 0. L Hood & co., Loweii, Mas&.

800 Dose» One Dollar
Ilis lit state. Ail day th• sulent man creeps
hitheir and thither aloug the streamn, cast-
inlg, fightlng, waing, notlng many thlngsj,
tIli darkness falis; then borneward through
the scented shadows, wlth a whisper of
faliing soug f rom darkened copses. The
man's feet are tired w1th a hjealthy weari-
ness; the crue] strap cute deep fnto lits
shoulder, but lils heart lm llght aud lits
@oui at peace. Not one evil idea bas en-
tered fils mImd &Il day, and hie las' iearn-
ed mueli. That la trout-iëlng-and do
you people wilth moiney andi leisure bear In
mimd the fact. that If you spare the rod
you may @poil yourselves?"--Ed. W. Sandys
lu Outlng for May.

À FORTUNATE FIND.
One of the greatest dîs3coverieH ever

made w as tbe retsuit of the purest acci-
dent. It was the year 1796.. The citizens
of Mnnlch bad just witnaesed the first
triumphant performiance of Mozart's opera
"Don Juan," and the tbeatre was deserted
by ail save ne aian, Alois Sennefelder,
m-bo after znaking a round of inspection
lu the building to *e3 that no sparks had
ignited anything combustible, retired to
lits room tu stamp the tickets of admis-
sion for the day followlng. Whou lie en-
tered bis3 apartments lie had ulîree thIngs
ln bis baud-a polished whetstone whlcb
bie had purcbased for sharperiiiug razors,
a ticket stamp stIll moisteneAI wlth print-
lug Ink, and a cheque ou tbe treasurer
of the theatre for bis weekly suilary. Asn
bie placed tbe latter upon the fable' a
gust of wlud smept it bigh up lu lbis room
and then deposlted it lu a basin f llled witb
water Sezunefeider dried the wet paper
as well agi le could and then welgbed 1V
down wltb >the wbetstone upon whleh hé~
liad before careiessly placed the printing
stamp. When lhe retnî-ned to is room
the ffollowlng inorning bie was astonlsbed
at seeiug tbe letters of tbe stamp printed
wlth reuuarkable accuracy upon the damp-
etied paper. A tbruught carne, ta ban.
He wondered whetbcr by some sucb means
bie cou<1 nt tlx'nublify is work of continuai-
ly3 uo0pying tbe songws *f the~ P!"oXus. 'He
went out atud purcba»od a large'stiùuf,,
commencedl rnaklng experimeuts, and, as,,,, '<
ail know, finuully -discevered the arte
priutlng from oto6ne-litbograpuy. - 8cI.-
eSuc Siltinge.

BEST EVER MADE.
Dear S!rs,-I can higbly recoqflnend flag-

yard'@ Pectoral Balsam as tbe best remedy
e-ver made for cougbis ý.nd colds. I arn neyer
without It ln My bouse.

Harry Palmer. LornevJlie, Ont.

THE WEEK.

"Augrust
EFlower"

Ver. Urenzo F. Siceper is vere'll klIowu to the citizens of Apple--
tou Me, and neighborhood. He
of' REiht years ago 1 was taken
Il &ik, and sufféred as no one but a
44 .ly3PePtic ean. I then began tak-
tg ZAugust Piower. At that time

tili atedistemdme soi that 1
deA~ to throw it up. Then in a
*few 1nouents that hon-id clistreaaWudcorne on and I would have

Port to eat and suifer
* bO agan I took a

lite oyour med-
icinUofe, and felt much

tOh~Itoh better, and after
:taking a littie more
August Plower my

"Dyspepsia disap-
and since that time I

nfthad the first sign offt
'tasiytbing without the

~8tfe. of distreis. I wish all
~ te~ &Zce with that terrible

et It V Or the troitibles caused
Woi%î. try August Flower, ài

i. natÎfi-dere isno medicini
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A LONG PROCESSION
of diseases start from. a torid liver and ima-
pure blood. Dr. Pierce's GoDe Medical Dis-
covery cures every one of themn. Itrrens
them, too. Take it, as you ought, wheu you
feel the first symnptoms (languor, ]oss of ap-
petite, dullness, depression) and youill save
yourself fromn sometbîag serions.

lu building up noedeti flesh and strength,
and toi purify and enrich the blood, flothing
can equal the "Discovery. I It ini-igorates
the liver and kidîevs, prootes ail tbe bodily
fuaictions, and briagsý back heaith andi vigr
For Dyspepsia, Liver Compiaint,"1 Bluos-
iic_3s and al 1 Srofuious, Skin, andi Scalp Dis-
eazeit isthe ouiy remedy that's Çjuaranteecf
t> eefit or cure, in every case, or the money
L, refuadeti.

About Catarrh. No inatter wbat you've
trieti and fouid wanting you can be cuiýed
with Dr. Sage's Catarrh Vtemedy. The pro-
prieters of this medicine agree te cure you,
or they'll psy you $»0 in cash.

r~~a.L. ~ -w t .val.uasg purunamuug ruasdellefool perfume Crab Appt. llo»m&, of the
Crown Pert umery bompmsy aould procure aisé a bottie
et tlheir Iavlgmatn Lavnde. Mlta. No more
inpi orpea cure lr a beadache ta pouible. '-U

Sold by Lyman, Kniox & Co., Toronto, and
&Il leading druggists.

cit.ETTET
PURE,

PR S SRONCEST, BIST.
Beedr fer us. lu anyqjuantity. For makting SoMp

boeoai Water. Distnrecting, an~d a hundred othoe
Boid by Ail Groaers an.d Dmuggtd.

V. . . ,r,

B
T GfOad. U
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PUBLIC OPINION.

Catiiolic Review : Everyone knows that
the question o! education Is the question
o! the day. But perliaps everyoae does
not know, thet the education' o! consci-
ence is th2 beart and soul o! the etinca-
tion question. Yet, so It is; and for this
reason amongst others, that the educa-
tion of conscience, Is the education o! the
heart and soul-the, only education tirat
inakes good subjects, gooti rulers, gooti
citizens, gooti men.

Ottawa Citizen :What possible differ-
enctu eau il bu to, the Ontario Governmient
w bether tise people of the province are In
favour of prohibition or not ? The Ontar-
io Gov-eruneuit lias no power to porhibit.
The prestence of soliitudle as to the senti-
ment of the, people upon a m-stter beyond
tie jurisdiction o! the local Ilouse Is a
fittlng sequel to thi' refusai o! tise govern-
nient to exercise th epower whicb they
actnilly possess, namely, to ragulate the
suie of liquor by providing for the closung
of bar-rooms.

Toronto Mail : Wlthln five years the
American diplornats have adaviacesi three
confiictlng tbeor!E>i lu relation to tihe seal
qluestion. Pir8t they claimed that tihe
seaNs were thse property o! the world, de-
imtmn îIn- th,ýp -o -etioi o! ail nationi. Tien
they setl up thse dlaim to exclusiv-e jurisdlc-
in tise sea ini ehiedi the seals were found.
Finally tlsey abandoneld thel pretence to
tht- o%,tnerslbip of the- sen, anti ativanceti
the proposition that they on-neti the seals
andi were entîtleti to !olloxv anti catch these
animais in tb3 open o3eaa,Iand to prevent
thc otiier nations fro-n taking them.

Woodstock Sentinel-Review : The ex-
posure, o! the manner la whIch the prise
bureau la conner-tlon wlth a Toronto news-
paper was operated will open the eyes
of the publie as to thse =masures by which
some so-calieti pabIlshers make mnoney. ýAs
a rule, when a man offers you something
f0:- nothing, there Is reaso4 to suspect him;
anti ail these prize e-ompetitions are mun
pretty mucli on thse lottery principle.
A great deà]i le taken in, anti very little
given out. No one can have the slIghtest
guarantee- that they are conducteti hon-
estly.

London Frele Pres: An interesting ob-
jet-t lesson for tha temperance enthusînets
w-hlo coulti compel the country to a vir-
tus teetotalîsmn anti millennial p)ence
and prosperity by legisiative, prohibition
o! th,., Ilquar traffic Is ufiordeti ln thse resuit
o! forty years of Ilquîor legisiation lai thse
Australien colony. Prohibition bas prov-
eti a fiat fellure there. The record is 0f
forty years of steady progression and ab-
solute, prohibition with heavy penai fea-
turesl, rigitily enforreti. sud a coincîdeut
enormous consumption o! liquor anti a
steady growtb of respect for tht- iaw anti
Isp off icers.

Quebec Chronicle: Despite bis great
ablilties, Mr. MeCartby is an Intractable-
nman, anti intractabie men in party pol-
tics are not, as a mile, desirable, If bar-
mony i6 reqnired. In tise ranks. Mr. Me-
Cartby's intensieI dislike, ta the French Cin-
adian part of our population, anti bis ex-
trem3 Protestantsmn would certainly em-
byarrass the Liberal Chieftain very mucis,
no matter bow sounti bis views on tarif!
readjustment migbt be. Tbe Frenchs con-
tingent would, In ail probabillty, rebelI ut
the sigbt o! a Laurier-McCartby ticket,
ninci as theY love thelr leader, anti f lat-
tering as bis poltical positon la to ther
pride and race.
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without cavil. The Outcoma may bl Cils"

ieuged wben it is known, but tutll tb5tý
e-vent, ail parties can, wlthlout anYsu
render of party affiliation, contribute tO
quota towards ensuring a fiscal POîWy
best e onductive to the promotion Of eau

ada's materiai interests.

C. C. Richards & (,0.
Gýenitlemien,-The top of iny îbead %va

bal it f0'- sc"ri yNlrý. I usOti NIN&RD~
LINIMENT, and now bave as go0d
growtb o! hair as I ever liad.

Mrs. Albert McKay*
Wbeatiy River, P. E. I.

I have useti MINARD'S,0 LINIMENT'
f reely ou miy hýad and non- have -a1good
heati of hair after liaving been baiti for
severa! years. it b., thý onI iy uir restOr
1 have ever fouud(.

Mrs. C. Andierson.
Stanley Bridge, P-E.I

Th3 prospect for proluciflg aluliflinu -

chffaPiy Is grea tiy Improveti by the

recent discovery of large beds of

bauxite, a minerai contalfling tre.

mietal, anti iooking ilke, lrol Oiret
Thzýse, valuabla deposits, the es

to be founti ln America, lîr in three
countI',,- o' Georgia anitr lflaî
bama. Sp?,clmens îately, exaînineý( Yie3 8
48 per cent. of pure aluminnm. Oniy
per cent. is obtaîneti frorn ilay.

DEAFNESS CIJRED.
Sirs,-For years I was troubled

deafues, and last winter could scarceU'
hear at ail. On applying Hagyard' 0 I
10w 011 it reetored my hearIng anid 1 "0~
hear as well as anyone. Mrs. TulttleCol

Weymouth, N. 9.

Dr. Scott, In bis latest experimnfts 011

tihe proportion lu whicbh hydrogen ,I,,I
bines with oxygen to form water, Iofl
that the ratio olf hydrogen to 0 %Ygen of
flot 2 toi, but more than 2 voluUie 5 ct
hydrogen to 1 o! oxygen. The
ratio is 2.00246 hydrogen. to i xgo
This result bas an Important bearin~g t.
the determînation of the atomice weigtt
o! th3 ei-,ments, thý exat- vaîu3fo0

atomie -aeight o» bytrogen not Jeo

known w-ith relerenCe to other eîemfletoU

sucis as oxygen.-K~nowledge-.

A PROMPT CURE.
Glentlemen,-Hayung suffered for dc

two years with constipationI and the
tors flot lîavIng helped me, 1 concludeti toi

try B. B. B., and befora 1 used one h i

1 wae cured. I can reconimend It frsc

headache. Ot
Ethel TD. Haines, lakeIeW,

A reeutly deceased duke vla s hýV0 ,

an Arnerican lady some o' than 5ightys~
London and, am.ing'oth?ýr places, PO fie

no%%,"' she exciaimeti, "1wbat Is thý,VV
out lhe House so'î Parliamnent.
building ? Lt aln'tu the Gasworks 51?

British nation."

Many a poo- artIst bas n "miodel"

Montreal Gazette : Meanwhile, we
would enupfaseize, a. point of great Impor-
tance, namnýly, the gooti faith already

- îanIfeutaed by mlnisters. Sinice commerce
flourished and tariffs were establishet Ini
Canada, there, bas seidom been known eO
keen a searcbing Into the wants and de-
sires of mantifacturers andl traders as
the Ottawa Cabinet has manife«ted since
the session. This e-vidence o! slncerity
ough.t to bie takten, andi la being accepted

r
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Ullike the Dutch Procos
Nolkalles

Oter Chemieab~
LNOare used inl thepreparation of

pueand soluble.

I~ If ht a& more titan three tUrnes
thLe strenyte of Cocoa mîxod

S with Starcb, Arrowroot or
Suga, and Is fer more eco-nmCal, Costing esthan S1w cent a cup

It la deliclous, nourishing, and zAsILY

BONd bylGrocerseverywhere.

W.BAXIR & CO., Dorohestoer, Nu&

PEOPLE' S
PO PULAR

-ONE-WAY-

PARTIES

[nlain
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that
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pot$,

,,tLRIaT~y SALE8INE.
X.i .ZEu I5IfVtu leeS

%. ou %iSitsthreaghout th. worie.
Wl.Ooda *CO-nd

SCIENTIFC AND SANITÂRY.

Plat inum at a white heat, It le sald,
wll consume auy quautity of tabacco
smncke, and keep the atmosphere perfectiy
clear.

A delicate and quick readlng electrIcal
thermometer bas been Introduced by a
Frencliman. It le capable of ehowing a
change lui temperature of oue-twentieth of
a degree centigrade.

A Frcnchman bas iiicceeded, it le said,
lu producing an excellent drlving beit by
parchmentiug the leather instead of tan-
uîug it. The belta have greater duratlon
and do not stretch.

An electrie horu has been dcvised to
take the place of electric belle or gouge,
more especially ou ships, where an alter-
natlng current of electricity ls avaliable.
-St. Louis Giobe-D.'mocrat.

Scientists have kucceeded lu mcasuring
the thiekuese of eoapy water lu a bubble.
When showing the ehade of violet, It was
one-flourth the thlckuess of a violet wave
of liglit, that is, about 1-240,000 of an
inch.

N-kcla, Tesla, theb qElcetrcau, eays: '«One
resait o? my investigations, the possîbul-
ity of which bas been proved by experi-
meut, -ls the transmiseion of £nergy
througlî the air. 1 advauced that idea
some, tinie ago, aud 1 amn happy to say
it le now recelving some attention froin
seleuti le meu.

Mr. Edjeson lias patented a proposed
substitute .or gearung lu transmittlng
power. He wculd haveý a ýmooih-facd lrcn
wbeel, its two edges so magnetized as
to attract a series o! smaîl crossbars
arranged on the belting. T hese would
serve as "armatures" aud cling to the
w heel tlghter than ordinary leather.

Ls ainnules po.lth,u?s et Iltteraîres
draws attention to the fact that asphyxi-
atell people niay bie saved by systematic
traction of the tougue. The moveineut
doosý uot only conslst of rai8îng or lowerýng
th, tongue ivlth the fingers (covered wlth
a haDIkerchiel1), but in uslag reiterated
antI, to Lome extent, rythmic movements.

In thc great lead works at Tarnovitz
,u cEass ul efforts have bten malle to check
the maliguant poisoniug eaused by the
escape of lead fumem. This bas been doue
by connecting ail the rlifferent furnaces
witlq a power'ul veutilator, which Jrawvs
out the fumes by exhaumtion and forces
them luto a tail chimney.-London Morn-
ing.

It le îuterestlug to note that ln a
receut year the ratio of emigrauts per
1,000 o! the, population was : Italy, 6.-
.87 ; France, 0.61 ;Great Britain and
lrelad, 7.46; Englaud antI Wales, 5.97;

Sco1.aud .8; Irelanld, 15.06 ; Germanly,
2.10 ; Switzerland. 2.85 ; Sweden, 9.86;
Norway, 10.58 ; Denmark, 4.01.--Bulletin
de l'Institut International dle Statisque.

Blrds witb Icug leqs always have short
talls. Writers on the fliglîts of birds
have shown that the only use of blrd's
tail lm to serve as a rudder, duriug the
act o! fllght. When birds are providftl
wlth long legs thcy are stretehed dIl-
rceily bchuqd whu the bird-Is lying and
so acte as a sort of rudder, Nature le,
econonîlcal.-St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

A.ter some years of expnrimenting. the
Delaware College Agricultural Station au-
nounces that the dreaded peadli rot may
in ail probahlifty be, arrested by spray-
ing tile trees with a mixture of an amn-
moniacal solution of copper carbonate
witl amnmonium carbonate. The mix-
ture ls to lie applled from the last of April
to theý f irst of July.-New York Sun.

nianow boists the finest land tele-
grapli service lu the world. Recently
duplex messages were trausinîtteti with-
out relays a distance of 2100 miles, over
a lune exteuding from Calcutta to Madras.The wlre employed was of copper, and
the feat. was rendered possible liy the em-
ployaient of an apparatus Iutroduced by
a meniber of the Indian Telegrapli Staff.

àt"Y lOth, 1893.]

D. APPLETON & CO.
1, 3 & 5 ]Bond Street, New York.

Freehold Loan and Savilngs Conpany.

DIVIDEND NO. 67,

Notice la hereby given that a divideud of 4 per

cent, on the capital stock of the Company has been
declared for the current hall .year, payable on and
after the firet day of jue next at the office of the
Company, corner of Victoria and Adelaide Sireets,
Toronto. The transfer books will beo clomed from
the 17th to the 3tst Of MaY, inclusive. Notice is
aiso given that the general annuel meeting of the
Comipany wlU be hold at 2 o'clock p.m., Tuesday
joue 6, at the offce oi the Comîpany, for the pur-
pose of receivîng the annuel report, the tlectiun of
directors, etc. By order of the Board.

S. C. WOOD, Manager.
Toronto, l9th April, 1893. 1

Wiil leave Toronto at 11.20 p.m.

çailrlî5 >.b Columibia, Washington, Oregon,

le»I ain TGurieat Sleeping Cars Toronto te
e ithout change.

lit8.4rOgh ourstSleeping crwl ev oot

er Tourist Sleeping car will bave Toronto
i At p.n' ferChicago until furiher notice.

4FppY to eny (1. P. B. Ticket Agent for
fuil particuiars.

KLTCHENMEISTER

M-ate p~0 VIOLIN SOLOIST A»). TEACIIER
ai0 jLPuVd ofthe Baif Conservatory at Frankcfort.

a do Professore H. E. Ka 3 ser, Hungo Heer-
lbknd C. Bergheer, forxuerly a member of the
ow mfie Orchestra at Haaiburg, (Dr. Haris von

*t, cOu1ductor.)
'oi dd b'ellows' Building, co.r Yonge and Ooliege

Ie~treets, Boom 13, or Poilege of Musie
dete, COne Gerrard andi Victoria Bts.

Telophone 980.

J. YOUNG,
S (ALEX. MILLARD)

TELEADING UNDERTAKER.

9lelt,,3Ilh au maire $75.00 oer month selling Our
fulco s andi recelve a gold watch free

C. B<. PARISH & CO.
20O and 10 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ont.

P$YOU IN H EALTH 9

b73

polIT-au LORE
THE MONTHLY MACAZJNE OF [[TIERS>

Browning Anniversary Number.
MAYI 1893.

Robert Browung-Frhe Man s Borne f nither lerai-
'Wlaeaoe5. Wil"im G. Kingsland.

Frein the preveneal or Sordello, Troubadousr.
Prof. Owen Seaman.

Airiutorhaes, Pfhuespy of I'eetry Acecorng
te BrownIng.bie Leah Beed.

Ideals of Beauty la KLeats and Browning. Alice
Groff.

Gentie WiII, our Felew. F. G. Fieay.
Bhewnlng's miaaery of fthyme. Dr. Williami J.

BoIte.
Browning'% Xuldred. J. J. Britton.
The Sigless. Maurice Maeterlinck.
Browing Books of the Yeusr. Trîggs' 'Browni! g

and Wthitman. A Study In Democracy.' P.-Rev
.11', 'Browning'o Criticism of Life.'-'Browning's
Prose Lits of Strafford,' etc. C.

The icUty et Breadftl Nigbe. C.
Notes andi News. The Oriin1 Book of Browning*5

'The in, an the Bo.k.'-Somne Interestini
Remaiui.s9ens of Browning Carlyle, LoweIl.
Holmes, etc.. by Moncure D. èCOnway.-Browning.
A Bonnet, C E. 1). Phelps.-Boston Browniog
Society. E. E~. Marean.

YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION. - $2 50
THis NUMBER, - - 25 CENTS

POET{RE ~ Estes Press
196 Sumiiner Street, Boston, Iass.

.&PPLETON'S

IANAllIAN GUME 800ES [0B 1893
TECANADIAN GUIDE BOOKI, VOL. I. Front

Teronto eastward te Newfeuadlaud, $1."5.
B y CIIA LES G. D. RBEaRTS, Professor of Eflglish
Literatare in Ring', Coiifge, Windsor, N~ova Sco-
dea. New edition, revised throughout.

TRE CÂNADIAN GUIDE BOOii, OI. 2. lroui
Ottawa te Va'~ncouver. $1.13. 117 ERNEST INGE19-
5OLL. A flld description of routes, scoeiy
towns and aIl points of intercat in Western Cau-
à.da. Including-graphie pictures of lake and river
jomnays and the wonderful moun bains and glatI.
lers of tiie Roeky Mountafu rangs.

APP&L&TOXNS IENERAL GUIDE TO TUEI UJNITE~D
STAFES. Wlth numnerone Mapent Illustrationi.
New edltion, revised ta date. i2ni. flible uo~-
n,,O with tucir, $2.50. PART 1, tepsrobtely, NEW
B..LAND AND MIDDLE ETATZS ANI) CANADA,
etcth. $1.25. PASE il, SoOUTRE AND WESTERN
11TATEs, cloth, $1.25. At ail book Stores.

APPLETON'S HAND BOOK OP SIYMmER RF,
SORTS. 1 vol., paper, 50éte.

itPPLETON'S GUIDE TO ALASKA AND NORTH,
WEST. Inclnding ehores British Columbia, &o.,
&c. New Guide Book, cloth, $1.00.

For Sale bIl all booksellers ;or will1 be sent by mail
on rscelpt o!prie by the publishers.
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1, Clý-ssic Ava., TORONTO.

BllAnmî lin1ail SCHO11[ FUR YO1II LAMlES
MISS VENNOR, PRINCIPAL

(Laie Trebovir flouse, London, Eng.>
A thorough cours, a o instructioan will be gl ven iu

English, Mathomaties aud Modern Lnguages. Pulpils
=rpse for University examlnstions. Classes, lu

8w.t0'arving w.11 also, be heMd twice a week.

BISHOP
STUCHAN

YOUNO LADIES

Pull Eu2glish CoQus
Languages Munie
Drawiug, i'aintJug
etc. For Prospectus
etc., apply to

MISS GRIER,
LADY PRINCIPAL,

WYKEHAM HALL, TORONTO

NEX! TERI BEGINS APRIL Z2nd,

CORNELL- UNIVERSITY
SUlIei CoUoe for Teachers and Advaucad Stu-

lJtLI~dents July 6- Bug.. 16 Grsek.
Latin, German, Freuch, Engish, Eloîntion. Philos-
cby Bxperinentai Psychoiogy Pedogogy. Hietory,
1PolitScan sd Social Science, ilathem-Ltio. Physios,
Chemistry, Botauy. Preehaud and Mech inicai Draw-
Ing, Physicea Training.

vammier conrses are aiea off ered lu the SOHOOL OF
LAW.

Par circulars apply ta

The. Registrr, Comusîl University, Ithsca. N.Y.

for Family use In the World 1
CUBES@ AIND PUBVENWU

CUIDSICOUCHS,SORETHROATS, INFLAMMA
lION, RHEUMATISM, NEURALOlA, H EAD-

ACHi, TOOTHACHE, ASTHMA, DIFFI-
CUIT BREATHINC INFLUENZA.

CURE13 IHE WOBST PAINS Iu irani ans ta,
twa minutes. NOT ONE HOUE siter reading
tbis advertisement need any oue suifer with pain

INVTERIV&LLY.
From 80 ta 60 drops lu balf a tumbler of wAter

*11, Inu a fev moments, cure Crampe, Spasme,
Sour Stomacb, Nansea, Vamiting, Hesrtburu'
qervousness, S.lnee se. Blok Readache, 'Diar-

rhoSa, Dyssfltery, Coie.Bnra Morbus, Colle, Piatu-

lency, aud &Il, Internai Pains.

MALARIA,
1CHILLS and FEVER, FEVER and

AGUE OONQUBRED.
Thora Is flot a remediai agent iu th. worMd th&t

yul curs Paver aud Agues. ud aiFotber Malseans
jBilions sud other FevsM-.aided b y A&XDWAY'S

PILLB,soquicklyaseRADWAY'SBE &DY RELIEF.
Price *$c. par boggie. 8984 by drugginte.

'Sarsaparillian - Resolvent
A itSPeCiPu Fou locB* vILA.

the~uplb braken.dnwu constitation,purilles
tb h og storiug hoalth and vigour. Sold by

dmuglats Sia botule.

For DYÈPË#I;IA. and for th, Ours 0f ail Disar.
doseOi the ttg=Î64* Llysr, BawelsCOostp&tlans

DE A1AYà Oo.,. - ONTRIMAL
IN«TERNAriONAL

MISCELLANBOUS.

Deep waters are stili. Wise men gener-
aliy talk little, because they think mnch.

A natural man desires camnai things
as ho dtues food. Thuis we may tell what
we are by what we destre.

It i In mon as In solls, where some-
times there is a vein of gold whichi the
owner knows flot of.-SwIft.

Handsome Features.
Sometimes unsightly blotches, p impies

or sallow 'opaque skin, destroyo the attrac-
tivenoe of handsoine feat'ures. In ail such
cases Scott's Emuision wlll build up the
system. and lmpart freehuess and beauty.

The yell which covers froni our sight
the events of succeedlng years Is a veli
woven by the h'tnd of mercy.

We neeil our aspirations. The very lof t-
lest of theni are absolutely necessary to
guard us agaiust the very lowest tempta-
tions of the everyda-y worltl.

In the heart's greatest struggles what
we, nant is sympathy, flot companionshlp.
We must be alune ; yet flot so alune as
to lose the sense of love at hiand.

GUARD AGAINST CHOLERA.
Keep the hlood pure, the stouiach lan

good working order, and the entire systemn
free trom morbid effete matter by iising
Burdock Blood Bitters, ýwhlch cleanses,
strengthens and toues the whoie system.
Choiera cannot attack the healthy.

1ýet, fot unworthiness 8care the ebjîdren
of God. Parents love their eldren and
do theqn good, flot because they sc that
they are mure worthy than others, but be-
cause they are tluýir own.-Leighton.

Th3 people at the Wo-1d's Dlspmnsery
of Buffalo, N. Y., have, a stuck-taking
time once a year and what do you think
they do ? Count the-number of botties,
tlîat've been) rpturneti by the men and
wooxen who, say that Dr. Piere's G1olden
MedlýaI Dlscovery or Dr. Pl2rce's Favorite
Prescription didn't do what they eaid It
wuuld do.

And how xnany do yuu think they hiave
to counit. One in toen? Not une lu five
hundred !

Here, are twu reniedies- oDe the Gui-
den Medl'al D'sco-,ery, fo- regulating and
inviguratIng the liver. and purifying the
blood; the, ather, thie hope of weakiy wtýo-
manhuud: they've, been sold for years,
sold by the million botties : so<1 under
a positive guamantee. and not une in tive
hundred can say : "It was flot the medi-

une, for me!"' And--ls there any reason
why you shud be the one? And-sup-
pusing youare, what do yoiî luse? Abso-
lutely nothîngl

0f ail the angulsh in the, world, there
is nothing Ilke this-the sen8e uf Gud
without the een8e of nearnessl to Hlm. -
Elizabeth Prentiss.

A fanious Brooklyn clergyman was once
addressing a Runday sehool on the lessan
of the day, which happeued to be "«Jacob's
Ladder." He got. along swltmngly until
a littie urchin lu one of the back seats
squeaked out "Why did the angels have
to have a ladder wh4en they had wingg?"
Afler the lnevitable langh had subsided
the clergyman eaid l'Weil, that la a fair
question, who can answer it?" There -was
a pause, and then up went a pndgy filst.
."Weii, my littie man," aaked the ciergy-
mnax, "whiy was It?" "I guess theY was
a 4mouittin'," was the astogilshing repiy,
and the address waq conciuded rIglit there.

No gift which God can bestow is so val-
nahie as the lizpartation of Hituseli. The
heaven o! heaven wlll ho to see Christ and
to be like him.-Mrs. Witter.

Remneinber that, lu Christian etyx'xology,
the verb 'Ito give" IR the very next verb
the devout iieart conjuga tes aiter learu-
lng the verb "1to lv"-D.Kitchins.

Let God have al] tiere is & you--body,
soul, spi-U, tai nts, vol 'e, iee ythlng. Lay
your whole 111e opein hefore Hlm that He
tnny contrai It.-Mrs. Smith.

Uinard's Liniment cures Burns, &c.

Bu Bu BI
Burdock Blood Bitters

Io a purely vegetabie compound, posseing
perfect reguiatiug powers aver ail the orgafll5

of the systeni, and aoutrolling their sacre-

tiafl5. Il sa, purifies the biood tisat it

CURES
Ail blaod humons and diseases, f romS a COD'~
mon pimpie ta the warst scrofulous sore, sud
this combiued with its unrjvalled reg11latil 6 ,
cleansiug aud purifyiug influence on' thOe
secretions of the hiver, kidneys, bowelf and
ekin, render it unequalled as a cure for 11

diseases of thseSKIN
Promn one ta two botules will cure baîlU,
pimples,. blotches, nettie rashs, scurf, toUter,
aud ail thse simple forme of skin diseals-
Fromtwoto four baIlles will cure saltrheu 5

or eozema, ehingles, emysipelas, ulceré Sb*
sceeses, mnnning sores,and ail skin eruptiOi*

It je noticeable tisat sufferero tram skiS

DISEÂSES
Are nearly aiways ageravated by iatoler&bî*
itchiug, but this quickly subsides onth
removal i the diseuse by B.B.B. Passiilg
on to raver yet prevaleut diseases, suob 6'

anoflos swelliugs, humors sud

SCROFULA
W. have uudaubted proof that tram threO
ta six bottles nsed iuterualiy aad by outW8rd
application (diluted if the skin is brake») to
the affected parts, will effect a cure. Tii
great mission'of B. B. B. je ta megulate tbe
liver, kidueys, boweis and blogd, tc, corree~
acidity and wrong action ai tise stollD.O
sud ta open the shuice-ways af tise oys ten'
ta car-ry off aIl. clogged and impure Oecre-
tians, allowing nature thue ta, aid recovell

aud remave witisoutlail

BAD BLOOD
Liver camplaint, biliouness, dyspepsia,S'e
headacise, dropsy, miseumnatieni, and evOil,
species of disease arising tram; disorder0d
hiver, kidusys, stamach, bavýels ud bia44

WVe guarantee evemy baIlle oi B. 13- 11'
Should auy person be dissatisfled at er in
tise Ifi-st bottie, we will refuud thse mafleY 011
application pemeonuhly or byr lottor. Wo W"
also be glad ta, send testimoniale and fi
formation proving tise affecte ai B. B. B. in'
lthe above namned diseuses, au appiciCO'

la T. MILBURN & CO. Toronto. Ont

CREAt4 TATA

RETy STROREST9 BEST.t
Coatainu no Alum;Ammouha, Limue,

Phosphates, or anyý Md-,eo$
IL W. OILLETT. Toront4. On&
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QUIPS AND CRANKS. 1

it ,~Wtreaciherous the ocean is." 'e

r : 11brP Fîghting at Rangoon. We hope
tu betar that the Kachins are Kachin'

aatf Reductios" eau generally be

a,,, 1thrily1 made pro tein. with a needie

81":Dlamndsare i-ke women's hearts
t4he rlcbest jl1ees In -creation. He:Antl brdott
*,ýdic b; those' Up a Gunii Tree" (by

N06 1 1o oson Corne down as quickly as
cland don't stick there.

why doesn't your miother putPthover tliat hole in your trousers V"
U&L*a patehl 'ud wear out an' the hole

TePlay's the Th:ng. : Soldier to 0111-
Ui]I have a .bortnlght's leave, sir?

-.aýtor, pray?" "Urgent private thea-

%r bikthat Young man's conduet laD'4y shocking " "That's ail right; it's
trj<elmlnai wi*th hlm. He's an edec-

Wr itress (angrly): Sce, Brldget, I can,te WY namne lu the dust. Servant (ad-
t~a,, .) Oh, mnum; that's more than I

t *There's nothin' Vire eddlcation a#-
is there, mum?

Ii ie knorw 1 get a bit cross soine-
tI:,ý1 Jamnes; but I think ilIf 1 ad my
tli, ov'er again I should marry you Just
wo ae James : l'Il be hange] If you

"~~(He's had experience.)
ri mjanan does flot look bis best.-

(takîng lhe ground heavily):
fil thi, 0 0everd 'a thought o' the howner

at thr hinnercent lhttle villa beln'

inls lank (to> lier cousin who lias In-
thIhtiýelltly adndredi her foot): Yes; papa

yfe 0mach of my foot that w-hile we
t0

1I' ltaly lie triet] his beet tii persuade
b ave a buet malle of It.

d UeeIY Made Bride: Mamma savs she
ftd fot thlnk we will ever quarrei as shej r Pap do. Groom : Neyer, dearest.

"" b 3 Made Bride: No ; she says you will
ï %eI, eftsler to manage than papa was.

irOR SEVERE COLDS.
Wiettlesnel had a severe cold for

%yr took tDr. Wood's Norway Pine
lt~ ied Itan excellent remedy, giv-

Drox,îPt relief and pleasant to takre.
J. Paynter,

Hantavilie, Ont.
th,~at and Figuffs."-The business of
(el bour Commissioners bas to be very

,Ye1  managet]. There must be a good
, glve and take" in the work. How-

i UlICeh "taking" there may be, there
et0  pienty o! Gîffen.

tl'i Iner : You hail a flire at the manse
Ir 'lorn, any sericus loss? Minister:

Years' sermons were eompletely
Parme (wIth the memory o!

kc% th a weary Sunday morning>:
P% l 0 sy had made a gran' blaze, they

Sdry, ye ken."
'WHAT CÂN BE DONE.
tbe, systepm 18 overioaded wIth

the ClY, the circulation sluggish, and
tlbelT1tonch ont of order, as is often the
effleain SPrIng trne, thei'e Is no remedy so
Nr4, c s 8as Burdock Blooti Bitters to%01eVery trace of Impure matter and

M Crfect health.

»I eire. a-u's practical knowlédge ofet%,~ 18s () marveIlous. She was dis-
the qestion as to whether the

liq'lo, asorklng class care] for malt.
id8t h reWe< ln Englant]. The exceI-~ Y oaerve~~~îdon't think so, be-14 P,11 remfeznb;- rl.ghtly, when' I wIs
tuehria 1 Wfts toid alway; t. give the

eai' a1rondeY for drink, and this they
etroO beer.' So they couldn't careon aie' auch as oursj."

THE SPENCE

"OAISY" HOT WAIER HEATERS.O
=3 H,ý as the Least Number of Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

Is still Without'an Equal.

Note attractive v A D N rI G & S N
637 CRAIG SQýTREET, - MONTREAL

B ranch, 110 ADUZLÀIDE STREET W., TORONT0.

ASK VOUR GROCER FOR

CHOCOLAT
MENIER
kmvzlSoes.&ee '30 MILLION là s

C.ALFRED CHOUILLOU GENERAL AGENT roR CANADA.MONTREAL.

HOLLOWAYS PILLS
Purify the Blood, conet aIl Disoders of the

LIVER, STQIWACH, KIDNHYS AND BOWELS.
Phey invigorate and restore to health Debilitated 'Conotitution@, and are ivahuabl in ai
'onjmplaints incidentai to Pemalea ,f ail ages. For children and the aged they use prloelem
Imaoktured onl at TIROAS NGLLOYWAY' Estabishment, 78 Itew O!frd Ilt, LuMd

And sold Medicine Vendors throngnont the. WortLd
LE.-Âdvlce gratis. st the voaddroe. dai. between thom ox f U Md449 Obl lW

ESTERD O09 12JOtNST..N.Y. THE qEST MADE.
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CARSWELIOO BO.LTD.
01 PRINTERS

'm BOOKBINDERS

lit I PUBLISHERS
SEND FOU THE

Canadiuzn Laweyer
,+ r ia I,. +

Mosl Usfef ul ta vryn who wants to Know Hia
Qiriynry Rlights.

E stimates for Prlntlng andi Blnding on
1 application to

THE OCARSWELL 00.
30 ADELAIDR ST. E., TORONTO, CAN.

CHINA !IA-LL
(ESTABLIBRED 1864.1

49 KING STREET EAST,
TORONTO.

LARGE MIIMENT, 41/ST ARR/lED,
OP NEW

BINER~ SETS ANO TOULT WARE
TEA SETS AND WHITE CHINA.

OLOVER HARRISON ESTATE
CANADA SHIPPING COMPANY

*BEAVE-R LINE STEAMSHIPS
Saiing weekly between

MOZYTZZÂ.L .*1D Llvaap(POOL,
Fr011 Liver 0ol every Salurday. Prom Monîreai
veyWedeaa ai yeak.

sue teamneraatltLi.laeeebut ecii
or lb. Atiantie passeilger traflle. Tl'e saae roomi

are very large, ail outalde, and l'ave the l'est of venti-
eaion. The saloon accommodation le fitle boi'
,cut witb aIl the moit modern improvezenti fo.r e
comfort o ?= gasenea.Tl'ere are bath andi amoke
roome, also luea' aln.

superior accommodat4on for Second Cabiù nd
steirate Pamiengeri.

Rates of passage, Montreal la Liverpool-
SÂLOOS. 1 Ronuç, T,,.

$M5, $50 aud $60 $90,$10 and $110
Accordiug la accommodation. Tl'e $45 single anud $0
r'r par Lake Neptgon oaiy.
6Se.on Cbin . 5 ...... 1Steerage ............... $024
Betuma do ....... ... 06

Pumvaea and.bertha non b'e seoured on appicOation
lath lbontreal oflice or any local agent.

For furlluer Information apply 10
19 E. NIRIRAF, Gex. ManLagr.

4 Customs House Square, Montres,.

IMPO~ rERS.
Tolepbone 466

;CONGER COAL COMPANY, Lt'd
Generai office, 6 Ring St. £as

Scott'9 s
Emulsion
of Cod-hiver Oil and Hypophosphites
us both a food and a remd. It is
useful as a fat producer and at the
saine lime gives vital force to -the
body. It is beneficial in

CONSUMVPTION
because Itinakes fat and givesstrength.

It is beneficial for

SICKLY CHILDREN
because they can assimilate it when
they caxnot ordinary food.

et is beneficial for

COUGIIS AND COUDS
because it heals the irritation -of the
throat and builds up the body and
overcomes the difficulty.

'C&lnovTIOE-Bware cf "ubat tites.
gfi naiepea hy Sct & Bowne,

sîei .Sod byý a11 druggizts.
me0. and $1O.0

A SkIn of BeautY is a Joy Forevei.
DR. T. PEUIX GOTJPÂUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MAGICAL RÏAUTIFIER.
BRemoves Tan.e ptmples, Freeklow,

- ~Mot h-Pal oh..,
4 R aish sud Skin dis-

>1 esses snd every

ond defuedea
lion. On 'ti'ai

16tusa Il ha.sod
the. test ai40 peara;
no otber l'as, and
je so, harmiesa., wO
taste it to bc sure
it iaproperly made.
Accep n ounler-

f Imoauilarname
The distingnisl'ed

N. Dr. L. AX Bayer
mail 10 a lay of the haut %m &plel! L o
taie wili u dm. i reccoen'orads<em
as the. least luarkrui of atlr okiu proparatisum2 One
bl'ae wlti lait six months. using il every day AlSO
poudra subtile removen auperfluoi l'air wiihonl lu-

I DT. MOPKINS Proprietor, 87 Great Jones Et.,
N.Y. For Sale l'y aIl DruSuMis andi Fanc Goods
Dualmr tbroughout 1h. U-S., Cana.das and euroe

ciar o base imitations. $1.000 rewdfor

THE VIrÂL PRINCIPLES
_OF-

BEEF & WHEAT
-WITH-

HYPOPHOSPHITES
ST A..M 1NAL1-
A FOOD AND A TONIC.

F R Y'
Pure ConeentrateÈ
Io excellent, its flavor, Wmo
wholeuontane.s ley. nothi
tfre&-Alfrnd Oreept . D.

TORoNTO COLLEGE 0F N1USIO5
In Affiliation with University Of TrOraft

1.2 anL 14 ? PEK!IE BSTZI r.

- WEST END BRANCH -
Corner College St. and, Spadifl& eVêUU

F. H. TORRINGTON, Musical Difooto
Ail branches of music taugl'î. Superior adlsâtm«

for tl'e study of orchestral instruments. .0-
ELOCUTION DEPARTMENT. EC

DELSARTE, VOICE CULTURE,
Echoierahipe. Modaale, Oertificatéi and iluI

gra.ntei In esc' Departmnu.
Calendara sent on application.

WHOLESALE&REM
(W DEALERS IN

FIELIQUOR&".

MieHIE &cos
51 KING ST. WEST,

TORONTO.J
ESTABLISH&D

Over 50 Years.

DRINK

A spe you
K. A riti ue for et ll 4-_- >

he Bpr oel, xi~

JuIn.

M.A.tEoMU

ST. LEON MiNERAI WATER 00- LIT 1

Head Office, Torouto.
Ail DruWslts, oseers aud 6eo

* P. CORRJDI,
ACCOUNTANT, AUDITOR, ]%to'

- Auitnnd Accoultncyi a ecialtW 01r
&dtîedtatements et Affatra &erpa!~m0C

tu 1%ra * rte4

Rom 26 York Cl'amb'ers Toronto
0 .

Qeo W.0.FOIRSYTWi
MWluPiano plin su fl 0f

Lulity,* Md I~itet i salaue $*&cer
ccadaamfo Lelpwl, an #o

hzlafn ce leMade bl'yt in

THE WEEK.
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